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FOUR MRIION  
ARMED CHINESE 
STALLJIVASION

re Troops Use ffighest 
Strategy In Goerrilla War-
fare; Niglitiy Raids In 
Ootskirts Of Shanghai

Shangal, April 18.— (AP) — Em-
ploying European military tactics 
with increasing skill, or. when nec-
essary, the big swords of their an- 
ceators, the Chinese, temporarily at 
least, have stalled the Japanese war 
iSachine on the central China front.

The real teat of this new Chinese 
resistance, however, ia yet to come, 
with Dumbera, geographical position 
and improvement in training of aol- 
dlem among the factom in China's 
favor.

Japanese reinforcements are con-
tinuing to pour into Shantung prov-
ince, And this probably means a 
smashing drive to regain what it left 
o f Taierhebwang, embattled south-
ern Shantung town.'

Chief credit for the recent Talerb- 
chwang victory la given to Irregular 
Chinese units who demoralized Jap-
anese communications along the 
TIentsin-Pukow railway. If these 
irregulars operated according to 
plan, then It was the highest form 
of strategy, in the opinion of ton - 
elgn military experts here.

Skill or Luck.
If General Lee Tsung-Jen did not 

control the units, which limited Jap-
anese supplies of ammunition, gaso-
line and food, the Chinese ^ctory 
had a pronounced element of good 
fortune.

Aside from this major advantage 
in weakened communications for 
the Japanese, the foreign military Is 
agreed that the Chinese are im-
proving aa soldiers. The Chinese 
troopa who r won at Taierhebwang 
were not polished aoldlem, but, like-
wise, they were far from dovu-at- 
the-heels. They maneuvered in ac-
cordance with the beat strategy, 
seeking mobility in secret flanking 
movements. They rolled the latest 
type of German anti-tank guns and 
European Held pieces Into action. 
Chinese planes In the battto wem 
sa fan  as any displayad by the 
Japanese.

With unlimited man power at 
their command, the Chinese am 
tapping such power directly at the 
source; whereas the Japanese are 
confronted with the problem of 
great expense In bringing in teln- 
forcements.

4 MnnoDS Armed.
Estimates of Chinese now under 

arms run to 4,000,000, with a good 
supply of small arms and machine- 
guns. Aa a lighting man. the Chi-
nese is proving courageous. He 
requires little food, and with sum-
mer approaching there no longer 
will be the problem of weather.

Geographically, the Chinese , have 
an Increasing advantage In devel-
oping resistance, as the Japanese 
spread out over China's more than 
3,000.000 square miles.

The long flngera of Japanese pen-
etration are being cut steadily by 
guerrilla raids, v^lch are reaching 
to the very outakirta of Shanghai.

The future of China's reinvlgo-
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THURSTON FAILS 
IN SPIRIT TEST I

Magrician Promised I 
Before His Death to Attempt 

-Return to This World.

New Jock , April 18.— (AP) 
w oaeph  Ounnlnger, president 
M the Universal OouncU for 
P*ychlc Research, today an-
nounced the late Howard Thurs-
ton had failed thus far to keep 
a  promlae to return from the 
apirit world.

I^uanlnger oald he and flva 
companions, all skepUcs of 
psychic phenomena, had kept 
A vigil last night over a glass 
case containing an Image of 
R e e s e s  the Second. Before 
Thurston's death, three yearn 
ay> today, Dunnlnger explained, 
the magician gave him the 
image with a promlae that be 
would return from the spirit 
^ r ld . break the glass case, and 
knock the image down.

"We sat watching the glaaa 
case with Its image for an 
hour,” Ehinninger said, "and 
nothing happened. It was the 
third year that we have done

(EIGHTEEN PAGES)

ILLINOIS RACE 
SEEMS WON BY 
HORNERS MAN

PRICE THREE CENTS i

PUBLIC W ORKS PLAN  
IS VIEWED AS CERTAIN 
AFTER A  LONG PARLEY
Three Courses Open 
To Raise Huge Fund

Washington. AprU 13.— (AP) — AAenU money already borrowed and

With

mets and gasproof clothing, covers the street with a chemical Intended to n^t^JSize^lJo^n g a f

Lucas Far Ahead Of^Nash- 
Kelly Candidate With Sev-

PALKA EXPIATES CRIME 
IN THE ELECTRIC CHAIR

ei-Eghtbs Of Vote hllGIler Of Two BridjeportlcOYlE ViaORIOUS
Seoatonal frraair fa| PoScemeo Coh A, Helo'

Led Into Death Chainhen 
Ends Unnsnal Legal Case.

IN NEW BRITAIN
Chicago, April IS—(AP)—Scott 

t**caa, backed by Governor 
Horner’s recently developed power 
la nilnola Democratic politics, mm- 
sumed a ^ w ln g  lead for the’ par- 
ty"! Mnatorial nomination today
^ '" f a e S n * ‘ i r  f6oe, adherent of I The slaying of two Bridgeport po- 
the faquon dominated by Mayor | lice officers, a crime c h a r ^  to

SUUKES IN FRANCE 
ARE NEAR AN END

Vote Of Conhdence In Cham- 
her Of Deputies Qyen To 
Premier Has Good Effects

Wethersfleld, April IS— (AP) —

Eldward J Keiiv m  “ ce officers, a crime chai
Com- Frank P^ka <rf Buffalo. N,I »*n>>ane factory employe,' was 

^  in expiated today by his elictwuUon 
roe the district | at_the state prison.

Rainey, held

Democrats Swept Into Of-
fice By Record Majority; 

' Control Common ConncH.

(Con tinned FVero Page Nine)

GEORGE WESTBROOK 
CLAIMED BY DEAlfl

Was Prominent For Many 
Years h  East Hartford 
Bnsmess And G rk  AKahrs

Hartford, AptU 18 — (AP) __
^ r g e  Westbrook, 68, president of 
the Noble and Westbrook Manufac-
turing Company, prominent for 
many years in poUtieal, civic, buri- 
nesa and fraternal affairs la Boat 
Hartford, died Tuesday afternoon at 
the Hartford hospital.

Mr. Westbrook organized la 1804 
with Richard Noble the company 
that bean their name to manufac-
ture marking and stamping devices. 
For a time their firm was lowted 
at 177 Asylum street, but Ir 1918 
they laootporated and built a new 
factory at 30 Westbrook street. 
Bast Hartford, a street devdoped 
by Mr. Westbrook.

Former Bast Hartford OOuncU- 
man, Mr. Weatbrook served as a 
member of the lint Town Council 

ter eoneoUdatlon in 1039. He was 
nerly praaident of the town’s 
er board, a commissioner of the 

Hartford lira dlatrict and

namev T.| Palka. hla 'face chalk white, but
r a n  ^ 2 .̂855 with I otherwise outwardly calm, walked
r a ^ rt^  praclncta to the electric chair on the Vrm of a

P*'t“ >»rtea FU»r«l Just before 10 o ’clock last 
‘^ ‘ tod States dlatrict attor- nl«ht and was pronounced dead 

f ' ”  Chicago, aeored heavily in “ bout four minutes later.
n baiuwlck of the execution ended a legal light

waah-Kelly fqfcea, but the Havana | **** 25-yeai-old Polka of more
than two-and one-half years during 
which he took his case twice to the 
U. S. Supreme Court and three 
times before the Supreme (3ourt of 
Errors, Connecticut’s highest tri-
bunal.

With him to the last were Iwo 
Catholic priests, with one of whom' 
he played cards until summoned 
from his cell, only a few steps from 
the death chair.

Previously he talked for two 
hours with his mother, Julia Polka, 
and two brothers, Edward and 
Stanley, who did not give up hope 
of legal intervention until six hours 
before the current was turned on. 

Thirty Wltnesees 
Thirty persona including news-

(Oonttaned on Fags Nine)

CABINET APPROVES
PACT WITH ITALY

______ ^

British Officials A in  0 . K. 
Plan To Have War MiIIî  
ter Confer With D Dace.

(Oonttnued on Page Nine)

D A V B ^N A M ffi 
RED CROSS HEAD

Advisor Of President And 
World Diplomat Succeeds i 
Late Cary T. Grayson.

nraetor
One of the original dlraetora of 

the Bast Hartford n uat Company, 
be served for a time aa praaideBt at 
the East Hartford Chamber of 
Commerce. He ras one of the or-
ganisers and first president of the 
Sunset Ridge Oouatiy Club.

He was a thirty aecond deffrw 
Mason, a member of Oldeoa Welle 
Chapter. 50. RAM; a Past Noble 
Grand o f Oeacent Lodge 35, lOOF- 
a Past Chlof Patriarch of Q. Fred 
Boraae EaeanqtmaBt, 8, lOOF; a

Washington, April 18.—(AP) — 

** ‘“ ‘ ‘ "“ te of diplomats the

•home aaelgnment in many years 
of the Amerlaro

S u c k in g  the late Cary T. Oray- 
^  appointed to the 

by Prerident 
R o^ v e lt, whom he has served for 

s*2!.*Y*...** *“ baasador-at-large. 
^ 4b ou t the time the appointment 
7 “  announced by Mr. Roosevelt at 

conference. Daria visited 
^  2 ; ° *  hiadquartera here and 
M t  Mefly with officials who will 

** wide-flung organlsa-

Stort of suture, white haired and 
^  Daria, a naUve of Tennessee, has 
been representing this country in 
roe world’s capitals since the early 
^  of the W ^  War. Then be 
rislted Spain, France and England 
 a a special adriaer on financial af-
fairs.

PreaMeatlal Advisor 
be became chairman of the 

Shanclal eecUor. of the Supreme 
Economic CouncU of tha AlUes, and 
amen tha war was over he served as 
'“ “ f'a l adriaer to President Wilson 
**•“  *"• Ame.lcan commission to 
beKotlate peace.

When Um  Wilson adminlatration 
t® private Ufa 

until 1937 wber, he was chosen a 
iMmber <rf the American delegation 
to the international economic con-
ference.

Since that time be has been more 
often abroad Uian at home. He was 
^k esm an  for President Hoover at 
Geneva, and when Mr. Rooeevelt 
took office he went back 
chairman of the American dalega- 
tlon to the permanent commission 
on disarmament, aa ossigament 
which be stui holds. —

Much of hla time abroad In recent 
yean has been devoted to working

Though known ae tha *mmbaan- 
dor-at-Iarge” ana "roving rmhassa 
dor,”  officially Daria bolds the title 
at special amhaasador. DaaptU his 
Red CroM work he stin wUl I 
available, Mr Rooeevelt aald, fi 
European mlsatim*

New Britain, April 18.— (AP) — 
DemocraU were Jubilant today over 
a smashing victory In the biennial 
city election which swept their can-
didates for mayor, George J. Coyle, 
into office by a record-breaking plu-
rality and gave them control of the 
Common Council.

Capturing rirtuaUy every con- 
tested poet in the election yestei> 
day. the party gave Coyle. SB-year- 
old lawyer, an unofficial plurality of 
3,6M. the highest ever recorded by 
a Democratic mayoralty candidate 
in the clty’a history.

The new mayor, to be inaugurated 
Wednesday, April 20, polled 12,090 
votes to 8,432 for the Republican in-
cumbent, George A. (}ulgley.

The official tobulation of the vote 
was to be annotmeed later today.

The new Common (founell to be 
Inau^rated when Coyle Ukes office 
will be composed of 18 Republicans 
and an equal number of DemocraU 
but the latter party baa effective 
rontrol because of a charter pro-
vision giving the mayor the right to 
vote in the event of a Ue. Republi-
cans formerly held control, 21 to 9 

Control Other Bosuda
The democrats were rictorious in 

the only, other elections which were 
rontested—those for places on the 
board of relief and selectmen. The 
party now controls those boards, 2

(Oontinned On Page Eleven)

Paris. April 18.—(AP)—Backed 
by huge, majorities in the Chamber 
of Deputies, Premier Eklouard Dala- 
dier rushed to the Senate today for 
final action, his ”NatlonaI Defense” 
ministry’s bUl giving him power to 
govern French national economy bv 
decree.

SoclalisU and CommunlsU joined 
Centrists and RightlsU yesterday 
In the House In passing, SOS to 13 
the decree powers bin, the power 
that was refused Socialist Premier 
Leon Blum twice and Radical So-
cialist Premier CamUte C3iautemps 
once.

Deputies talked excitedly of a re-
surgence of confidence in the gov-
ernment as a result of Daladier’s 
victory in the Chamber, together 
with approaching setUement of 
widespread metal workers’ strikes.

Strikers began returning to work 
in the ariation planU this morning, 
allowing partial resumption of pro-
duction of planes and motors for 
France’s armament program after 
Daladler had threatened to end the 
strikes by force.

Work was resumed at the Far- 
mann and Nieuport factories and it 
was announced operations would re-
sume tomorrow In the Bleriot and 
other factories, involving a return 
of 35,000 men altogether.

The strikers feared, after the pre-
mier’s threat, that they would be 
mobilized and sent back to the 
planU aa soldiers.

Workers and employers delegates 
were to meet this afternoon in an 
effort to reach terms for resump-
tion of work in the entire meUllur- 
Ical Industry where some 125,000 
other workers were on strike.

Pickets remained sUtlonrd at the

(Contlnoed oa Page Two)

Where la the administration going 
to get the billions which It is re-
ported ready to spend in an effort to 
conquer the business recession?

Apparently, none of the money 
would come from current taxes. 
Strong IndlcaUons have been gives 
by Informed persons Instead, that at 
least one of the following three 
courses would be tried:

1. Desterilization of the 81,183,- 
000,000 in the Treasury’s inactive 
gold fund;

2. Borrowing on aecuriUea Issued 
by government agencies and guar-
anteed by the Treasury.

8. Borrowing on direct Treasury 
obligations.

Even if President Rooeevelt's most 
recent revenue estimates for the 
next fiscal year bold up in spita of 
the busineaa recession, the 85.919,- 
400,000 figure would barely cover 
the non-relief items in his budget. 
Relief, public works anj other re-
covery spending, apparently, must 
be financed elsewhere.

The eaaieat source of obtalaliig 
money would ba the gold fund. Its 
use definitely Is under consideration. 
Informed officials sqld.

Money Ifftng Idle
To spend the 81,183.000,000 worth 

of gold, the Treasury need only de-
posit an equivalent amount of gold 
certificate currency—secured by the 
metal—In the Federal ReMrve 
Banks. The Treasury thereby would 
get a caah credit as spendable as a 
deposit of taxpayers’ checks. Far 
from Involving unorthodox finance, 
offlclala point out, the gold rapre-

now lying Idle,
Formerly, all gold purchased by 

the Treasury was Immediately con-
verted into cash credits by the cer-
tificate deposit method. At the 
end of 1986, the Treasury stopped 
this process for fear that the money 
thus put in circulation might facili-
tate unhealthy credit boom. This 
required the Treasury to borrow 
money to pay for new gold acqulal- 
tlons.

Fninie Uie Pledge
Although the gold fund was un-

officially pledged for eventual re-
tirement of the Federal aecuriUea 
issued to pay for the metal, fiscal 
officlala argue that in the present 
sttusUon the pledge would be ful- 
filled If the gold was used to reduce 
new borrowing.

The second method—borrowing on 
aecuriUea of Federal agencies—has 
attracted those officials who want to 
keep the direct federal debt from 
rising too rapidly.

Bonds of an agency, such as the 
Reconstruction Finance Corpora-
tion, appear on the books only os 
’’oonUngent”  UablllUes of the Treas-
ury. That is, the Treasury proper 
does not owe the money until and 
unless the agency defaults.

The third and moat tuual method 
of financing la direct Treasury 
borrowing—on bonds, notes and 
biUs. These securities cost .the 
Treasury, in interest or discounts 
aU the way from one-tenth of one 
percent on short-term bills to aa 
much as 4 percent on certain long-
term bonds. They are purchased, 
primarily, by banka.

Few Detafls Disclosed Bot 
Conferees Indicate Bilfion 
And Half Will Be Spent In 
Effort To Revive B o^  
ness; This Wifl Be In Addi-
tion To Funds For Relief.

CONGRESS URGED BY FDR 
TO RETAIN PROFITS TAXES

Circus Attendants Strike 
But Big Show Goes On

I^ndon. April 18— (AB»—The 
British Cabinet, at Ito last session 
before Easter today, gave nn.i ap-
proval to the final draft of Prime 
Minister CSiamberlaln’s Italian 
friendship pact.

The Cabinet’s action was taken 
just two months after Premier Mus-
solini had hinted be would Uke to 
negoUate an understanding.

Also approved was the plan for 
War Minister Leslie Hore-Bellsha 
to have a significant talk with B 
Duce April 23, the day after he 
stops in Rome while on a military 
InspecUon tour at Malta.

Chamberlain i^anned Hore-Bel- 
taha’i  visit In Rome as a ’ ’peraonal 
touch”  to hla friendship agreement 
with Premier Muaacrilnl-on agree-
ment which diplomats saw might 
change the whole face of European 
diplomacy. '’

Chamberlain’s message was said 
to express the prime rolnlster’a per-
sonal aatlafacUon at the successful 
negoUatiott of the Anglo-ItaUan 
 gi seiiieut, which was oxpected to 
be signed in Rome Saturday.

European diplomats said Muaso- 
Uni vlrtuaUy had sealed the agrM- 
ment In advance by consenting to 
racelve the youngish war minister 
for a chat

Oillod ln(portMB
Political commentatora 

the projected talk wi 
with algnUeance.

The News Chronicle referred to 
the visit:

T t  will ba tha war miiiistar’s

New Tork, April 18— (AP)___
Strike or no strike, ’The Greatest 
Show on Earth”  must go oa—and 
It did.

There were no

thought
weighted

, « an ra g s  JIMs),

peanuts or pop-
corn at last night’s performance In 
Madison Square Garden aa several 
hundred aitendanta, eoga hi the 
smooth running machine o f the 
modem c l r ^  quit the sawdust for 
the picket Use, but traditioti was 
preserved.

John Rlngling North, 84-yeaivold 
T »ss of the Rlngling Brothers and 
B m um  and Bailey dreua, tugged 
at ropes and guy wires, a clrcua 

wagons, clowns 
fetched and carried; and the elaht 
f « t  ’T eas. Giant”  helped p w S toe  
l ^ t o n ^ e  wagon of OarganUu, 
the^riU a. in plac^of a six bone

The strikers, .members of the 
A fr ic a n  Federatiott o f A cton 
(AFL), walked out la a wage dis-
pute a few minutes before the night 
perforaMnee was scheduled to start 

“  audience of more than 
10.000 persona waiting, and virtually 
M  me to do the technical work. 
North neverthelaas ordered the os- 
oembly call blown.

s u b t ly  bewUderad performen 
pitched in with enthusiaam ."d  for 
thiee hours "doubled’; In the thou- 
s a ^  of tasks of property-lugging, 
rigging and other woili usually done 
by the attendaau.

Profession jealousy was foigotten 
aa members of one bardiaefc riding 
troupe acted as grooms for another, 

 • w a l spectatora jumped from

A

i their aeats to help—and were paid 
off in passes.

So successful were the combined 
efforts that many in the audience 
did not realise anything was wrong 
until North, as the show neared its 
end, thanked them for their indul-
gence during difficulties.

No hands were available to 
groom and harness the horses and
elephants for the opening pageant__
a Maharajah’s reception to Frank 
Buck, the animal hunter -but U was 
presented without the .n im .i. t<, 
undlminlshed applause from the au-
dience.

The other principal omlralona 
were Terrell Jacobs' lion and black 
leopard act. requiring the erection 
of large cages,—and the peanuts 
and popcorn—the candy butchers 
were on strike.

The strike was unprecedented In 
circus annals. Shows often have 
been interfered with by weather and 
other accidents, but labor unions 
came to the sawdust only last year.

The walkout followed the unioa’a 
demand for ”oa the road”  wages of 
860 a month and board during In-
door engagements In New Tork and 
Boston. North aald the union agreed 
last winter to .lecept leas and had 
ignored the matter until two days 
ago.

The union’ did not oo***munlcato 
with the management aftar tha 
walkout, although it was thought 
negotiatlona might ba resumed to-
day.

North sold “performoiicaa will 
continue as usual”  but did not in-
dicate whether be Intended to hire 
subatltuU labor.

Writes Letters To Senate 
And House Groups Saying 
Principle Of Orqjinal 
Measure Should Be Kept

Washington. April 18.— (AP) — 
President Rooseveit repeated today 
the administration’s insistence on 
retention of the principle of an un-
distributed profits tax.

The President wrote chairman of 
the Senate Finance and House Ways 
and Means committees;

The letter was delivered at the 
Capitol while Senate and’ House 
confereea were meeting for the first 
time to work out a compromise on 
the tax revision bill.

Chairman Harrison (D., Miss.) 
of the Senate finance committee and 
one of the conferees, made the Ict-

(Oen W —d an Pag* Twa)

BIG WAR GAMES 
START TOMORROW

Texas Cavalry To Engage In 
MaiKnvert Nepr Mexican 
Border— Other Orders.

LATE NEWS
FLASHES!

F A IX S  TO HIS DEATH 
New Britain. April IS— (A P )— 

Sr., 56, o f 16 
Hurlbart afreet, feU to hla death 
from the fourth story floor of a 
I^ndera, f n r j  and Ctark plant 

3 p .m , today. With Ms son, 
U w M d , Jr., he was engaged in 
CMalaig windowta be on tbe oatalde 
and ^  m  la the baUdlag, when 
ho slipped and (ell to the .ground. 
He was taken to New Britain 0 « « .
oral boepltai and wmm d«ad _
rival. Dr. John Purney, medical 
e a r n e r ,  called to view the 
body. ’

• • •
SENATE BACKS PREMIER 

Paris,^ AprU 18.— (A P )—The
Hpnato today voted by 288 to 1 to 
I fre  Premier Edouard Daladier’s 
^ • tlon a l Defense”  Cabinet powers 
“  govern France by decree until 
July 81.

• • •
SECRET JAP BUILDING 

W a ^ g t o n ,  April 18.— (A P )— 
The Navy, Ihfurroed offlclaU said 
today, has a “ faint suspicion 

may be building one or 
Mgh-speed super-cruisers, os 
as record size battlesMps.

Washington, April is!̂ —  j 
(AP) —  President Roosevfilt i 
and his economic adviser* 
worked at top speed today to^* ' 
complete s' new recovery a n d fe  j 
relief program, apparently 
agreed upon at a lengthy night s  
conference at the White Houae,'^,

_ While the conferees did not 
disclose details, it was indicat* 
ed the keystone probably would V 
be a proposal to spend $1,600,- 1,'̂  
000,000 on public works as- a 
means of reviving business and ' 
industry.

This would be in addition to it  
a $1,260,000,000 relief appro- ̂  
priation, which would let the 
Works Progress A dm inistn -;^  
tion carry a peak load o f unem-^v 
ployed from next July I  to 
February 1, 1939.

Both the public works and 
relief proposals were expected ^ 
to be covered in a Presidential'S 
message to Congress tomorrow 
noon. Its first draft was gone 
over by the five Cabinet Ih tan -'f i-
bers and three other adminls-'^^  ̂
tration officials at last night's m  ' 
three-hoor meeting.

Pariey Later Todhy ’i'H
The President wUI have a final '-h 

talk on the mesMge with Congras- : < 
slonal leaders at 5:00 p.m. (e.s.t).

Those invited were Barkley at 
Kentucky and Rayburn o f Texas,

Jap-
more
well

Washington, April 1 3 -(A P ) — 
The thud of cavalry hoofs and roar 
of airplane motors near the Mexican 
border wUl inaugurate tomorrow 
moet cKtenaive summer training in 
tha Army’s history.

Officials estmlated that upwards 
of 400,000 men would take part in 
the AprU-October aeries of drills 
the war games. The starter la 
the test of a proposed "streamlined” 
cavalry division In Reeves county, 
Texas.

Troops In the tropical PhUlppines, 
Hawaii and the Canal Zone already 
hava tooted the defenses of tbeir 
outlying positions, and the Army, 
Wnvy and Marines recenUy joined 
foreaa in maneuvers at Culebra to- 
land, off Puerto Rico.

Ofltcera of the organized reserve, 
members of the reserve officers 
training eorpa and toe citizens mili-
tary training camps wlU figure In 
the training.

Ifoog from Planes
In tha Texas maneuvers motor 

trucks wtu be substituted for the 
cavalry’s pock trains. Airplanes 
WUl test in ^Mctocnler fesMoo toe 
feaalblUty of supplying food and

as Page fw s)

GETS EXItlRTlON NOTE.
8L Paul, Minn., April 18.—  w . 

r̂ . Knuiey, preoldent of the Great 
hortbern Railway, received an ez- 
torUon note abont a week ago de. 
nmdliig 8100,000 under penalty of 
k ip p in g . It beewme knowa today.

Kenney was threatened with death 
If the money was not paid, and other 
Ibreata were mode a ^ n s t  the rnU- 
roAd.

m a r k e t s  AT A GLANCE.
Now Vork, AprU 18.— (AP)—
Stocks—Mixed; Santa Fo sbarca 

weak.
HonOs—Easy; secondary rails tei 

aopply.
Curb—Irregular; Indmfrtals tend

sterl-. **«*M g*—<»utet;
ing higher.

Oottos Steady; kwal and i 
misalos house selling.

*og“ —̂Higher; better spot

Doffoe—Improved; stoody BrazU- 
lan market.

MBS. 8. W. WARD DIES
---------  » -

Summit, N. J., AprU 13.— (AP)— 
Mrs. Suzanne Watson Ward, 63, vice 
president general of toe National 
Society of Daughters of the Ameri- 
can Revolution, died yesterday.

Mrs. Word was elected to the 
national office In 1936.

Democratic leaders of Senate and 
House, respectively; Chairmen Glass 
(D., Va.) and Taylor (D., Oblo.) o f 
toe Senate and House Approprl^ 
tlona committees, and Senator 
Byrnes (D., 8 . C.) and represeilfri- 
tives Cannon (D., Mo.) and Wood-' 
rum (D., Va ) of tooae committoM.’ 

Official White House sourcea had 
diaclosed earUer that toe meeaoga 
would diacuas not only toe state of 
affairs in toia country but siso 
touch on conditions abroad.

Radio Addreoa
It probably wUl be followed to-' 

morrow night by a 45-inlnuta ”Fii«- 
slde Chat” in wMch toe Presi(leat 
may explain to toe nation his views ,'i 
on toe general economic situation 
and toe reasons for hla new pro-
gram. ,

Time has been reserved on toe 
NBC, CBS and Mutual radio chains  ̂
beginning at 10:30 p.m., eaateni 
standard time.

Preparation of toe message s«d 
the speech occupied most at 
Mr. Roosevelt’s attention today. 
There were indications that tha 
message would be one of the moet 
important and far-reaching which 
the President has dispatched to 
Congress in many montb.

The nature of its preparation, 
climaxed by last night’s confer-
ence, recreated son^ethlng of toe 
emergency atmosphere of Mr. 
Roosevolt’a first months in office. 
Then, as now, he was studying ways 
to make government bllUons take 
toe place jof private capital in im-
proving business conditions.

Cabinet members who went over 
the message with the Preeident 
were Secretaries Hull, Ickes, Wal-
lace and Morgenthau and Postmas-
ter General Farley.
Present also were CUiairman Jeaae 
H. Jones of the Reconstruction 
Finance 0)rpornUon; Harry Hop-
kins, WPA administrator, and 
James Roosevelt, toe President’s  . 
son and secretary.

Leaders Are Abaeut 
Absent were the Democratic Oon- 

gresjiional leaders, including Vice- 
President Garner, who has been 
widely reported as looking with dis-
favor on any renewal of heavy gov-
ernment spending.

While the white-haired, tililueo- 
Ual Texan remained pubUcly sUent,
Mr. Roosevelt told hla press confen- 
enoe yesterday that be and Garner . 
had not had an argument ov er ' 
"pump-priming”  or anything else 
when they met at a legislative con-
ference Monday.

There had been reports that Gar-̂ '̂' 
ner had sharply expressed bis dl^
Uke of "spending for recovery", i 
plans, creating a coolness betwcea :

  (Uoattaoad oa Page'Twa) ^

TREASURY RALANCC

Washington, April IS— (AP) —
The position of toe Treasury on 
April U : receipU 828,670,917.07; 
exptnditures 851,567,908.66; baiywe 
88.000.900A19.94; customs rteelKs 
for toe Buarib tSLaiaststs. '

fMlii



^ A O I T W O

^REFUGEE PROBLEM 
; TOBEDISCUSSED
Eight Experts CaDed To 

White House To Take Up 
Secretary Hall’s Proposal

jairom asTB R  tsv e m n a  r e r a e d . m a n c h e s t e b , o o n n « We d n e s d a y , a p r i l  la, loso

WmiidagtoD, AprD 13 — (AP) — 
PrMldntt Roo*ev«It paused In hli 
work on domestic relief plana to-
day to (o  orer preliminaries to an 
International conference to help po- 
iltleal rsfufees from Oerman Aus- 
tila find new homes.

Bight experts on the refugee 
problem were Invlteo to the White 
House to consider a plan outlined 
by Secretary Hull March 34.

More than 30 nations, Hull pro-

posed, would eollaborats in Interost- 
/  Ing private llnanrlal sources to pro-

vide asylums for the refugass. r t ss 
eat Immlgratloo restrietloas in sneh 
nation would be .adhered to.

So far this government has rs- 
eelved no favorable replies.

A place for the conference baa 
yet to be chosen. Hull has sug-
gested a city In Swltxerland.

Hiaae At Parley
Thoae asked to confer With Hr. 

Roosevelt were:
Raymond B. Foedlck, New Tork, 

president of the Rockefeller PV>un- 
dstlon.

Bernard M. Baruch, New Tork 
industrialist.

Henry Morgenthau, New Tork, 
father of the Treasury aecretary, 
former ambassador, and chairman 
of the Greek Refugee Resettlement 
Oommlaslon created by the League 
of Nations In 1923.

Prof. Joseph P. Chamberlain, New 
Tork, member of the high oommls- 
alon for German refugees In 1933- 
35.

James O. McDonald, New Tork

also a membar of the 1988-8S refu-
gee commission.

The Rev. Samuel Cavert, Now 
Tmk, general aaeretary of the Ped-
eral Oounell of Oiurcbes.

Tba Most Rev. Joseph P. Rum- 
mel, arehblsht^ of New Orleans and 
chairman of the CathoUc-Bplscopal 
Oommlttee for Oerman Refugees.

liswts Kenedy, New Tork. presl 
dent of the National Council of 
Catholle Men.

STRIKES IN FRANCE 
ARE NEAR AN END

(OonWnued from Page One)

S n iL  TOPS 
RED MEN

BINGO
Tomorrow Night

8 :S O  O 'c l o c k

TINKER HALL
Winners Have Choice On Any Of Regular .30 Games I

Plenty of Seats and Tables for Your Convenience!

Won Its Popularity On the Number and Value of Prizes 
Awarded Every Week. Convince Yourself By Attend-
ing Tomorrow Night!

DOOR PRIZES
Absolutely Given Away!

Also Drawing On The

B O N U S  D O O R  P R I Z E
Winner Must Be Present!

EASTER COATS 
EASTER DRESSES

For the Girl 
2 to 16

of fine woolens 
-carefully

tailored

$2.95to$10.75

DRESSES

k
in cute fash-
io n  s, g o r  e- 
pleated skirts. 
Bolero jackets, 
chiffon t o p s .  
Gay prints— 
Spring shades 
in solid colors.

$2.95 to $5.95

or. • w

l u b i m n Q ^

standard American

Encyclopedia
Volmne-a-Week

SPECIAL CONCESSION 
COUPON

•eifM

^  eoupoo (with
OtllfilR, CORMCOCtt'elT Btixn-

•  la all. rUpped from 
Tte B v ^ g  Harmld) en- 
tlUea the holder to ONE 
V^UBIE of the ateodatd 
AawHoan E ncyclopedia 
wa«" preaeated a t The 

■ 1 Oglce, with the 
.poTChaae priceDMcIr I3 * T e *

(De Luxe Edition 
Price Per Volmne 

fi9 Ceats)

• i m i
N n i i

I

entrances to the plants, but red 
flags and other strike emblems were 
removed at the Renault and some 
other factories.

If an agreement was not reached 
by Thursday night the government 
would designate Its own arbitrator 
whose decision would be final.

Effecta On Markets.
The franc reacted quickly to the 

premler’a measures and the heavy 
vote of confidence given him by the 
Chamber. It waa quoted a t 31.90 
to the dollar in morning bank trad-
ing, compared to 32.39 at the Bourse 
closing yesterday.

The grateful premier emphasized 
to the (Camber that the heavy 
votes In his favor had done much 
to strengthen the franc Internally, 
as well as to show foreign nations 
that Prance was prepared to solve 
her problems.

The Senate voted, meanwhile, to 
give Immediate consideration to the 
measure which would allow the Dal- 
adler government a free hand untU 
July 31 to enact by decree measures 
dealing with national defense, 
finances and economy.

The meaaure provides that the de-
crees must be enacted before the 
close of the present session of Par-
liament and must be approved by 
the Parliament before Dec. 31.

Among measures contemplated 
under the bill are a special tax on 
war material producing Industries 
to prevent excess profits, revision 
upward of customs duties, a $465,- 
000.000. public loan for defense 
needs, and a $.310,000,000 loan from 
the Bank of France for immediate 
government expenses.

Finance Minister Paul Marchan- 
deau reassured Senators that the 
decree powers would not be used to 
bring about foreign exchange con-
trol nor revaluation of the Bank of 
France’s gold, two steps which were 
planned by Blum under decree pow-
ers.

Blum himself declined any part 
In the warm reception given the 
Daladier government. He left Paris 
during the debate for a rest In the 
South of France.

His Socialist colleagues, however, 
Joined In Daladler's support.

Every coin minted In Venezuela 
bears the profile of Simon Bolivar.

Lake Superior Is the deepest of 
the Great Lakes.

CONGRESS URGED BY FDR 
TO RETAIN PROFIT TAXES

(Omttoaed from Fiigo Om )

ter pubUc. I t reviewed the reasons 
why the President had recommend-
ed an undistributed profits tax orlw. 
maUy In 1939. , ^

‘‘Modifications shown by experi-
ence to be deairmble, In particular 
the exemption of small corporations, 
should be made, but the principle of 
the tax is sound, and It should be 
retained In our tax aystem.” Mr 
Rooaeveit added.

Against Prlndpta 
"Otherwise we grant a  daflnlte 

incentive to the avoidance of per-
sonal Income tax payments through 
methods which are legal, Uiit which 
are contrary to .the aplrlt of the 
principle that every cltlsen should 
pay taxes In, accordance with bla 
means.

"It would bo particularly unde-
sirable to eliminate the undistrib-
uted profits tax at this time, in fa-
vor of a flat rate of tax, represent-
ing an Increase (‘increase’ was un-
derscored) in the tax burden on 
many small corporations, and on all 
corporatlona which follow estab- 
liabed American practices of divi-
dend distribution; and a decrease 
(again underscored) In the tax bur-
den of many large corporatlona, 
which have hoarded their earnings 
In the past, and would be encourag-
ed to resume the practice In the fu-
ture.”

‘The tax bill as passed by the 
House retained the principle of an 
undistributed profits tax for cor-
porations with net Income of more 
than $25,000. ‘The Senate elimin-
ated It In favor of a flat corporate 
income tax of 18 per cent.

In endorsing a graduated system 
of capital gains taxes rather than a 
flat rate, the President said 

‘"rhere is no fairness In taxing 
the .salaried man and the merchant 
upon their Incomes and taxing at 
far lower rates the profits on the 
oapltal of the speculator.”

"Nor U it fair to subject the 
salaried man and the merchant to 
progressive surtaxes upon their 
earnings and at the same time to 
tax capita] gains, large or small, at 
the same flat rate, to the particular 
advantage of the tax payer who 
otherwise would pay much higher 
surtax rates.

‘‘In other words, as a matter of 
principle, if additional wealth m 
the form of earnings from business, 
such as dividends. Interest, or 
wages, is taxed at progressive rates 
then capital gains should also be 
taxed at progressive rates."

King Disapproves 
Senator King (D., Utah), said 

merely: “I disapprove of the letter.” 
Representative Treadway (R., 

Mass.), said the communication waa 
"most unfortunate for a favorabble 
result of the conference.”

Aeaertlng the letter was evidence 
of the merlte of rejection of the 
government reorganization bill by

tha House last Friday, 
added: Treadway

"He (tha President) again ahowa 
a  dealra to exert his auuorlty and 
influence over the legislative branch 
and even to a confenmes between 
the two Houses."

"Never before," he said, "have I 
hnown the executive to force high 
views upon a conference. The re-
sult win be far-reaching and arouse 
much resentment among the people. 
An agreement before the conferees 
■oenui almost impoatlble oa a  re- 
■ult of the President’s indiscretion.” 

SeMtor Vandenberg (R., Mich.),

M SS GUSTAFSON AGAIN 
READS T J.W . ADXnJARY

I* Re-Elected As President At 
Annual Meeting: Last Nigrht; 
Installation April 23.
Hiss Helen Gustafson was re-

elected president of Andereon-Shea 
Auxiliary, Veterana of Foreign 
Wars last night at the annual meet- 

oaserted be would not yield to the’1 *5*
Presldent’a demand "for a  tax on *lT2!i^***^ Q re ^  Other
thrift and prudence which la a t Senior vice—  - - ^Iprealdent, Mrs. Florence Peterson;least

M r... Alice
"If the President wishes to veto 

a tM  bill which aims to encouiage
---------------- stimulate re-emnlov-1 Outamer:business and atlraulate re-employ-1 uuiam er:
ment,” said Vandenberg, “the*̂  a ^  trustees.
proprUte time for him to act, undw
our theory of government, will be I *»' Fortin: dele-
when the bill reaches the White **** to <3otmty Ooundt,' Mrs. a a r -  
Houae. A t p r e lS t  “ u  i i u  ^  
iRtive biulneM and w« stui - 1
Legislature. . oflBcera will be

"The Prealdent m ake. legUtaUve *''*
agreement difficult, a lthoughihow  M Saturday evening, AprU
MMmpoaslble, by speaking out of ‘ ___________________

GIRL SCOUTS LEADERS 
IN ANNUAL MEETING

money were raised by a special Fed 
eral bond Issue.

Ilf the Senate the general pro. 
poaal of 9 new works prognn  gain-
ed the support of Senator Wheeler 
(D., MonL), who bad lined up with 
the Byrd group in opposition to the 
court and government reorganiza-
tion blUs. •

Wheeler said "pump-prlmlng" 
rould bo quickly approved provided 
Prealdent Roosevelt did not aak for 
a "blank ehack.” in  the past the 
Prealdent has asked the appropria-
tion of billions for broad purposes, 
the exact expenditures to be deter-
mined by the executive rather than 
by Ck>ngreaa.,

“There is quite a ganaral agree-
ment In the Senate and House ” 
Wheeler said, “that there must be 
some ‘pump-prlmlng.’ i  don’t  see 
anything else wa can do.”

PARKW AYMORS 
INSPECT PRO JE Q

Take bgineer Along To An* 
swer Qnesdons; No Wit-
nesses Are Called Today.

turn.'
Chairman Doughton (D., N.C.) 

of Uie House Ways and Means com- 
m l^ e , opposing Treadway’s view, 
sMd he did not see why the letter 
‘should militate against ua 
agMnst an agreement.”

"If anyone takes the position It 
1® gotn^ to militate against an 
agreement/' he said, "they are say* 
ng they want to take the present 

law. We are going to try to work 
out as fair and equitable a bill as 
possible in lieu of present law.

Meet At Hoihe Of Commission-
er Mrs. J. S. Brown; Has 
Progressed During: Year.
Manchester Girl Scouts, Inc., held

I always bellev^ In the round-1 li* at the home of
neea of the principle of an u n K -  CommleMoner Mrs. J. 8. Brown, 99 
buted profits tax. If he ( th V ^ S -  *‘''***’ R«PO«‘‘» of
dent) had come out against It it executive board and chairmen 
wouldn’t have changed mv vlewa standing committees were read,

"All the argument they can offer which the annual meeting
la that It la unpopular. I t la un- Scout Ckiuncll was held,
popular because It has been mis- Officers elected for the coming 
represented and mlsundcretood and Oommlssloner, Mrs. Fred
because the other law is not what It H 'fvey: deputy oommlasioner,
should have beea. They Judge by Brosnan; secretary, i^rs.

the other law waa. not what -Albert Robinson; treasurer, Mrs
the present bill Is.”

Asserting he was “not fanatical 
atout any tax bill.” Doughton said 
he thought a good a«e would be 
drafted but that it would take con-
siderable time.

BOARD OF EDUCATION 
MEETS NEXT MONDAY

The

Second Congregational Church
Inidtro You and I’our Friends To Attend Its

HOLY WEEK SERVICES
Rev. F.V.*iJ/nohl',“w i l l ^ 5 ^ ^  ^ “ oOSpSfSTORY ”

^  7:4B P. M. ’THURSDAY:

Annual Holy Thursday 
Communion Service
‘Theme; “THE BODY OP CHRIST"

Annual lx;nten Reception of New Members.

Several Items Of Bu8ines.s To 
Be Acted Upon—To Act On 
Applications.
The Board of Education will meet 

n « t  Monday evening at 8 o’clock 
at the office of Superintendent of 
Schools Arthur H. ming. It was an-
nounced today, to discuss and take 
action on several Items of business.
Teacher’s contracts for the 1038-39 
school term will bo p'eeented for 
approval by Mr. Illlng and applica- 
Uona win also be considered for the 
position of school engineer, made 
vacant by the death of Arvld Gua- 
taj’eon recently. ‘Two Janitor posts 
are also to be filled by the Board.

ROSPITAL NOTES
Discharged yesterday: Andrew!

Loomis. 243 S hool street, Mrs. |
Mason Markham and Infant i 
821 Main street.

Discharged today; Frederick Ed-1 __ ____
lund, Wapping, Mrs. Jennie Urlano, *<1 was this

Marion Rowe; registrar, Mrs. Theo-
dore Brown.

‘The (inference for the New Eng-
land Region of Girl ScouU will be 
held In Portland, Me., on May 12, 
13 and 14. Mrs. Harvey waa ap-
pointed delegate from Manchester.

‘The annual reports showed that 
Girl Scouting In Manchester bad 
progrcMcd rapidly during the past 
year. ‘There are now 380 Girl 
Scouts, 78 Brownlea and 40 leaders. 
In April. 1937, 286 girls and 22 lead 
era. Five new Girl Scout troops 
have been started during the last 
year.

Mrs. J. S. Bro-wn and her staff 
should be given a great deal of 
credit for the success of Girl Scout-
ing In Manchester.

The organization Is most,, grate- 
full of all who have helped during 
the year, for without the backing of 
TO many townspeople, the results 
would not have been' ro encourag-

50 Birch rtreet.
Onsus—Seventy-three paUenta.

EASTER

D R E S S E S
In festive high shades, also 
navy and prints.

Adorable 
Fashions

In one-piece 
sf>’les.

and Bolero

Special Easter 
Selection

Smarter than 
ever modes!

OTHER DRESSES

$ 2 - • ” $ 1 3 . 7 5

\

Easter Special
Fur-Trimmed

Suits and Coats
One of a kind. High 

grade samples. Sizes 14 
to 20.
124.95 * 7 e
Suita
139.50 and $45.00 Coats

$ 2 9 . 5 0

Rublnow Bldg. 
841 Main S t ' I b d a i M i a / S

Established
1907

FUBUC WORK PROGRAM 
1$ VIEWED AS CERTAIN 
FOLLOWING CONFERENCE

(Oonttnued from Page One)

himself and ’"The Bose,” aa he calls 
the President.

Mr. Roosevelt said what happen-

He bad read a published report 
that Garner had advised him to lay 
off business awhile and, in the cow-
boy slang of Garner’s native Texas, 
“give the cattle a chance to put on 
fat.”

The President ssked Garner If he 
had seen the article. The vice- 
president replied that of course he 
had, but that he had had nothing to 
do with Its preparation.

Whole o r The Story 
And that, the. Prealdent said, waa 

all there was to It. When question-
ed, he added that Garner had not 
differed with him on ’’pump-prim-
ing,” had not told him to give biiai 
neaa a chance to "fatten" and had 
denied he told'anyone else.

Senate and House opponents of 
spending had hailed the reports of 
a Garner-Rodsevelt disagreement as 
strengthefling their cause. Some 
were inclined to Interpret Mr. 
Roosevelt’s denial of a dlsa$7*ee- 
ment aa meaning ths subject ol 
spending had not been discussed at 
all during the Monday meeting.

Advocates of economy in govern 
ment led the opposition bloc. Sena 
tor Byrd (D.. Va.) sold he thought 
it much more imjiortant to balance 
the Federal budget than to risk un 
balancing It further by public works 
sxpendltures.

Oauae Orastest Deficit 
Rsnewed spending just a t thli 

time, be said, would cause the 
"greateat deficit of all” in the next 
fiscal year.

Advocates of a plan to leno |l , -  
500,000,000 to cities and states for 
50-year periods and without interest 
continued, however, that this would 
not unbalance the budget If the

BIG WAR GAMES
START TOMORROW

(OoattDoed fnrni Page Une)

ammunition by parachute to isolat-
ed units.

Many will witness maneuvers of 
the general headquarters air force 
In alx northeastern states, involving 
more than 3,000 officers and men 
and 155 planes.

At the same time the Seventh 
Mechanized Cavalry Brigade will 
engage In maneuvers at Fort Knox. 
Ky., with the Tenth Infantry from 
Fort Benjamin Harrison, Indiana. 

Other Maneuvers
In June cornea the command poet 

exercise of about 100 offtcera gradu-
ating from the Army War College, 
and in July various National Guard, 
R.O.T.C. and CM.T.C. encamp-
ments.

‘The biggest mass maneuver which 
the army has ever undertaken In 
peacetime, that of the ‘Third Array 
Involving 80,000 men, Is scheduled 
for the south and aouthniit in 
AuguaL Some 37,000 regular aiony 
troops, 40,000 National Guardsmen 
■ and 3,000 reserve officers will be 
banded together.

In September the Army has ache 
duled maneuvers of the Second, 
Third and Seventh thorps Areas, 
the Hawaiian Department, Com-
mand Post exercises for officers of 
toe Second Army, and war games 
for railway artillery regiments at 
Fortress Monrqe, Va., and Fort 
Hancock, N. J.

In October the Air Corps and 
anti-aircraft units and the new 
mechanized cavalry will teat their 
modern weapons.

ABODTTOWN
The sixth session of the Scout 

Leaders ‘Training Court will be 
held tonight a t 7:30 at the South 
Methodist church.

of Buckland 
waa discharged

Personal Notices

CARD OF THANKS
thank our ntlchbon 

and frlendR for kindneas and arm* 
pathjr shown to tis at tha tlma of 
Ai? ”.*w*** of our husband and father.

flowers and loan* sd the use of their cars.
A. XSarrartti and Chtldrsn.

IN MKMUKIAM
In loving ra.mory of Zv.Iyn I . 

FarrU, who died April 11th, IMT:
Just one year azo today.
8ln*e our darllnz went away.,
iS ifAnd la our hearts you are very near.

Mother and 
and Ronald. Daddy. Carl,

CARO OF THANKS
i® thank our fritnds, Bslghbora for thalr 

and armpathy during our

»oya. and tha TwIIlgir Laasua. 
yJR r^nd  Mrs. Ralph Ruaa.Il

Frederick Edlund

Manchester Memorial hos- 
plW tola morning after receiving 
medical treatment. "

^  perrons living here 
rerelved old pensions during

out today by the welfare depart-
ment. Of toe number, 181 of the 
^ p l p  are legal Manchester rcsl- 
denu and toe remaining 7 moved 
in uuiing’ thd month. An Avcraire 
weekly rate of pension of $6.28 wia 
matotalned. Of toe 279 cases In-
vestigated. disposal was as follows: 
g ra te d  181, withdrawn l l ,  died 
before receiving benefit 3, died after 
receiving benefit 24, rejected 29 
moved out 8. not acted on 19, and 
discontinued 4.

Barber shops In town will not 
close Good Prluay. A change In toe 
state la-w waa made by the last 
Leglslatnre.

Winners of the prizes of fishing 
equipment awarded by the Man-
chester Rod and Gun club last night 
were as follows: First prize, rod and 
tackle. Edward Rogln, 739 Main 
■treat, Hartford: second prize, 
tackle, Edward Montle, 69 New 
street, Mancbeater;* third prize, lee 
fishing tuts, Earl H. Hodge, South 
OlastonburV. The winning tickets 
were drawn from toe barrel by Bil-
ly Carney.

Membera of the ‘Travelers Inspec-
tion department dined at the Villa 
Maria In South Glastonbury last 
rUght. Tonight a large delegation 
from toe Elaat Glastonbury com-
munity will have a banquet at toe 
Villa. Recent organizations that 
have held banquets there are aa 
foUowa: April 8, Orchard Bowling 
League of South Glastonbury: April 
4 and 6 Marcbester Y. M. C. A. 
groupa and April 7 Olaatonbury 
Men's and Girls’ Bowling Lea^a.

The usual well baby confeiince 
held on Fridays will not be held at 
tha hospital clinic on Good Fridav 
April 15.

Bridgeport, April 18.—(AW — 
The 17 grand Jurymen inquiring In-
to Merritt Parkway land purchaoes 
temporarily abandoned toclr cham-
ber deliberations today to take an 
unexpected tour of the partly com  ̂
pleted 38-mtle highway they bavql. 
been Investigating since January-MK 

Observing toe same secrecy that 
has marked their bearlngii. .at the 
Court House here, toe membere of 
the Jury and State’s Attorney Lorin 
VV. Wllll.i met at 10 a. m. at the 
Intersection of Newtown avenue and 
toe parkway In Norwalk.

From there they Journeyed by 
chartered bus toward toe New York 
state line, stopping at' various polnta 
to examine localities about which 
they had heard testimony. For sev-
eral Jurymen It was their first view 
of the parkway and Willis himaelf 
had not been over toe eouthem sec-
tion of the $25,000,000 road until 
today.

Engineer In Party.
The party Included Warren M. 

Creamer, highway department pro-
ject engineer who has testified be-
fore the Jury several times. He was 
subpoenaed to make the trip today 
presumably to answer any ques-
tions that might arise about con-
struction features of the Parkway, 

The Jury had Intended to tour the 
highway oa March 16 and some of 
Its members came to toe appointed 
meeting place on that day but rainy 
weather forced postponement of the 
trip.

Yesterday, aa toe Jury began the 
10th week of Its delDieratlona, It 
questioned a  highway department 
landscape engineer and apparently 
sought more details of a Westport 
transaction previously under scru-
tiny.

Quotations—
Twenty to 25 are the best years 

in a man’s life.
—Winston Churchill, former Brlttob 

minister of state.

It’s planting time at toe worfcr 
house and I’d like to help out with 
toe gardening.

John Buah o( (NeveUnd, arrested 
for Intoxication.

The blood of toe centuries marks 
toe struggle for toe ballot.
—Congressman Scott Lucas.

If more women worked, had rome- 
thing to do outside of housework, 
there would be fewer divorces,
—Cornelia Otis Skinner.

Germany regtilariy attempts to 
get a supply of walnut lumber by 
swapping something like a boatload 
of harmonicas.
—F. J. Puroell. president of a  

Kansas City, Slo., lumber oom- 
pany.

DRY HUMOR.

Chicago—Two rob);era seized the 
$20 Clyde Waltner, a delivery boy, 
had brought along for change when 
he delivered a quart of whiskey at 

telephone address.
“You can keep the Ijooze,” said 

one as they turned to flee. "We 
don’t drink.”

Thirty-six per cent of toe wed-
dings In the United States are 
dissolved by divorce In toe first 
four years.

TODAY and THURS.

[
THE NKW I

C I R C L E  I
A GREAT

PBOVF.N PICTURE HTTJ

ROBERT TAYLOR 
IRENE DUNNE 

In
“IMasrnificent

Obsession"
PLUS!

“NIGHT CLUB SCANDAL"

Tha membera of toe Dart League 
ot toe British American Club will 
bold their annual banquet a Osano’t  
cottage. Bolton Lake. Saturday eve 

Cara will leave the club 
rooms oo Main street a t 6 o’clock. 
Tha banquet wU be served a t 7 p.m. 
AU reaervaUons for toe dinner must 
be made a t ths club by tomorrow 
night

STEAMER AGROUND

New London, Onn., AprU IS_
(AP)—The 371-foot eteamer Q ty of 
S t  Louis, ragtatered out of Savon- 
ttah. Go., went hard aground on the 
south aide of Ftahers Island about 
nlna mUet off this port while pro-
ceeding In heavy fog today.

A radio meaiage from toe ship 
telling of toe accident sent three 
Coast Guard boats from Base 4, 
here, to the scene. The vessel! 
registered aa a  passenger carrier,' 
said, the had*no paarongers aboard 
and that she waa leaking fore and 
aft.

The Coast Guard said the master, 
whose name was no Immediately de-
termined. had decided not to a t-
tempt to float the steamer a t pres- 
•Bt.

S TAT
AlANCHESTER J B i

TOMORROW AND FRI.

G L A D Y S  S W A R T H O U T  
J O H N  B O L E S  

J O H N  B A R R Y M O R E

I f ,  t h i

a/w XD lilt a-

''PLUS .
. The Jones 

FamUy
te^XOVE ON A BUDGET*

Tetoy; "Hitting A New High" 
« «  - - "YYIde Opea

REBELS ADVANCE 
IN SOUTHERN AREA

But In Other Haces Uyaj: 
ists Stand Finn; Fighting 
On Ten Mile Front

Hendaye, France, (at toe Spanish 
Frontier) April 13.—(AP) — .The 
Spanish Insuigents have blasted 
|W lr way through toe government’s 
jtet mountain d^enaes on the south- 

sector of the Catalan front, and 
[ow are driving downhill toward 

the port of Vlnnroz on toe Mediter-
ranean.

While elsewhere, northward to 
the French frontier, Insurgents ap-
peared to be check^  toe battle In 
toe south developed Into one of the 
most brilliant tactical operations of 
Insurgent (Jeneral Franco’s Catalan 
campaign.

Fighting has been In process 
since shortly after dawn yesterday.

Under cover of Intense artillery 
fire. G enial Miguel Aranda took toe 
offenslvrffrora a narrow position he 
hfd spent days In preparing—an 
area from Morelia to the San Mateo 
highway, on toe southwestern edge 
of Cntalonia.

By nightfall the government line 
was broken, insurgent dispatches 
said, and government \mllltlamen 
were retreating southwest- to> AI- 
bocacer.

Front of Ten Miles 
General Aranda’s operations now 

have spread from his starting point 
to cover a ten mile front. ,

Not only had he achieved his im-
mediate objective of a broad base 
for toe march to the sea, by split-
ting toe government center on this 
southern Up of toe O talan  front: 
but. by rolling back toe government 
left flank, he threatened also to en-
circle toe rough oblong between 
Teruel and Mont Alban, Ctastellote 
and Morelia—an area about 75 
square miles.

Government troops put up a des-
perate defense for two hours but toe 
aim of their artillery waa too Inac-
curate to prevent Insurgent waves 
from forming for new advanees.

.Massed Tanks Used 
At midday, Insurgent warplanes 

roared Into toe batUe, blasting gov-
ernment posiUons, while artillery 
batteries were dragged up the slope 
to a pointTbtank range for use 
against toe massed tanks that had 

offering the main resistance to 
the insurgent advance.

Insurgent successes were limited, 
however, to toe area where Cata-
lonia and Ctestellon province Join on 
toe south.

At all other points of toe front 
north to Balaguer, below toe French 
border, government dispatches re-
ported the Insurgent advance had 
been held up and in some cases 
thrown back by counterattacks.

Despite Insurgent dentals, govern-
ment reports insisted that toe vil-
lage of La GranJa de Elscarpe, south 
of F r ^ a  on toe central secUon of 
the front, had been recaptured and 
the Insurgents forced to fall back 
across toe Segre river.

Lerida, now being used as a hose 
for toe center of toe Insurgent 
front, has been under constant artil-
lery fire for more than 24 hours 
Government batteries., concealed 
across toe Segre river, were said to 
have damaged seriously the quar-
ters surrounding toe new catoedr^ 
and constitution plaza.

(Madrid dispatches said a  re-
juvenated government airforce aup- 
ported government troops In beat-
ing back Insurgent forces In the 
^ r id a  sector. The refurWahed air-
force also waa said to have been 
highly effective routoeast of Mor- 
^ a .  where Insurgent troops were 
Bombed and machine-gunned In an 
effort to CM«J^ their seaward
march.)

WAPPING
Mte- Mary Tvea, Mr. and Mrs. 

p a r ie s  Ives and- family and Mrs 1 
f r o th y  Ward, all from New Brit-
ain. were guests at toe home of Mr ‘ 
and Mrs. Arthur Van SIcklln at 
Wapping Outer, recently.

Mrs. Homer B. Lane of Pleasant I 
who has been confined to 

to* Hartford hospital for several 
weeks where she underwent an on- 
ereUon, returned to her home last 
Friday afternoon.

The former Waglsun OIrla’ club, 
gave-Mrs. Lots F. Watson a  surprise 
W M lIa n ^ o u s  shower at the home 
?  Alden Harrison, last
Saturday evening, a flne evening 
was Mjoyed and refreabroente were 
e ^ e d . Mrs. Watron received many 
nice useful gifts. ^  '

afternoon, the La- 
dlro Aid society will hold their iw - 
ulnr meeting at toe home of Ifts. 
Annie V. OoIIIns at two o'clock The 
P ^ r ,  Rev. Douglas V.
Jrtll ^ t o e  speaker, the subject Is 
to be “Esster.”

The final card party In toe aeries 
be held at toe Rjwatreet school 

bouaa. tola evening, Aprjl IS th lrae  
g w d  prize of $5 is to be presented 
this evening.

Mrs. WlUlam Waldron has beea 
^ f ln e d  to her home for several 

' ‘“'y  “ vere cough and 
bbM- She la improving now.

TT:A» FTSaZSLMEN LOST.

2~Hope dwindled to<£'
Harbor. Me, April I8. 

'* F )—-Hope dwindled to&y for 
***• ■afaty of three amsU-boat fish-
ermen uareported since a southwest 
n l e  a ^ p t  flahing grounds off lone-
ly Monhegmn Island Monday.

cuttere Algon-
quin and Trevla continued a s e i i^  

^ r t a y  for Eldon Merton. 
65, and bis aon, Samuel, 88. both of 
New Harbor, flahlu in a  40-fbot
fwwer craft. aSadWealey SareroL
25. of Booth Bay H a rb e ^ a jS e ta  a 
lory.

A plane from toe Salem, i*—
«>• Buni tIsland Coast Guan] aurfboat > 

to «mnnliig to* aeas trofn 
Hofiiigan. 16 rnOat out to aaa f r ^  
■ to Matlnlcua Islaad. eflr 
> sMoto of PaaohMot

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

(By Aaaartated Preaa)

Hartford—Hotel emplojres, forc-
ing in toe door of his room after ha 
ftiled to respond to call®, found Roy 
Jordan, 38, of Larcbmont, N. Y, 
dead In bed. Jordan, who checked 
In a t the hotel (Bond) Sunday 
morning, died of natural causes, 
said medical examiner Henry N. 
Oastello.

New Haven—Emcai K. Undley, 
Waahlngton correspondent and au-
thor. will give a public lecture at 
8 p.m., here tonight (Wednesday) 
on “The New Deal and the Preaa." 
He win speak at Yale’s Strathcona 
hall.

Hartford—State fish and game 
wardens assembled a t the state of-
fice building for Instructions for toe 
opening of Cminectlcut’s trout fish-
ing season which falls this year, ap  ̂
propriately enough, on tola coming 
Friday. Actlpg Supt. Elliott P. 
Bronson said 41 warderu and patrol-
men will )>e on duty at trout 
streams during toe opening day.

Hartford—The Connecticut Alum
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MANHOLE COVERS 
LIFTED BV BLAST

to Orange Hall Causes 
Ezploaon Yesterday.

nl Association of the Universitx of 
Maine elected" Richard G. Clark of 
Hartford president to succeed Ron-
ald E. Young of Newark. N. J.. 
formerly of Hartford. Other officers 
chosen at toe orniual meeting and 
banquet were Henry 0>nklln of 
New London, vice praldent; 9nd 
Donald Henderson of Hartford, sec-
retary-treasurer.

SEARCH FOB TEACHEK

Poughkeepslo. N. Y„ April 13.— 
(AP)— Dutchess county sheriffs 
officials sought today Miss Maude 
O. Carroll, New Haven, CkJnn., 
school teacher who has been miss-
ing since Jgat Saturday.

Captain of Detectives George T. 
Brophy said the search was started 
when New Haven friends of Miss 
Carroll received a letter from her 
postmarked from thla city.

An explosion that sent the tops 
of three manholes Into the air In 
the vicinity of Orange Hall on East 

tCenter street shortly after 4 o’clock 
yesterday afternoon startled prople 
working In that vicinity and also 
started many running to cover not 
knowing Just what waa the cause

The odor oi gas that followwl led 
to thp calling of the Hartford Gas 
Oomi>any’e repair crew and within 
a half an hour following toe ex-
plosion men were on their way from 
Hartford to locate the trouble and 
at 5 o’clock toe ditch leading to the 
broken pipe, a s . It was (llscovered, 
was opened and the repair work 
started.

As a crew of men started digging 
It was evident that there had been 
a refill of a ditch near the place 
where toe leak was located and in 
order to prevent the men digging 
from being overcome by the gas 
fumes they were allowed to work In 
the ditch but a few minutes a t a 
time. When toe shovel uncovered 
toe spot through which the gas 
started to flow fast the foreman In- 
plrted upon his getting out of the 
ditch and a man was furnished a 
gas mssk to finish the work, but bis 
services were not needed as a cover 
was at once ■ put over the broken 
pipe and the flow of gas stopped.

The break, It was found, was In 
an Inch and quarter pipe leading 
from toe main line Into Orange Hall. 
There has ueen much work done In 
toe street this past winter and when

a level waa plaeed on tha pipe It was 
found to have been bent down.

When toe broken pipe waa locat-
ed all of toe gas connections in ths 
Orange Hall bi-lldlng were shut off 
and also the gas metera In the build-
ing. A quick repair Job was done and 
by 8 o’clock last night toe ditch was 
being covered In and work was re-
sumed on the complete repair this 
morning.

The fact that there hod been a  
break brought several officials of 
toe company from Hartford t« Man-
chester. Not only were men connect-
ed with the gas company in Man-
chester Investigating the trouble, 
but also those connected with the 
telephone and electric light com-
pany.

The pipe taken from the ground 
Indicated tba. there had been a 
break in the pipe for some time, 
but the large;- section showing the 
opening Indicated that It was en-
larged recently.

As the gas that leaked followed 
along the pipe leading Into the 
building It waa finding an opening 
through the manholes near the 
south curb of East Center street. On 
one of the manholes Just east of 
Orange Hall which is now above 
the road level because o f  the exca-
vation a lighted lantern wraa placed, 
n ils  resulted In the cover being 
blown off this manhole and In lesa 
than a second later two more tops 
were blown off on the manholes just 
east of the telephone company’s 
building. ^

FIRST TRAIN BIDE

10 YEARS AS PASTOR 
HERE, CIVET PARTY

AJajtiopa, Colo., April 13__(AP)
-Elghteen-year-old Ula Marion 

Elliott, a  C!olorado ranch girl, rode 
on a railroad train today for the 
first time In be; life.
“ This Is the biggest thrill of my 
life and I think I’m the luckiest girl 
In the world,” Lila Marion exclaim-
ed, boarding a train for Washington, 
D. C.

A senior at the araall Mosca. 
Colo., High school, the won recog*H 
nltlon as Colorado's outstanding 
High school girl and toe D. A.' R.’a 
award of a  “Good Citizenship” pii- 
gramage to toe nation’s capitaL

Rev. And Mrs. Green Ten* 
dered Surprise By Mem-
bers Of Parish Last Night

Rev. 8. E. Green, pastor' of the 
Swedish Congregational church, and 
Mrs. Green were tendered a surprise 
party by the church membership 
last night In honor of the tenth an-
niversary of/Rev. Green’s pastorate 
here. The members gathered at 
Pearl and Sprufe itreete and pro-
ceeded to the parronage. then later 
adjourned to the church vestry. The 
.affair came as a complete eurprlse 
to the couple.

Rev. and Mra. Green carat- here 
from Waltham, Mass., In April of 
1928. A review of the church’s ac-
tivities under Rev. Green during the 
I ^ t  decade was given by HJalmar 
Carlson, secretary- of the 'church. 
Another speaker was Rev. Bernard 
Hawklnson of the Swedish Oongre- 
gaUonal church of Hartford, who 
attended with ,Jrs. Hawklnson, be-
ing close friends of the Greens.

Miss Emma Johnson gave a read-
ing- "His Mother’s Servant" and 
hMds of toe various organlzaUons 
of the church spoke briefly, lauding

Rev. Green for bis splendid work In 
Manchester. On behalf of the mem-
bership, <3arl Johnson presented 
Rev. and Mrs. Green with a purse 
of money and tha latter also receiv-
ed a corsage.

Refreahm^te were served and a 
social time wa4 enjoyed.

TO TAKE CROWE'S LAND

Wolcott, April 18—(AP)—This 
town moved today to take posses-
sion of 72 acres of land belonging 
to John Crowe, sought In connec-
tion with a doubis shooting here 
several years ago.

The tonm obtained a $979.74 tax 
Judgment In Common Pleas Court 
yesterday against Crowe who has 
not been seen since the day of the 
shooting.

______—_  .  I,
Emyllwi fraa S«9 I, Nolt

ir«B0. mbib* «  nS «r ibnrL'y  ̂ ^  «« irorvwf, oinTWB BE ammm
t nitwl «»4 r«g Kit* fM.

9M| UP»9t flll DTflT
1‘ ‘••"fowot flM feolMi. It tflkM tSS fc r«U«d B«!I-fliM for hSlggitlBo
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RADIO 
SERVICE
Wm.E.Krah

PHONE 4457 
33 Delmont Street

PROMENADE 
"HIS RO YAL 
HIGHNESS”

In One O f These New 
S M A RTLY STYLED

CARRIAGES
Jurt the right coat or ault for avery 
taste. 2-Plece Suite of woolens and 
gabartlnes; 3-plece suite of Shetland 
and Spongy woolens. Coate In reefer, 
boxy and topper types. Coate and suite 
of all types, $7.98 to $29.98.

Park Avenue Stroller of strean-
llned’ ov^ fibre, with aqto gear ahlrt. 
hand brake, adjustable back and k.ri. 
heavy wood wheels. " '
(^PP padded Interior. $17.95

wood body, folding hood. rul>.
balloonwheels, hand brake and * o o  

chrome handle.

®“ ^^**** P»*Jedlinings and folding hood 
Sion, rain shield, double- A 
aeUon foot brake.

leather-cloth 
Foot exten-

. f-oadi DeLnxe — rubberlaed 
Stoteh tweed linlnga, hood vlror and 
^  ahlNd. ^  length wJndraU. foot- 
weU and extension. Hand brake, 
chromium afittings. S34.50

* -  ravareed Bngligh type. Bx-
^  ^ P  *nd long, with foot extenslasi. 
Dupont Arldex weatoer 9  
repellent material. 9 i< S » O U

1

W—»♦ d a r t with drop daah. fun tubular 
f tm e ,  ooUapeible, body ai)d folding 
hood of heavy whipcord, a t o m  a  
(Other styles 94.M up:) 9 / * 5 0

with antra deep, warm

^  $21.50
*--^P** StpaOor of flpe oval fibre. iXar.i 

flash, repp aeat. fuH lengto a m  
■ han(Be and hand braka. 9  •  e e f d

FRADIN’S Start You Off R ight'
You are sure to cut a pretty figure in the Easter 
Fashion parade if you get off to the right start.
Fradin’s does ju st that, for you with these Easter 
fashion essentials.

. EASTER COATS and SUITS

$  I  g . 9 8

EASTER DRESSES

All reliable sources of fashion In- 
formation have been contact^  by 
Fradln’a to give Mancheater wo-
men the most complete etyle pic-
ture ever before presented, at 
prices that are within the reach of 
everyone. Not only the unusual 
"High Fashions’’ wanted tor wo-
men of individuality and means, 
but the wearable • adaptions of 
theae unique fashions are repre-
sented In Fradin’s stocks. ■ And 
acceaaories make It possible for 
the average woman to give her 
simple "Basle" suit or dresa toe 
same air of Individual smartneaa 
M h«r ht^h*fa®hlon sister®.

EASTER BLOUSES
blouses I

’i s F s $ 1 . 9 8  C ',

Gay dreaees for a gay 
Eaatertlme. In vivid 
prtnte or solid colors. 
Correct In every faA- 
lon detail for those 
who want to look their 
very prettiest.

ThsyTl add toe flnnl 
effective note of charm 
to your Esster coetume 
. . . them exquisite 
aheera by Holeproof. 
In the nawaat authen-
tic colors. Other hosiery 
69c to ILM.

For Easter Glamour 

be serenely correct in

HOLEPROOF

EASTER ACCESSORIES
BAGS GLOVES

$1 to $1.98 69c to $1.98

FRADIN'S
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WfCONItOAV, AARIL t l  (Cantnl and Bm Im ii SUadard Tima)
Natal AH pracraoa ta k w  and hasle jshalna or iroupa tharaaf nnlaaa n  

It aaaat to eoaA (a ta a) daataaaUona Inoluda all aTallabla tutlona. 
Araaraaia aabjaat ta ahanaa ky atallana witliairt pravlaua natlaa. R. M.
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ICHDRCHES UNITE 
IN TWO SERVICES

r^ tw ^ re a w e w  w m vjw aaa  a v  w a tm itp w  m

MtO-WIAF (ftIO ) NIT«tfOflK

SC Batti wtRf w «M  wtia wji
weali kjrw wfbr w r« want wb< 
v u m  v w ) WMl wdal; illtfwta 

In i irm« 4  who wow w w  wiro kiti 
MoiMUini koo kdjl; toiittii wmHa 
P t t ra i kfl kffw homo M19 kpo k«u: 
o W lO N A L  t f  A T IO ^  (optrau InUr* 
RjURg—hty OR olthor aSD  or BLUB 
Mtworks): BASIC — Baott wlw wfoo 
woaa work wool: MISwattt wood wgl 
iraM wbow webo ksoo kana. OTHBR 
OBTIONAt STATIONS — CanadUnt

^#aa#a • w a a fl ^Aaaad
_.'llwn#Rb oiAiivrRO vansoiani

aret ofef; Cantrali wefl wtmj wiba wdaj 
■h r koaia: Sauthi wtar wptf wia wjaa 

— —  — --___ ^wt«m  wlod waoo wfbo wwm weae
waoa wan wma wab wapl wmah w1d< 
*~~RO wkjr wfaa wbap k m  woal ktha 

k t  ktba kark kfoe: Mountain! katr 
ill k ttf kob; PaelSer kh>k kwr kmj

Coftta Bait.
4 :1 ^  SiSS—Jaok Armatrana, Sarlal<- 

flM* Oatiloohia Oranoa.—jroat 
4 M ^  StS^LIttia Orphan Annia — 

aaat; Jaa. OaMlaahIa Orahoa.~waat 
IfSB— •tOO--Afnorlaa*a Sahoaiat Drama 

f i l^ T a p  Hattara Oanoa Band 
» l:SS—Praaa*Radla Nowa Parlad
• ftSS->Sammy Wathlna Orohaa.
• 4 t4^ S o n 0a by Joan Sablan~>

aaat! Orphan Annlo*Mnldw rapaat 
SttS*» rtO^Amaa *n’ Andy*>aaft: To

Cant. Baat.
t itC -  » i * ^ 'B ta j5matkaj," BkataA — 

baalp! N. V. Orfan Canoart.-waat 
t :t*— •:♦*—MMltaa Hauaa, Skit—to a 

tiOO-Rraaa.Raaia Nawa IHiTad9:00— I
5 '? f~  Ra'ur'’ciubman
t i l t — Otlk—Daria Rhadaa and Songa« . -w— — wnri* nniram ana aonga

t!90—Boaka Cartar'a Cemmant
i ' l t :  **>"•'' ••'•tall0:00— 7:00—Juat Bntartainmant—a.: 

'Obbligato" from Chicago — woat

jNordi And Sooth Methodist 
Qiorches To Hold Spedal 
Services This Week.

I  board of tbe Pan-Amarlciui Union, 
algo via dhort wave.

WEAF-NBC—2 p. m. Mualc
Guild; 2:30 “The Holy Grail,' 
drama; 3 People'g mandate Pan- 
American Day program; 6 The liv-
ing God; 6:30 New York World'g 
Fair program. WABCM3B8— 3:80 
School of the Air, aonge from Nor^ 
way; 4:16.Intervlew of J. Kano of
f  K A  f  m y N i______ a _ _      . .  .  .the Japaneae Olymplea committee; 
4:M  Moreau choir of Notre Dame

• :1 -yiowpolnlo In Amorloa
?’52r5*'S' Wo«d Olid Miitig 
7:49—To Bo Announeod (19 m.)i »  nnn.uncoo |10 IB.
9:00—Amorleo Cavoletdo—to o 
iilO —Bon Bornlo A  Lodt—to o

N»»«rarnY-*ioo o
• ‘*®— .t:t^W ord_ Oomo With F.P.A.• '*1* ” l»n F.WoAo

A  Ouoot Program 
. .  •’ I * "  •hennon-othoro

Oeednion Oroh.—
thR K lA ! J U B f  M n tm m * m lg tg M A d a * _ «  ^ aBntoruinmont—w. p t 

B*d Norvo A  Orehootra
11iS0^1ttSO--^dnk Odtldv Ordhestrt-. 

bajle: H. H«nd«rton Or«hdR.^wt«t

I Anndunodd—wMt
> 7t1^Unel« Btrt PUdl« SUtlen
> 7 :B^To B« Anneuncdd (IS m.) 

IV  7 :4^H . Burbig — w«af wUm 
. kyw w«fir wiw: Happy Jaek-^thtra

i : 00-~Ona Man'a Family-HS to e

NBC-WJZ (R LU I) NETWORK
— Batti w ji wbf-wboo wbol

Pham kdkA w iiir orgyi w jt-------
wnl WRby waw weky wap 
f Uo ; MFdwaat! wanr wla kw k ko u wren 

Sauthi wrtd wnbr

---  v . ' v  m • o o « .» ..y ^ —v  w  w
7i|S-> StK^Tammy Dertay Orthaatra 
S iO ^  liOP-^rad Allan at Town Halt 
fiS^IOiOO^K. Kyaar'a Mualaal—to eat 
ISiOS—ltiOS—Dick Oatparra Orahaa.— 

aoat: Amaa *n* Anay»waat rapaat 
IStSP—itilS^Haraaa HtldVa Brlgadlart 
ttlSS—lii0S»>Andy Kirk and Orchattra 
11flS>->1ttSD-*<Li|hU Out*** Dramatia

CBt>WAB0 NITWORK
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The North and South Methodlat 
Eplaeopal churches of the town are 
uniting for H<rty Week services to-
night and tomorrow night at 7:30 
o'clock. - The service tonight will be 
held at the North Methodist church 
with Dr. Story of tha South church 
as the epeaker. Hie subject will be 
“The Cross and the Crown." On 
Thuraday evening the eervlce will be 
held At the South Church with Rev. 
Mr. Wallace ae the epeaker. Hla sub-
ject will be “His Hands and Feet.” 
This service will conclude with the 
Holy Communion. The choirs of 
each church will fui Jsh music In 
their reapecUve churches. These 

I two churches are uniting In the 
three hour service at St. Mary’s 
church on Friday.

4:45 Questions before the Senate*. 
WJZ-NBC—13:30 Farm and Home 
Hour; 3:15 Let'# U lk It over; 4 
Club matinee; 6 Rakov's orcbeetra.

Some Thursday short waves: 
TPA2 Paris 8:30 a. m. aarinet 
sextet: JZJ JZl Tokyo 4:45 p. m. 
Orchestra; DJD Berlin 5 Dance 
music; RAN Moscow 7 Program In 
English: GSP OSD OSC GSB Lon 
don 7:15 Play “Noye’s Fuddle;" 
2RO Rome 7:30 EnriCo Caruso pro-
gram; YV5RC Oracaa 9 Songs; 
OSD OSC GSB London 10:50 A t The 
Black Dog; TPA 8 Paris 12:45 With 
the Poets.

nlversary of Ehitenaion Work In tha 
State. A  committee wae appointed 
to preeent plans for this program. 
Edwin J. Davla was reappointed 
chairman of tha msmbersbip eom- 
^ tta s . Directors were present from 
Stafford, Somers, ElUngton, Mans-
field, Bolton and Tolland.

About fifty attended the eervlce at 
the Second Oongretatlonal church 

ening. Rev.

CLOSE LENTEN BIBLE 
SERVICES TONIGHT

NORTH COVENTRY
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Hoxla of 

Wlndaoirand Miss Phyllis Hoi^e of 
Lebanon were weekend, guesta at 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hoxle.

Thomas Madden and two nephews 
Ellsworth O'Brien and Charles Scott 
all of Brooklyn. y „  spent the 
weekend at Mt. Madden’s farm. 
Mr. Madden returning Sunday eve-
ning. The two boys remained to 
make some repairs.

James Morrison and Savino De 
Jose, a student at New York Uni-
versity, spent Monday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Kingsbury en- 
route to Rochester, and Buffalo. 
They will stop at Wellsburgh N. Y 
the latter part of the week and see 
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace McKnigIt. 
Mr. De Jose is making a study and 
the trip Is for educational purposes.

Four members of the Coventry 
Calf club attended the County 4-H 
Dairy meeting held In the Farm 
Bureau office recently. A. I. Mann 
Dairy Extension specialist spoke on 
4-H Dairy club work. There were 
twenty-one members from the coun-
ty present. They all took part In a 
Judging contest with the foUov^g 
results: Richard Hamilton had first 
place, Rudolf Hoffman second and 
Klbbe Sikes third. All these boys 
were from the Ellington Dairy club 
Each received a small prize. This 
was followed by movies of short 
eoimse, fairs, etc. The club leaders 
and parents present were all intro-
duced and each boy stood and gave 
his name, the club to which he be- 
l^ged  and told about his animal. 
The Vernon Dairy club won the at- 
tendahce record with 83 percent of 
their membership present.

On Saturday the County 4-H Baby 
Beef club had a tour. Five auto 
loads of parents and members took 
in the tour. Seventy-one animals 
were Inspected in Ellington, Somers, 
Westford. Eastford, Storrs, South 
Coventry and Hebron. A plenie 
lunch was enjoyed at the Connecti-
cut State college.

On April 14, the Wlrthmore MIU- 
tag company will be tbe hosts to 
P “nn ^ lcu t 4-H Dairy club mem- 
Mrs. Three membere are chosen 
from each county. The Tolland 
county delegatee are Ernestine 
Longulel, Somers; Marcella Mac- 
Vsrish and Ruth Palmer of Elling-
ton. They will leave by bus Thurs-
day morning and have an all-day 
trip visiting the plant at Malden, 
Mass.

An all-day meeting of the di-
rectors of the Tolland County Farm 
Bureau and agents was held Mon-
day at the Farm Bureau office with 
dinner at the Rockville House. Ray 
aapp of Storrs was the speaker. 
State 4-H leader. A. J. Bnmdage. 
spoke about state and county plana 
for the Silver Jubilee program for 
commemorating the twenty-fifth aH'
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New York, April 13—Current de-
velopments In Washington, particu-
larly the relief question, are tending 
toward a michophone debate be- 

I tween par^y heads.
I Not long after the networks re- 
I ported that they had tentatively set 
I aside the time from 10:30 to 11:15

WTIC
f t avaleiB Broad(MstlBg SaiTtoM 

Hartford, Coon.
W. 1040 H. a  8U  M. 

Eaatan Standard Time

Wednesday, April 18

aioo—Lorenzo Jones 
4:15—The Story of Mary Marlin. 
4:80—Hugheareel presentlag Rush 

Hughes, news commentator. 
4:45—The R o «I of Ufe.
5rt)0—Dlidt Tracy.
8:15—'Terry  and the Pirates". 
5:80—Jack Armstrong.
5:45—“Little Orphan Annie". 
6:05-Newa.
5:15—The Revelers.
5:35—Musical Interlude.
5:80—WrightvUle Clarion.
5:45—Jean Sablon.
T:00—Amos ’n’ Anity.
7:15—Uaels Bara’s Radio SUUoa. 
7:80—"String Cteaslcs" —  Mosbe

Haranov, director.
7:45—“Cbandu, The Magician'’, 
$M>—Ona Man’s Family.
5:80—Tommy Doraey'a Orchestrs 
5:00—Town Hall Tonight —  Fred 

Allen and Portland H offs 
10:00—Kay Kyser’a Muaical aass 

and Dance.
1 1 :00—News
11:16—Dick Oasparre's Orchestrs 
U:BO—Horace Heidt's Orchestrs 
U:00—Waathsr Report.
11:01—Andy Kirk’s Orchestrs 
11:80—Lights Out 
1:00 s  m.—Silent

0:50—Poetmaster General James 
A. Farley.

10:00—Gang Busters—True Crime 
dramatizations

10:80—It Can Be Done—Edgar 
Guest; Frankie Masters’ Oi^ 
chsstrs

11;00—Sports; News.
5L:15—Benny Ooodmm’s Orchestra
11:80—George Olsen’s Orchestrs
13:00—Red Norvo’s Orchestrs
13:30 a. m.—Frank Dailey’s Orches-

trs

Thursday night for a “ flrealde chat 
by President Roosevelt on "relief

Tomorrow’s Program
s  m.
5:00—Blue.Grsae Roy.
5:30—“Reveille.’’
7:00—Morning Watch-Ben Haw^ 

thome.
1:00—News
5:18—Doc. Schneider's Texans.
5:80—Radio Bazaar.
5:00—Milky Way.
5:15—Gretcban McMulles 
5:80—Fcxxl News.
5:45—“Young Wldder Jonas".
10^00—M rs Wlggs of the Cabbage 

Patch. “
10:15—John's Other W lfs

Tomorrow's Rrognun
A. M.

3 :05— Alpha Programms 
7:80— Shoppera Special.
7:45—News Service.
8:00—Treasure House.
8:15—Shoppers Special.
9:00—As You Like It.
9:25—Star Gazing In Hollywood. 
9:30—Organ Reveries 
9:45—Dan Harding's Wife.

10:00—Pretty Kitty Kelly.
10:15—Msrrt and Margs 
10:80—Emily Poet— “How To Get 

the Moet Out of Life."
10:45— To be announced.
11:00—Master Singers.
11:16— Instru men tails ts.
11:30-Big Slater.
11:45—Aunt Jenny's Real U fe  Sto-

ries.
12:00 Noon—Mary Margaret Mc-

Bride.
P. M.
15:15— News Service.
13:30— Romance of Helen Trent. 
13:45— Our Gal Simday.
1:00— Betty and Bob.
1:15—Hymns o f all Churches 
1:30—Arnold Orim’a Daughter.
1345—-Vallknt Lftdy.
2:00—James Martin, songs; Vin-

cent Sargent, organist.
2:15—The O’Neills 
2:30.r-Amerlcan School of the Air. 
3:00—Ray Block’s Varieties.
3:30—U, S. Army Band.

and other Important matters," came 
the word that John D. M. Hamilton, 
chairman of the Republican natlon- 
M committee, would broadcast Sun- 
day night at 8 on “where are we go-
ing?" “

Announced plans for the Presi-
dent’s broadcast call for transmis-
sion by the combined WEAF-WJS5- 
NBC, WABC-C38 and WOR-MB3 
Chains, as well as on the short 
waves. That will include something 
like 335 stations. The la.it previous 
flrealde chat was October 12 when 
The President told of general (Kindl- 
tlona In the country after his na-
tion-wide tour. However, on Nov-
ember 14 he spoke In behalf of the 
unemployment census.

The Hamilton broadcast so far 
has been Hated only for WABC-CB8 , 
to nm 30 minutes. In It he l i  ex-
pected not only to discuss legiala- 
tlvs matters from the Republican 
viewpoint, but to comment on the 
President’s proposals.

Tuning tonight (Wednesday): 
T a ll»— WABC-CBS 6:05. Sen. 

Joseph CX O'Mahoney on “Jefferson 
and tbe Function of Oovemment:" 
WABC-CBS 7:15, Mrs. F. D. Roose-
velt and others on “A  Challenge to 
Cancer"; WEAF-NBC 7:30, Rep 
John J. Boy Ian on "The Thomas Jef-
ferson Memorial''; WABC-CBS 
9:30. Poatmaster General Farley on 
“Jefferson and Roosevelt."

WEAF-NBC — 7:15 Uncle Ezra- 
8 One Man's Family; 8:80 Tommy 
Dorsey music; 9 Fred Allen; 10 
Kyster's musical Klass; 11-30 
Heidt’s Brigadiers.

W ABOCB8 — 8 Cavalcade of 
America, Pierre S. Dupont guest 
speaker; 8:30 Ben Bemle; 9 Grace 
Moore; 10 Gang Busters; 10:30 Ed-
die Guest.

WJZ-NBC—7 Easy Aces; 7:30 
Rose Marie songs; 8:30 Harriet par-
en s  on movies; 9 Tune types; 9:30 
Drama under western skies: 10:30 
Minstrel show.

A  boy’s voice "breaks" because 
his volcebox Increases In size and 
the vocal cords are lengthened, 
bringing the deeper tonei

What to Expect Thursday:
WJZ-NBC WOB- 

MBS— 12 noon President Roose-
velts address at the governing

o me
TO

ANE*S
i N »

OMFORT

10:80—Just Plain BUI.
10:45—The Woman In White 
11:00—David Hamm.
11:15—Backstage Wife.
11^0—Home Makers Exchange with 

Eleaoor Howe.
11:45— “The Mystery Chef".
1 3 ^  noon—"Getting The Mott Out 

of U fe "—Rev. WUUsm U  SUd- 
ger.

15:15 p. ra.—"Optical Oddities". 
15:80—RayonaUtles.
15:45— "Slngln’ Sam".
1:00—News and Weather.

OIrt InUtns’ 
1.SO"—Word* and Mualc.

Hedlund and Company. 
Selections^

^  Keep House. 
3 ;0^Pepper Young’s Famllv. 
SjlO—Ms Perkins.
5:50—"Vic (uid Sade.
8:45—’"The Guiding Ught".

For A  Well-Dressed Easter
C o a ls ,  Suits a n d  D resses fro m

W ILR O SE DRESS SH OP

WDRC

Reefer
C O A TS

Oolorsi Navy, Dawn Blue, 
Roae. Baapberry and 
Black.

Other Haefers to 816.98.

s l 0 - 9 8

•54 Hartford, Coen. isso 

r asteea Btaadard Time

Wedaesday, April U

JianZS?**** *“ *^^"** Husle.Happy GUmans. 
4e4S—Daaog Tlia#.

Pregrara.
4*95>"-8tepnM>tlicr.
• s45—Hintop Houaa, starring Bess 

Johnson.
tKX)—News Berries.
8:55—WDRC String Ensemhls —  

Joseph Bluma, director.
# JO—Boaka Carter.
8:45—Lum and A b ^ .
•̂00— "Just Entertainment —Jack 

Fulton, Aadrawa Blatera 
Hobeagartca's Oichastia. 
Ameifcan Vlearpuiuts. 

T iS ^ B a iry  Wood and his Matte. 
J ^ T h a  Old n ra  Chief.

Oavalcade o f AmaxietL 
W O —Bea Berate and his XAds.

TUffleld Praasnts —  An 
Koatalaaets*

Hoera.

#08—ChsaUffleld 
^  Koatal 

H  OraM Mon

T O P P E R S  C l  i i x c
aek. OawB Bine, Base, 1 1 3Blaek. Oawa Bine, Baas, 

Baapberry, Navy.
Others to 814.M.

s | 0 - 9 8

■mart, Naip

D RESSES
la  gay prlata nr aoUd eal-
nrs af Navy, Laggaga 

. Oawa BhiwTaoa WnM
Fowder B la a . l i4 ^  B iS  
..OHieri at 88.M, 84A8. 
85-98 aad up.

$7 . 9 8

3-PIec«

SU ITS  *19 98
T w e e d s ,  Shetland 
Wools, Fleeces and 
Booeles.

2-Piece

la materlab similar 
to the 8-ptooe snits. 
Nicely tailored.

Alto at $13.98 aad 
$14.98.

$ 1 0 .9 8

BLOUSES 
$1.98 and $2.98

W ILR O SE D r e s s  SH OP
Hold ShaYidan Bnildinff 

“AlwayB tlMCnnt To Show the L*t«8t"

Tuesday evening. Ilev. Leon H. 
Austin read tbs story of “Peter In 
the FlreUght" which wag inter-
spersed with hymns appropriate for 
the story, by the choir. Mrs. Annie 
Shell, sang a solo. Miss June 
I^ m ls , solo, Mrs. Schell and Mrs. 
Vinton a duet. Miss Marion Hill 
Miss a a ra  Smith. Mr. Rblllh and 
Mr. Cooper, two quartets and the 
other numbers were by the choir, 
Thursday evening at 7:30. there will 
be another service at which time the 
commemoration of the Lord's Sup-
per will be observed. ^

Rev. Leon H. Austin gave the ad- 
oress at the service held at the Bol-
ton Congregational church, Monday 
evening. ’

The chUdren are busy selling tick- 
' “ fpr "Jerry's Amateur Show" 
Which they will present April 19. at 
8 p. m. at the (Jhurch Commimlty 
House.

The work of landscaping the 
grounds at the Center ts shaping up 
^lendldly. Grass seed was sown 
^esday  and more ahmbs set out. 
w ne members were served dinner. 
On Saturday the Grange wants to 
finish the work Intermpted by the 
weather last week, so luiyone who 
feels they can give any time Satur-
day, please get In touch with Louis 
Hlghter so he can organize the 
work. Dinner will be served at 
noon.

The Father and Sons banquet 
comes April 28. The program (iom- 
mlttee la Rev. Leon Austin, Ernest 
Evans and Walter S. Haven; dinner 
committee, Mrs. John Kingsbury and 
M™. ^ e d  Gleseche, (X>-chalrman, 
Mrs (Jhrlatine Buck. Mrs. Camella 
Hlghter, Mrs. Carl Schrann, assisted 
by Mrs. Pauline Hutchinson and 
Mrs. Martin Vlsney. The dinner 
room will be In charge of Mrs. Emil 
J. Koehler.

The 4-H Handicraft club will meet 
at the borne of their leader, Mrs. 
John Kingsbury. April 14, right aft-
er school. Bring Jig-saws and pat- 
tema aa planned at last meeting.

P. E. Reynolds To Speak 
^  ^ l i o  Goqiel Story;”  
Commanion Servico Tomor-

Tonight at the Second Congrega-
tional church the series of Wednes-
day evening Lenten Bible servlees 
will be brougn to a close, when tbe 
pastor, Rev. Ferris B. Reynolds wiu 
■peak on “The Gospel Story."

Tomorrow night the annus. Holy 
ThundAy CoiLmunlot] Mrvici will 
take place. Th, pastor's theme 
be “The Body of Christ.”  The serv- 
Ice will be In the auditorium, and 
the singers will be Mr. and Mrs.

Percy Cooley, accompanied by Or-
ganist F. A. Wilbur.

New members wUl be weloomeit 
into tbe Church at this time, by let-
ter from other churchss hod on coo- 
fetelon o f faith. The pastor's class of 
Jtoung peopia Is the laigsst In years. 
Every membsi of the church la urg- 
eo to attend tnk annual oandiaiight 
Communion service, and to toriu  
their friends, as weu sa the final

meeting fai the Lenten Bible eertes.
both beglnnlnr at 7:45.

JINX

[oundsrilla, W. Va.—Superstition 
•>_ ^ y m o n  Styers is certain

Mound
■side, ____
that Friday, May 18, is bis unlucky 
day

On that da, a coure has decreed, 
be m..et die « •  the gaiows for kiu- 
•off 9 woman during a holdup.

B R I N G S  B E A U T Y  T O  Y O U R  
FEET IN  THESE PERFECT FITTING

Let Us Wash 
Your Windows 

and
Beat Your Rugs

DONE REASONABLY
Phone 3926

PO LLY PRESTO N SH OES

S A V E 5 0  P. C .
On the Cost of New TIreoS

RET RE A D
TOUB CASINOS

No long waits Drive In yonr 
ear In the morning. Get It back 
at night all flnlehed.

Cam Dbell's
SERVICE STATION 

578 Main Street

A A A A  TO E E E *17012

Moro thon ever

you will wear slim 

eleqont ihooc thol 

reel ly fit your feet 
For-'only the most 

feminine o f shoe 
miUriols ore used 
in these (hity I W om

Notice
Our Salesroom and Office will be Closed 

All Day Good Friday.

L Open Thursday Night as Usual. ,
NORTON'S

T h e  M a n ch est er Elec t r ic D iv isio n

X-RAY SHOE FITTING  
977 Main Street Cheney Buildinf

8 East Mala Street —  Beekrilto

__L L lT f iB s  I fsi A T T e te o  A tsic e

THE OONNEOl'lCUT POWER COMPANY

1 73 Main Street Manchester, Conn.

P O L L Y  P R E S T O M
M o d i s h  S h o p .s

(* f f.<r a.-t U'

F L O W E R S  F O R  E A S T E R !
Select Yours Personally A t Anderson’s 

Or Phone Us Your Order 
You’ll Be Sure Always o f the Same 

Exquisite Beauty and Freshness That Characterize 
Flowers From 

Anderson’r  Greenhouses

CU T FLOWERS
King Alfred and Tresserve Daffodils
Blue Spanish Iris
Tulips
Snapdragons 
Picardy Gladiolus 
Orange and Yellow Calendula 
Callas
Delphinium .
Stock 
Roses
Carnations 
Gardenias 
Orchids 
Sweet Peas 
Gerbera

PLANTS
Hydrangeas 
Baby Rambler Roses 
Lilies ^
Calceolaria
Cineraria 
Dish Gardens 
Tulips 
Hyacinths 
Daffodils 
Azaleas

Member o f Floriets' Telegraph 
Delivery Assodntion

Flowera By W ire Anywhere 
In the World

Anderson Greenhouses and Flower Shonne
158 Hdrldze street Telephone 8486
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ROCKVILLE
!

HIGH SCHOOL HONORS 
ANNOUNCED TODAY

List O f Pupils In Graduating 
Class Who Average 86 Or 

1 Better Is Released Today.

Arllne

Sophie
Nellie
Harry

Rockville, April 13— The honor 
1st In scholarship at the Rockville 
'igh school for the third quarter 
u  announced on Tuesday by Prin- 

U tv A  Philip M. Howe. Tbe pupUs 
names appear on the list 

I ( A v e  an average of 86 per cent >
. four prepared subjects or the 
equivalent, and are not below 80 
I^r cent In any of the four. Pupils 
whose names are preceded by an 
asterisk have an average of 90 per 
cent.

Seniors: Barbara Copping, Mar-
garet Davis, John Dawkins, Eliza-
beth Dahey, Lois Frey, ‘ Morris 
Fuhr, Bernice Galbraith, ‘ Alice 
Gunther, Celia Jendruezek, Dorothy 
LaChapcIle, ‘ Margaret Landry, 
Oscar Mandelbaum, ‘ Wllhelmina 
Moore, Richard Morganson, ‘ Stan-
ley Mulak, ‘ Edward Robb, Ralph 
Robb. Harold Sokolov, ‘ Veto Tur- 
rin, ‘ Bernard Vlrshup, Mae Welch, 
‘ Gladys Wilson, Alvina Wocho- 
murka, ‘ Juanita White,
Johnston.

Juniors: ‘ Kenneth Arts, 
Augustyn, ‘ Helen Bastek,
Blenkowskl, Faith Bllnn, ____ ,,
Boothroyd, Jarvis Brown, ‘ Walter 
Czehura, ‘ Joan Dawkins, ‘ Laura 
Dick, ‘ Helen Fahey, Margaret Fel-
lows, Francis Healy, Joseph Heben- 
striet, Edwin Hyjak, ‘ Morris Jacob-
son, Robert Kaban, ‘ Beverly Kell-
ner, Helen Kompanik, Freida Llp- 
Schitz, Kerwin Llsk, Roy Lugln- 
buhl, Edward Mamuska, ‘ Gloria 
MitebeU, Charles Nielson,' Helen 
Padegimaa, ‘ Mary Perzanowska. 
•Dorothy Preusse, Faith Ridgeway, 
Mary Rodvan? Eva Schofield, Robert 
Sherman, ‘ Barbara Sikes. Stephen 
Skoltantk, ‘ Hedwlg Sttxlolskl, 
‘ Helen Stodolski, John Tyler. Anne 
Wldowiak. Ernest Welti. DoniUd 
Morgan eon.

Sophomores: Hazel Barrows,
Peter Beelak, Raymond Belliveau. 
James Bentley, Edward Brace, 
•Myrtle E ĉendel, Margaret Cedor, 
Louise Dailey, Shirley Dunlap, Anna 
Durelko, Monis Etsenberg, Martin 
Fagan, ‘ Sylvia Fuhr, Russell 
Heintz, Robert Hoffman, ‘ Dorothy 
Kington, Tessle Krowchenko, Sey-
more Lavltt, Roger Magnuson, 
■Leonard Manchuck, Adelaide 
Menge, Audrey Nutland, Helen Or- 
lowskl, ‘ Ruth Palmer. James 
Patrlc, Alan Philipp, Helen Pivar- 
zuk, Mary Regan, ‘ William Richter, 
Constance Romeo, Helen Shapiro, 
Alice Stone, Russell Stratton, 
Daniel Szalontal, Arlene Ulltecb, 
Anne Webater. Shirley Webster.

Freshmen; Rosaline Bagdanowteh, 
Mildred Bordua, Sol Bronowltz, 
Thelma Canter, Barbara Chapman, 
Doris Cnark, Dorothy Oole, Eugene 
CrUIy, Deere, Leo Flaherty, 
•Catherine Frank, Eva Friedman, 
Dorothy Friedrich, Virginia Griffin, 
•Barbara Heintz, Helen Hoffman, 
Edwin Hoffman, 'Margaret Kemp- 
anik, Ruth Uppmann, Gloria Upp- 
mann, Burton Llsk, 'Shirley Llsk, 
CautsUne Miller, Harold Morganwm, 
Bessie Nuasdorf, Barbara Patrlc, 
Marilyn Playdon, Hedda RaabalL 
Elisabeth Rathke, Edward Sclbek. 
Arnold Sellgson, Fred Staudt, Ed-
ward Sunega, Stanley Szemreylo, 
•Frank Tomaaek, PriscUla Turner, 
David 'Tyler, Erma Welngartner, 
•Betty Zellnka.

Lenten Service
'There will be a Lenten service at 

the First Lutheran church this eve-
ning at seven thirty o'clock.

Rev. Edward L. Nleld, pastor of 
the Rnckvills Baptist church will be 
the preacher at the Union servicea 
this evening at the Union Congre-
gational church. Four churches of 
the city are uniting for these ser- 
vieea

Neighbor's Night
The EUIlngton Grange will ob-

serve “Nelghbor'e Night”  at 
meeting thla evening. Guesta will 
be preeant from the Oranges In 
Vernon, Bolton and East Windsor 
and they will take part In the eU' 
tortalnment program.

Tbe committee In charge Includes 
Hr. and Mrs. Fred Arens, Rowena 
Buell, Ida Bancroft, Mrs. Mary De- 
CarlJ, Mra. L^ila Lord, Mrs. Annie 
Hepton. Mr. and Mrs. Warren Hay. 
ward and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Romeo 

Demoa Lodge Meeting 
The second rank wUl be exempli-

fied on a claas of candidates at tbe 
meeting of Damon Lodge, Knights 
of Pythias to be held this evening. 
The work will be carried out by a 
« * c k  degree team, and Attorney 
Bernard J. Ackerman, Chancellor 
(Commander will preside at the 
meeting.

The speaker of the evening will 
be Mathias E. Spelsa of Manchester

Jorie Stephens, captain of tha Card-
inal Flower troop and Miss Frances 
Andrews, captain of the Pine Tree 
Troop of Vernon will be in charge.

The Pino' Tree scouts will give 
a demonstration of their activities, 
to Include signaling by Shirley 
Rahgn and Glsd)rs Rialey; sewing 
by Lillian Gitlen and Dorothy Cord- 
ner; first 'aid, Luclle Andersim, 
Annie Sweet,'and Shirley GlUen; 
nature study, Nettle Sweet and Vir-
ginia Nielsen.

The play to be presented Is en-
titled "Mra. Sullivan's Seance" and 
the following will take part, Grace 
Rialey, Seena Siegel, Marjorie 
Prentice, Barbara Copping, Gerald-
ine Risley, Eleanor Murphy.

In addition to the program by the 
girls there ■will be a talk on Girl 
Scouting by Mrs. Gilbert D. Ashley 
of Wethersfield^

An. auction of home-made food 
will be carried on during the eve-
ning, the money to go to the Pine 
Tree Scouts. ,

Officers A nnounced
The newly elected officers of 

Frank Badatuebner Post. Veterans 
of Foreign Wars have been an-
nounced as follows: Commander, 
Elton Mann; Senior vice command-
er, Paul Wroblewski; Junior vice 
commander, David Baser; Quarter-
master, Charles W. Brendel; CTisp- 
lain. Arthur Gsell; Officer of Day, 
Peter Teabo; Judge Advocate, 
Frank Rlzzy; Patriotic Instructor, 
Joseph McVarl-ih: Guard, Gregory 
Zadorodzry; Adjutant, Arthur Bate-
man. There will be a Joint Installa-
tion with the Auxiliary some time 
during May.

PLAN G O Sm  MEETINIS 
AT SWEDISH CHURCH

R*v. P. J. Bach O f Chicag'o, 
Brother O f Local Contractoi', 
To Conduct The Series.

turned with them to spent this week ' 
in Gilead.

Walter Young. claasmaU of | 
Douglas Porter at the Windham 
High sebiMl in WllUmantlc spent 
the week-end at .Douglas’ home In 
Gilead.

Recreation 
Center Items

Clarence J. Fogll spent Sunday 
with his son Leon FogU at his cot-

A  week’s series o f gospel meet 
Ings will be conducted at the Swed 
Ish Congregational church on 
Spruce street all next week from 
Monday through Sunday with eve-
ning services at 7:30 o'clock nightly 
and three services on the final day. 
The speaker will be the Rev. P. J. 
Bach of CTilcago, who is In charge 
o f the Scandinavian Alliance Mis-
sions. composed of .Swedish, Danish 
and Norwegian missions in all parte 
of the world.

Rev. Bach is a brother of Holger 
Bach, local building contractor. For 
35 years he was a missionary in 
South America and built numerous 
mission stations in that coimtry, 
then was called to bis present post 
HIs a highly gifted, deeply sj^iit- 
ual leader and la expected to bring 
a vital, compelling message In hla 
week’s stay here. All services will 
be In the English language and a 
cordial Invitation Is extended to the 
public to attend.

GILEAD

CURB QUOTATIONS

who wlU have for hla subject — 
1 L ife” . His talk will be Ulus

•In-
dian
trated with slides.

(Xnba Meeting in EUlngtoo 
The Tolland (bounty Federated 

Clubs are bolding their spring
meeting today at tbe Elllngton'Com 
ffregatlonal church with the Wom-
en’s C5ub at EUlngtoa as the bost- 
easss. H ie dub Institute this morn-
ing was conducted by Miss Sm  
Mead Webb, and the ^leaker was 
Mias Mary F. Potter, state chair-
man of public Instruction who 
for her subject, “Our State Hlgh- 
14B|» Safety Program.”

I M tm thtan  waa served at noon 
K n - Oiarles Eastwood of 

7  TW tgtm i la charge.
. y *  afternoon sessioo opened 

w ^  vocal solos by Mra Robert 
Sikes. Mias Florence L. Sutton of 
Grsenwlcdi ■ddressed tbe members 
and Mrs. Joseph M. Gorton, first 
■tote Ties prtaldent and leglslaUva 
committee chairman, apake oo “Jury 
Serrica for Women”. A  speclM 
feature waa the addreiM by Mra. 
David Hayes at Fairfield, stoto 
dramaehsirman en “Tbe Dramallc 
Life o f Kerr Eby", with an exhibit 
of hie war etohlngs.

Qlri Scant Piograai 
Oltl Scout Night wtU be ohaervnd 

St the meeting o f the Vantm  Par-
ent-Teacher Aasodatloa toUghL 
Mrs. Gerald Rialey Is general chair, 
man of tbe program, and m im  Ms i^

n 'v ’:

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Ark Nat Gas ..................
Assd Gas and El A .......
Can Marconi ..................
Cits Serv .......................
El Bond and Shore .........
Nlag Hud Pow ..............
Ult Gas ...........................

3H
%

1%
114
6)4
7
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DIES FROM BURNS.

New Britain, April 13.— (A P ) — 
Rose Badolato, 11 , scaled Saturday 
while playing with a companion, 
died last night at the New Britain 
hospital.

The condition of the child, who 
suffered second degree bums when 
hot water waa spilled on her back, 
was not considered serious until 
yesterday.

Physicians expressed the opinion 
that poison had been absorbed into 
her body from the burned area and 
contributed to her death.

Rev. Berl Lewis preached at the 
Gilead Congregational church Sun-
day morning from the theme “The 
Triumphant Entry” . The choir 
sang an anthem “The Palms ac-
companied on the violin by Andrew 
Hooker. Services were omitted 
Sunday evening and a Lenten serv-
ice was held in Hebron church, the 
topic being “ I Move Forward."

Mrs. Clarence Fogil spent Mon-
day afternoon In East Hartford the 
guest of Mrs. A. H. Post.

Mrs. Raymond Cobb spent the 
week-end In Ckilumbia and her 
friends gave here a surprise party 
In form of a miscellaneous shower 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert C2>bb. Friends were present 
from Middletown, Hartford and Col-
umbia. Refreshments of Ice cream 
and cake waa served. Mrs. (3obb 
received many useful gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Barraaso 
spent the week-end with relatives 
In Mount Vernon, N. Y. Their 
nelce. Miss Patricia Cianflone re-

Hundreds of bones of prehistoric 
elepbanto have been found In tbe 
Texas panhandle.

STAM P COLLECTORS
ATTENTION !

Packels of stomps given away 
Free with each purchase of 
Franklin Gas at

Franklin Service Stations

GRANT*
f f t S T l V l I I .
“  ^  XOrnXemn

Fnllod Or̂ andia Blonsog
White and colon for A t f fW
8|itiiigRiitsI34to4a O T r '

Coiorad Patent Bags
Oraate hove styla and O A d
<IuUtyt Big vkhatyt

!!Spl W.

M fS  -  I

Genoine Crepe Twist

I'sis
Silk  H ose

u a
Better vabi* than ever in 
your new shadow-proof

Slips
pair

Toor Spring outfit eolls tor 
them! Fun fashioned ring- 
less! Silk foot tor aandslsl 
Sheerer looking yet they 
wear kngerl Snag reststont!

1.00
Rajron (xepe suprenM. Stun^ 
ning slips at tbs prke! 32-53.'

ReyeeTaEeuSlJpewlUipesele
New i^iaa full cot!
Sint 34 to 44. 9 9 *

Newest styles in dainty

No«aee‘a Rayon Undics

••Walaeyerteilend.
>ian2Sto2«.

Men’s New Spring

Felt Hats
dsnaioe leather.

S S -S rS TT 'I.O O

r * !

\

•/ u
Cet new spring pattern^

Men** Shorts 
and Shirts

Soom ont 
Dress Sh ir ts

$100each

fWaerite,* fuUer-cut bettosw 
made, lon ger w M r l F as t 
colon. Stzag 38-44. Combwi 
cotton aUfta. Stoat 36 to 4^'

4 » « i e a ’a A - l ahlrt vMua 
bmm es a bigger aenaation! 
Beat values wa*ve aeen la 

New stripes and fancy 
patterns. Noa-wflt ooUars. 
Btoas 14 to IT.

W .T .  Gr a nt  Co.
SIS MAIN STREET

tags at Point o’ Woods.
Mts.<i Florence Jones spent^ the 

week-end at pie home of Mrs. Hat-
tie Johnson in Columbia,

Mr. and Mrs. (Tlarence Ratbbim 
and children, Miss Janet, (Tlarence 
and Gordon were Sunday dinner 
guests at the home of their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Gladys Anderson In West 
Hartford. The event was in hon-
or of Mrs. Rathbun's birthday

The ladies of the Farm Bureau 
who are interested in making back 
rests for invalids or service wag-
ons at the Gilead hall Tuesday, April 
26 at 10 a. m. please get In touch 
with Miss S. Helen Roberts, home 
demonstration agent, not later than 
Monday, April 18.

The New Haven railroad ts spon-
soring an educational trip to New 
York for elementary and high 
school children in this town, Satur-
day. April 23. They leave Amston 
at 7:20 a. m. and arrive at Penn, 
station New 'York city at 11 a. m., 
from 11 a. m. to 12:15 p. m. lunch-
eon at Child's restaurant; 12:15 to 
1:00 p. m., motor tcoach trip' to 
Aquarium; 2:00 to 4:00. visit to 
Mu.ieum Natural History and Plan- 
tarium. The train leaves New 
York at 5:20 and will arrive at Am- 
aton at 9:30 p, m. Mrs. Ida Heck 
and Mrs. Alice Fogll, teachers In 
the Gilead acvhools will accompany 
the children from Gilead.

The choir of the Gilead Congre-
gational church and the young peo-
ple’s group win have a rehearsal 
for Easter muNie at the parsonage 
this evening at eight o’clock.

Mra William Hibbard and daugh-
ter, Miss Leona of Manchester were 
callers at the home of Mrs. E. B. 
Foote Tuesday evening.

Wednesday
The Junior boy’s plunge period 

win be from 6 to 6:45.
The men's swimming classes wiu 

■tart at 7 o’clock.
The bowling alleys have been re-

served from 7:30 to 10.
The men's volleyball period wUl 

be from 5 to 7 o'clock.
Thuniday

The women's swimming classes 
will meet as follows:

7:00 to 7:45 Advanced,
7:45 to 8:30 Sr. Life Saving.
The Shamrocks have the gym 

floor from 8 to 9 o'clock.
Friday

Both Recreation Buildings will 
remain closed on Good Friday.

Saturday
The girl's tap dancing classes 

will meet as follows;
9:30 to 10:00 Beginners,

10:00 to 10:30 Intermednate,
10:30 to 11:00 Advanced.
The boy’s swimming classes will 

start at 9:30.
The regular men's plunge period 

will be from 7 Id 8 o'clock.

EMANUE CHURCH MEN 
HEAR MILITARY DEBATE

Team Favoring' Inireaaed 
Spending Wins; Invite Dis-
trict Orgfanization To Picnic

A  debate on the question of 
whether or not the United

Park here this summer. I t  waa also 
announced that tickets were selling 
well for the motion picture lecture, 
'The Land of the Vikings," to be 
presented by the Rev. Carl Haterlus 
at the Emanuel church on Saturday, 
April 23.

The meoting was In charge of 
Clarence Wogman and his commit-
tee. Following the debate, refresh-
ments were served.

Miriam Hopkins, film star, reported 
to poUce today theft of diamond and 
ruby Jewelry worth $15,000 from a 
bedroom closet In her West Los 
Angeles home.

PoUce, unable to find flngerprtnto 
blamed a “phantom burglar”  who 
has operated lately In the exclustvs 
neighborhood.

States should increase spending 
to strengthen Its mlUtary forces 
was won by t ie  affirmative team of 
Ernest Petcrc.,n and Clarence Wog-
man at the monthly meeting of the 
Brotherhood of the Emanuel Luth-
eran church last night. The nega-
tive was argued by Herman John-
son and Erik Modean. The vote of 
members present was 14 to 11.

At a short business session'of the 
Brothcrh(X)d It was voted to extend 
an Invitation to the District organi-
zation to hole* a picnic at Highland

SCREEN STAR ROBBED
Los Angeles, April 18.— (A|>)

Ths Palo de Leche Is the cow 
tree of the tropics. It  yields pala-
table milk when the bark la cut 
open.

Se tb ack
Sponsored by Manchester 
Green Community Club

Manchester Green School

FRIDAY AT 8 P. M.

3 Playing Prizes.

Admission 25c.

EYES EXAMINED — GLASSES FITTED
SM ALL WEEKLY PAYMENTS

RICHARD STONE
789 Mala S t

E. A. Rouro, Optometrist 
State Theater Bldg. 

OPTICIAN
Tel. 4720

N « w

B e
w e e r j o ^

Filled Easter Baskets
DelMous nest of sweatst

10c to 6 9 c
Boys* Wash Suits'*
Pull ent for waari 
Bovalty aoltincat 3-6.

•■■■ftsSiSiij-xtifis:--
P

f  ‘ :V:

Save St and iOt a pair I 
Grams ”Jdek*e>Ldateni”

Anklets

Genuine Leather! 
Boys* and Girls*

Spring Shoes
1.29

Oeily colored askleti that irill 
mereh along proudly with any 
« « « * «  Ustea topal Siaaa 5-lOVi
Other ermw qwsBHea KB - 30r

For drees and sturdy every 
day wearl Oxfords and high 
vam p atraps in black or 
brown. Rubber heelil 8 V4-3.

Chfldrea'a Rayoa U n d ie S  
Pantiaa. blooman, 
vaatal Ta ilorad  O k m .  
•tylesl Steal 3 to 1&

Boys* Silk TiesS
A seh in f atyloa lor 
e v  young btedea! I 9 i

Nona praMar ttrom Grmnt

Girls* Spring

Sheers

Here I Spring patterns

^  Shirts- W c f i t e -

1.00
Organdiea, dottait tw isa ; 
lawna. dimitiaal Plain ootora 
and printa! Color-fast! Oirla
look tbair swaeteat iivtbe n«w
styisa. Stoas 1 to 17.

They wash and wear better 
becauae we uae only the finer 
broadcloth and percale!
Junior aimt 6  to  13 yra. 
Boys* sis«9 12M to 14B

W .T .  Gr a nt  Co.
81S M A IN  S T R E E T

LOUIS S. JAFFE
891 Main St. Phone 5805

REGISTERED OPTICIAN 
PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
We haver a selection of the new-

est style frames.

Complimentary Adjuatmenta.

Boy On the Budget Plan 
AT JAFFE’S 

NO EXTRA CilARUB

We Carry a Full Line of . . .

Sheaffer*s Pens, 
$2.75 up

Complete Line of 
Hamlltea - Waltham - Ornea 
Elgin and Bulova Watches

PACKARD 
ELECTRIC RAZORS 

No Brush, No Lather, No Blades

pair

R O W N ^
SHOE STORE

a a s M . I ,  a e ^

W ards C h ild ren 's Shopping Center

„ 9 .

y-it f..v

S T t iR /
:a

Fer^Baj^

K

(A) IN FA N TS ' P H IL IP . ^  
P IN E  DRESS^ Hand- O Q -
made batiate, Puff aleevea. 
6 montha-1 year...............

(B ) INFANTS’ BON- 
NEITS. Adorable aUk and 
rayon. Sizes 12-15......... 25c
F e r l le S a r 's

(C) T O T S ’ 
SI
-------------- 2-4 C O A T
Se t s . New woolens, i 
coIorarL With hate or 
ntts. Wall-tailoradl

O A T

0 9 8

( p ) R E Q D L A T I O N  
COAT SETS. A ll-w ool 
twaad, flannsl, chteka.
Siaea 1 to 4...................
Sizea 3 to 7............ 3 .9 8
<I) TO TS ’ 1-6 SHEERS. 
Prettieit new etylei. Prin- 
ceea; pcaeant. Tnbfait .. .

f f ) N E W  B O B B Y  
S U I T S .  A t t ra c t i v e l y
etylcd. Fine broadcloth.2-6

For 7 lo  16ar'a

V i
g o  q iR L S ’_NEW  EAST-
MR COATS. New fabrics -  _  _  
i^icd^for drsta or apmta / R  I f  R
SUas from 7 te 14

(H ) I 
FR(
_ G I R L S ’ L O V E L Y  
CROCKS, high feihion 
styles; criip new detaili; 
lovely co lon . CeUn'ete __  
rayon taf feta,  cotton ■ M * * 4
abeeri. Siaee 7 to 14.

C 3
[/> C H I L D R E N ’ S 
HOES. Gleaming black ■ R C V C

patent leatherl 8H to 2
(ttot^W artrato^ 

O irli’ Rayon taffeta SUpe; 4-14
Girls' Rayon Pantiaa; briefs.

r m

a

I

M ONTGO MERY WARD
824-828 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE Sin |«
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ANNOUNCE DETAILS 
ON NEW FARM ACT

AAA Releases list Of Allot 
meats For The Yarioas 
States Under Program.

W M bli«ton, AprO IS— (AP)
'  Th« Agricultural AdjuMment Ad- 

" 1 ^  Blnlstratlon announced state wheat 
aeraaca allotmente today under the 

E;S'.' 1988 farm profram.
'   The allotraenta will serve as the 
l>aats for payments to wheat grow- 
a n  from the $900,000,000 soil con- 

i.i; serration fimd Congress Is author- 
i tied to appropriate.
' The national allotment, estahllsh- 
ad in the new Farm Act, Is 63,900,- 
000 acres. It compares with an 
average o f  70,868,920 acres seeded 
to wheat and diverted Irom th*

' grain In the 1928-37 period.
.  The largest state allotment 13, 
S19379 acres went to Kansas, the 

’ nation's top ranking wheat state. 
The state allotments wilt be brok-

en down among counties and indi-
vidual farmers under a formula set 
up in the Farm Act. Growers who 
planted within their allotments Will 
Be eligible for benefit payments at 
the rate of 13 cents a b u ^ l  on the 
Bonnal production of the aUotment. 

To Be Pantohed
If growers overplant, they will be 

subject to deductions from such

Ksrmenta at the rate o f 96 cents a 
shel on the normal production of 

the eaoesa acreage, unless they 
make a corresponding reduction in 
acreages of other soil-depleting 
mope.

The acrean  allotments will have 
no connectloa with marketing 
quotas this year, as the bread grain 
H exempted from the control phase 
t t  the new Farm A ct under the 
1938 program as now outlined.
^ o ta q , oould be proposed this jrear 
only In the event Congress appro-

Sriates subsidy payments in addi- 
on to those for soil conservation. 
AAA officials said that in areas 

where there is no surplus o f food 
and feed grain, wheat acreage al-
lotments will be assigned only to 
farms which usually raise more 
than 100 bushels for sale.

Btate allotments announced 
the department;

Alabama 0,710 acres; Arisona 
S0A7S; Arkansas 77,060; California 
708,606; Colorado 1,904,638; Dela-
ware 77,489; Georgia 139,664; Idaho 
1,011,604; minola 2,039,411; Indiana 
1,689,970; Iowa 456,034.

Kansas 121119379; Kentucky 
882,542; Maine 6,047; Maryland 
895,014; Michigan 760381; Minne- 
aoU  1,609,318; Missouri 1,988358; 
Montana 3,973,939; Mlaslsstppl 83; 
Nevada 18,147; New Jersey 52,990.

New Mexico 356,665; New York 
946,779; North Carolina 413,034; 
North Dakota 9,481306; Ohio 1, 
870,407; Oklahoma 4,291,784; Ore-
gon 867309; Penilsylvaaia 87S3M; 
South Carolina 130,611; South Da-
kota 8,840,403; Tennessee 881,981; 
Texas 4,146340; Utah 239,656; Ver- 
moot 118; V illi^ la  546,738; Wash-
ington 1,9132306; West Virginia 
180,091; Wisconsin 108,001 and 
Wyoming 343,971.

COVERNOR SETS HAY 1 
AS CHILD HEALTH DAY

Hartford. April 18.— (A P )—Gov-
ernor Cross said today that the "fu-
ture strength o f  a nation" was de- 
M d e n t on the health and well be-
ing of Its children in an official 
Matement naming May l  Child 
Health Day. The text o f the state- 
Sifnt!

"Whereas, the future strength of 
  nation ilea in the health and well 
keing of its children; and,

•Whereas, through science many 
Wethods have been discovered bj 
'Fkich the vigor and health of chll. 
men may be increased if such 
^ w le d g e  is put into general prac-
tice; and,

"Whereas, health authorities are 
•quipped to guide parents in pro- 
aioUng their children's health- 

Therefore, I. Wilbur L. Cross, do 
name Simday, May 1, 1938,
^ I d  Health Day, and 1 call upon 
the people of this state to unite in 
W  effort to extend the appUcaUon 
o f  our health knowledge and to

C lde such health servlees as will 
re to every chUd a full measure 

o f  good health."

25 EMPLOYED LOCALLY 
UNDER N. Y. A. PROJECT

Relief By Administration Has 
More Than Doubled In State 
Since lAst October.

New Haven, April 18— (A P )—Re-
lief employee of the National Youth 
Administration In Connecticut have 
more than doubled since last Oc-
tober, Thomas J. Dodd, state direc-
tor, announced today.

As of April 4, Dodd aaJd, there 
were 1,703 needy jrouths employed 
on various projects compared with 
803 on October 28. last, which waa 
the low point of NYA employment 
since Its Inauguration In 1935.

The increase was attributed by 
the director to the current business 

^recession. He pointed out that the 
larger cities and communities where 
there are a larger number of indus-
tries were the hardest hit. Rural 
areas, he said, showed little or no 
fiuctuatlon in the number o f em' 
ployes.

Dodd said that as long as his ap-
propriations held out he would con-
tinue to furnish employment on 
projects to as many 3muths as pos- 
aibla.

A  breakdown of the employment 
figurea by towns Included; Ansonla 
27, Bridgeport 303, Bristol 12, Dan-
bury 26. Hartford 208, Manchester 
25, Meriden 28, Middletown 39, Mil-
ford 15, New Britain 133, New Hav-
en 343, New London 62, Norwalk 
18, Norwich 39. Stamfoiri 25, Tor- 
ririgton 26, Waterbuiy 53, West 
Haven 69, East Hartford 11 and 
Stafford 13.

U.S. SCIENTIST 
HAS LAST SAY 

OVER VOLCANO

DISPUTE OVER NAME 
OF I3LLEGE UBRARY

Old State Statute Provides It 
Should Be Named In Mem-
ory Of Storrs Family.

Hartford, April 13 — (A P ) — Ef-
forts to name the new library build- 
at Connecticut State college for 
Governor Cross today appeared to 
hang on whether Federal money 
would be used to build the etruc- 
ture.

An old statute provides that if  the 
state should erect a library at the 
oollege, the building must be nam-
ed in memory of the Storrs family, 
for which the college town also is 
named.

The Leglalature has appropriated 
$480,000 In state money for the 
building, which was begun shortly 
before last Christmas.

However, some o f those who 
-Would like to name the building for 
the Governor believe that if PW A 
money sought for the state shoidd 
be obtained, and if It sUU could be 
used for the library, the statute 
stipulation might be overcome.

^ b l lo  Works Oommiasioner Rob-
ert A. Hurley today expressed doubt 
that PW A money could be used to 
reimburse the state for appropria- 
tions already made.

A t the same time, Mr. Hurley ex-
plained that WPA money was being 
used to do various work at the 
library. Whether this would have 
any effect upon the name question, 
Mr. Hurley said he did not know.

Mora than lOO.CWO persons are 
engaged la the automobile tire and 
accessory manufacturing business 
la the United States

St. Pierre, Martinique — (A P) — 
Thirty-six years ago all o f St. 
Pierre's 30,000 Inhabitants but one 
were wiped out in the eruption of 
Moimt Pelee. But the town refused 
to become a "ghost city." New 
buildings struggled up on the wreck-
age o f old.

It was well on its way back 
when, in 1929, Pelee roared again. 
New disaster threatened, ^ a l -  
dents were terror-stricken. When 
an American volcanologist arrived 
and calmly announced tho peril 
was past, St. Pierre scarcely heed-
ed him. Lava spoke louder than 
words.

A Boom Is On
But though the mountain was 

angry from 1929 through 1932, the 
holocaust never came. 'The volcan-
ologist came to be respected. Now 
a boom is on the make in SL 
Pierre. Not a boom by United 
State standards, perhaps, but the 
town definitely is on the up grade.

The mao who haa given these 
people In the shadow o f the vol-
cano the confidence is Dr. Frank 
A. Ferret, research director for the 
Carnegie Institution. He arrived in 
the midst o f the 1929 outbreaks 
The tall, slim, scholarly man, now 
in his seventies, still spends most 
of his time here, keeping his eye on 
Pelee.

Out of his 30 years of volcanic 
study, his several close escapes 
from death. Dr. Ferret has con-
cluded "the warning that precedes 
a great eruption always gives 
ample time for escape."

Ciould Not Walt
Dr. Ferret reached Martinique 

soon after Christmas, 1929. Pelee 
had been active since August. 
Residents o f towns at the base of 
the mountain were fleeing.

The scientist had not even wait-
ed until his arrival to begin his 
studies. He found some peculiar 
ashes on the boat that brought him 
here; learned they had been watt-
ed to the deck from an unusually 
severe outbrerUc of Pelee on Dec. 
16.

When be got ashore he had a 
homemade earth-contact micro-
phone and a folding pocket camera 
in the way of equipment. He went 
right to work.

In his story of tho “Eniptton of 
Mt. Pelee, 1929-1932, Dr. Ferret 
says'this:

"Over all the northern section of 
the island industry was paralyzed 
and towns virtually evacuated. 
Sugarmllls were closed, the cane 
uncut, the population on the dole, 
while over all. hung the element 
of uncertainty and apprehension. 
Must all these rich estates with In-
vested capital amounting to hun- 
dreds of millions of francs be for-
ever abandoned?

Exprasses A View
"I  concluded that after an out-

burst of the rilnlan Intensity 
shown in the eruption o f 1902, 
when the materials accumulated 
for centuries bad been blown from 
thp center and conduit, a milder

era o f  periodic eruption should en 
sue, each new outbreak propor-
tional in violence to the length of 
quiet Interval during which eon- 
solldation o f lava and obstnutlon 
o f the vent had been going on 

"I  therefore expressed the view 
that the moat dangerous exploal.vA 
effects o f the eruption were M 
ready over; . . . Umt, under watch 
ful obeervatlon o f  the volcano, in 
dustry might well be returned."

That is the simple story o f  the 
modest man who haa saved M ar 
Unique bllllone o f francs in prop-
erty and who has instilled in a 
su^rsUtlous people, respect for 
science.

Although there were many 
eruptions during the next three 
years, not a human life waa lost.

Dr. Ferret risked his life many 
times to complete bis studies of 
Pelee. He built a shack high on 
the plains near the volcano and 
lived there alone.

A  Sublime Spectacle 
"The track o f the avalanche lay 

to the side of the etaUon . . . The 
chief dangers w ere-heat and gas 
from the cloud. There waa aUIl a 
minute left. I peered out from the 
rear of the station. A sublime spec-
tacle! Two pillars of cloud, a thou-
sand feet high, apparenUy gaining 
In speed every instant and headed 
straight for my shelter.

"A s I darted within, the blast 
was upon me—not a terrific shock, 
but swirling gusts o f ash- laden 
wind, bringing a  pall o f darkness 
that might Indeed be felt. I felt the 
gases burning and parching my 
throat and then came a feeling of 
weakness. Was it carbon mon- 
 trxlde? It all lasted for half an 
hour, but it was nearly an hour 
was relieved by a kindly wind.

"Painful as the experience had 
been—and still was—I had been 
granted an opportunity, from a 
situation only 200 or 300 meters 
from the direct path of the ava-
lanche, to observe that marvelous 
manifestation o f , volcanlam . . 
Sure that this phenomenon could 
not have gone unnoticed at St. 
Pierre, I hung a  lighted lantern in 
my doorway as a sign that I was 
safe, and learned afterwards that 
my signal was seen by the police 
who abandoned the rescue expedi-
tion they were about to undertake.
. . . Next morning, suffering from 
weakness and a badly irritated 
throat and nose, I descended the 
mountain to St. Pierre, whence 1 
made my way to Fort de France 
for treatment . . , . My regret waa 
keen having had no vacuum tubes 
or waterfllled bottles for tho col-
lection of gases in the cloud."

The average elevation of Africa 
above sea level is 2,000 feet.

‘EVERYBODrS BIRTHDAf 
OBSERV0) BY PYTHIANS

Unusual Type Of Entertain-
ment Program Is Presented 
IN Odd Fellows HaH.

Memorial Temple Pythian Sis- 
ters« followed tbe u s u a I buelness 
meeting lost night. In Odd Fellosve 
hall with an "Everybody's Blrth- 
^ y "  party, under the direction of
Mra. L. E. Nerars and her as 
elates on the etandlng entertain-
ment committee. All preeent were 
divided into groups according to 
their birthday months and seated 
St tables together. The hostess for 
each month provided decorations 
and favors and many novel and 
original effects were the result The 
prize for the most original hand-
made fayors, miniature airplanes, 

won by Mrs. Frances C3iam- 
wrs. A  prise was also awarded to 
Mrs. Iva Ingraham, another host-
ess, whose contribution to the en-
tertainment program waa adjudged 
to be the best.

There were readings by Barbara 
Keeney and Florence Johnson, 
piano selections by Jsan Henry and 
Charles Varrlck, banjo numbers by 
Hebert Thompson, and group 
sketches.

Tho refreshments consisted o f  a 
handsomely decorated birthday 
cake, which was cut by Most Ehccel- 
lent enuef Annie AUey and distrib-
uted to all, salads, cookies and cof-
fee.

The Pythian Sisters will hold an 
open meeting Tuesday evening, 
April 28, and have engaged Rev. 
George S. Brookes o f  (he Union 
church, RockvUle. who Is grand 
prelate of tho order. He has not as 
yet announced hla subject, but la a 
well known and popular speaker 
and any message he brings will be 
worth hearing.

POLICE COURT
Arrested at the town farm last 

night at 11:25 o ’clock on a charge 
of Intoxication, Robert Tedford, 52, 
o f the town farm was lodged in Jail 
to await tonight's court session. Ac-
cording to the report, the accused 
man created a disturbance at the 
farm, and Police Sergeant John Me-
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SAVE 50 P. C.
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RETREAD
YOUR CASINGS 

No long waits. Drive In yonr 
car in the morning. Get It hack 
at night all finished.
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OLOSMOBILE"

*N O -M Y OlDSAtOBUlE IS THE 
EASIEST CAR ONOAS I'YE OWNER 
IN YEARS...INARDLYEVER ARP 
OIL BETWEEN CNANOES, ANR 

M Y  UPKEEP COSTS ARE LOWER, 
TOO. .  . OLRSMOBILE GIVES M E  
EVERYTHING*!COULR ASK FOR 

IN  ECONOMY.' "

SONS OF ONION VETS 
HEAR ISMS”  ATTACKED

Bridgeport. April 18.— lA P )- 
Members of the Connecticut De- 
pertmtnt. Sons of Union Veterans 
^  food for thought today In an at-
tack upon "Ume" by National Com- 
*^der-in -C hlef William Alien 
Dyer of New York City.

Dyer, epeaklng at a banquet 
night which brought to a cloae 

the first sessioq of their two-day 
Mcampment, described the etruggle 
^^*'**>' Faectem and Oommunlim 
Ulring place in the world and 1 
ierted:
" T h e r e  isn't a nation on earth 
that can tell ue one thing about lib- 
arallty in government, nor one that 
ran teach us anything In freedom.’

Also aaaembled here waa the 
M m en 'i auxiliary o f the organlu- 
ttoo which named aa Ita new preel- 
< ^ t. M n. Anna W a llw  o f  New 
Britain. She succeeda Mra. Irene 
Hack o f Waterbury.

BLESSED EY'ENT

Chicago—Ofhada, an addax ante-
lope fawn waa bom  at the Bropk- 
Beld Zoo to Sherlf and Sahara, aald 
by offlciala o f  the Caucago Zoologl- 
M  park to be the only gf
their kind ever to  be brought to 
( irrtca. Sharif and Sarah were ob- 
talaed from the aoo at Khartoum, 

glo-Bgyptlaa, Sudan In 1935 
ough a apecial agreement with 
' Sudah go.erainaaL ^

  

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES, Inc.

Glinn picked him up. Tedford la 
one of the Inmatee o f the farm 
whoae name waa recently poated In 
local liquor eatnblishmenta.

Picked up from tbe roadelda on 
Broad atreet, where he was found In 
a helpleu condition, William Blair, 
62, o f 334 Center atreet was lodg^  
in a cell on aa intoxication charge. 
Blair waa arrested at 7:50 p. m., last 
nhrat by Sergeant McGUnn.

Thia morning Policemen Rudolph 
Wlrtnlln waa called to the yards of 
O. E. Willis and Son to shoot a email 
dog which came riding into town 
atop a car load o f coal. Abandoned 
in some other town, and left on tbe 
car, the dog had apparently starved 
beyond hope o f recovery, and police 
were called to dispose o f the ant-

7 EASTER HAMS FREE‘ 7
THURSDAY, APRIL 14, 8 P. M.

Winners Most Be Present
Nothing To 3ay —  No Strlaga Attached. >ast Fill In Coupon 

and Leave With Da. ,

POPULAR POOD MARKET
855 Main Street 

NAME ................

Rublnow Building 

ADDRESS .................................

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD -  IT PAYS! -

You will be ftuhionahlet in your spring finery 
end Easter bonnet to which we add the 

complement of these shoe modes.

Whatever your Easter costume choice, you can com-
plement it perfectly with shoes selected from our 
brand new Spring; styles! Name your color— we 
have it, in supple leather or fabric, styled'for orig-
inality and made for genuine comfort. Get what 
you want— whether high riding tie, or next-to-noth- 
ing sandal!

From to pair

CfJIOUSC^SON
INC.

FORESIGHT
Along the streets in certain parts of Manchester earlier res-

idents had the foresight to plant rows of lovely shade treos.

Today many people are reaping the reward of the fore-
sight of these men.

We are endeavoring to show youth 
the benefit of starting to build for the 

future early in life. We hope to ac-

complish something good by compari-

son as did these earlier residents of 
Manchester.

Learn to save the Mutual Savings 
Bank way.

The Savings Bank 
o f Manchester

A MatuaJ Savings Bank

20 East Center Street

HURRY! HURRY! HURRY!

While They-Last
A Limited Number of 1937 Frigidaires

at $25 to $50 Saving
r**** Meter-Mlaer UniL Yonwiu nava to hurry to get In on thh big anving. Come in early!

Up 1V> SO Months To Pay!

KEMP’S Inc.
PRIGIDAIBB SALES A N D  SERVICE
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BY AAARION WHITE Copnigta ms, NCA Swric, lac

OAST o r  OTABAOTER8 
JOYCE M IU fER, hero*ne; 

took aa Baater Orniae.
DICE HAMIL.TON, hero; 

kumped Into the heroine.
I80BE1. FOBTER. traveler; 

seaght a naria.

the

he

 be

Yeateidayt Dlok goe* ashore at 
Hamiltoa oa aome apedal mlaalOB 
and Mr. Oragory aaka Joyce to go 
with him. She decliaeo, hoping 
Dick will can her Instead.

CHAPTER V n
Dick waa waitmg xt tbe ship's 

l^ w h en  Joyce came aboard. “1 
1M  to aee you this morning," he 

 aid, "but Dr. Grey chaaed me off. 
Joyce, are you all right 7”

"O f courae I am, Dick."
"You might have caught pneu-, 

monia." ...
"Nonsenae. Tbe whole thing 

 eems nothing at all in daylight" 
"Here, let’s ait down a moment." 

He led her over to his desk chair. 
The whole row of chain  waa de- 
aerted now, with most of the paa- 
sengera Juat returned from ahore 
or watching for late arrivala.

"Believe me, we won't try any 
more trieka like that. I was all aet 
to suggest another happy two-some 
In Havana Friday night, but I don't 
dare. We’II tag along with the 
aheep. You'll come with me. 
Joyce?"

Her eyes twinkled. "I even dared 
to hope you'd ask me.”

For a moment he regarded her 
speculatively. "I still can't be sure 
of you. First 1 thought it waa per-
versity that wouldn’t let us get to-
gether—your perversity, if you re-
member yesterday morning. But 
after last night. I'm willing to be-
lieve that it must be destiny . . . ”  

"Don't talk like that! I'U expect 
an earthquake In Havana—or at 
least another revolution.”

He laughed. "Then we’d better 
stick close ,;to Mra. Porter. I do be-
lieve she could manage a revolu-
tion."

"Undoubtedly. You saw what 
happened last night to the first two 
rebels.”

Hs took out a cigaret, lit it slow-
ly and leaned back in his chair, 
watching a group of small fishing 
boats off shore. In about five min-
utes the Empress would be leaving 
Bermuda for their next port o f call, 
Nassau in the Bahamas. Already 
the sailors were preparing for de-
parture, though the companionway 
had not been raised.

making way for the second. Mrs 
O’Hara, ;rtlll imperiously attractive 
in her Immaculate white suit, step-
ped over and started up. Her hus-
band was nearing the top.

But the effort proved too much. 
The energy required to climb bad 
borrowed too much power from his 
legs and his foot slipped. True, a 
seaman was in front to catch a 
hold, but Mr. O'Hara was a heavy 
man. Back he w u t , down the 
stairway, and the dead weight of 
his body struck bis wife with sud-
den force.

On deck passengers gasped as 
they heard a splosh. They held 
their breath In a long moment of 
suspense.

Then, from the center of tbe 
widening circle of small riplets, 
they saw Mrs. O’Hara's . head ap-
pear, her hair clinging to her 
face in long, straggly strands, her 
spotless white hat still on her head 
but not BO spotless, and pushed 
down in front so that only her 
mouth showed. And this mouth 
worked convulsively, as if she 
would shout forth her vengeance, 
but the oily water surrounding the 
ship had filled It too full for words.

Suddenly Joyce straightened in 
her chair. "I  wonder what's going 
on.”  she said, looking astern. The 
passengers were grouped at the rail 
now, staring Intently down at the 
watpr. and there was a great shout-
ing and commotion.

"Let’s see!" Dick Jumped to bis 
feet and pulled her out o f the chair.

Standing at tbe rail, they saw 
two small launches drawing up to 
the eompanionway. The first was 
bringing back a happy but un-
steady Mr. O'Hara, anc. watching 
him, one wondered how he would 
ever be able to accomplish the 
rickety steps under hla own 
power. They were narrow steps, 
with only a flimsy band-rail for a 
steady arm to grasp. In the second 
launch, Mrs. O’Hara sat In grim 
and arrogant determination,'obliv-
ious to the comments and the com-
motion.

"That’s my bridge partner," 
Joyce pointed ou t

Dick laughed. "The old man 
certainly waited to flnUh his last 
rubber."

Aa the first launch drew up to 
the platform, Mr. O’Hara stood 
up confidently and managed to 
lift an uncertain leg. Tbe fact 
that it lifted over the laimch and 
landed securely on the platform 
was nothing short of a miracle. 
Now a seaman steadied him and 
started him on his way up the 
steps, arhere another member of 
the crew came forward to meet 
him.

The first launch backed off.

On the sta irw ^ , where he now 
stood upright and secure, Mr. 
O'Hara gazed down upon his wife's 
unfortunate plight There was dis-
tress, dull but sincere, written In 
his expression. And he put himself 
out to assume an attitude of gal-
lantry: he bowed from the wMst, 
unsteadily but graciously, as if to 
say: "Madam, I’m sorry I stepped 
on your foot."

Like a plump white rubber duck 
slowly deflating, the woman Gound- 
ered about in the water. Strong 
arras reached out for her, but she 
was beyond their reach.. There was 
only one thing left to do. One of 
the crew tossed out a life preserver 
and Mrs. O'Hara waa dragged to
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the platform, dripping and grimy. 
She stood up, still Imperious. Then, 
with a last flounce of dignity, she 
proceeded up the steps. from 
whence her husband had disappear-
ed in a miraculously abort moment 
She walked post the gaping pas-
sengers. her bead high, her eyes 
burning in wild arrogance. And as 
she walked, water oozed out of her 
shoes and dripped txpm her cloth-
ing, leaving a trail for memory.

Dick Jhook his head, chuckling. 
"Let me give you one bit o f ad-
vice,”  he offered. "Don't play 
bridge with her tonight!”

Standing, at the rail they 
watched the quick and efficient 
weighing o f the ship’s huge an-
chor, the closing of the gangu-ay. 
In a remarkable short time the 
Empress was under way again, 
moving slowly away from the is-
land where so much bad happened 
in the last few hours. .

Dick spun his cigaret far out in-
to the water, and they ratumed 
to their chairs. For a while they 
sat there quietly, watching tbe 
Bermuda shore line fade more and 
more into the distance. Joyce 
wondered when she would ever see 
it again; she thought too of the 
grief they had left behind them, the 
loss o f Obadlah Jones’ boat. Evid-
ently Dick’s thoughts were on the 
same subject, for presently he said, 
simply:

"I saw Obadlah thlu morning."
Joyce brightened. "I'm  sc glad

PAGE S B V E If;

you did. D ick !" she said heartily. 
“I'Waa Just thinking o f him. It 
took him seven years to buy the
boat."

He nodded, thoughtfully. "And 
seven seconds to rip the bottom 
out. o f  it, because I was in a hurry 
to get to a dance."

'"H ow  did you find h im ?”
'1  asked for him on the wharf. 

One o f his friends told me where 
he lived. Boy, I felt like a heel 
when I went in the doer! You'd 
think the boat w a; part o f the 
family; even the tiniest picka-
ninny was crying about IL"

"It waa their livelihood, I sup-
p o s e . . . . "

"More than that It was the 
one possession which gave them 
Importance and prominence. Pm 
sure they felt much about the 
boat u  one of us might feel about 
losing our home, or the business 
we'd built up over a period of 
years."

"What will they do now ?”
Slowly, a lltUe irtieeplshly, he 

reached into his pocket and 
brought forth a note, handing it 
over to Joyce to read.

"Dere Lady.’. . .w e  thank you for 
the new bote and god bless you . . . ”

She looked 'ip in quick, aston-
ishment. "I  don’t understand, 
Dick—" I

" I  gave Obadlah that hundred- 
doIlar-bUI you wouldn't t a k e . . . . "

"Oh, D ick!" There waa a sud-
den catch in her voice. So this

waa hla secret mission! Then, to 
bide her emotion, she added, crisp-
ly: "You probably ]xrid a great deal 
more than that."

He shook his head. "Very lit-
tle. Obadlah knew a splendid bar-
gain in a second-hand boat, with 
more speed, so he said, than the old 
o n e .. .

Joyce looked at him steadily. 
"Dick Hamilton,”  she said sin-
cerely. "I  think you're one o f the 
most thoughtful persons I've ever 
known.”

"N uts!!" he said, and his face 
reddened.. He reached across the 
chair and took her hand. "Joyce— ” 
His voice was strangely vibrant, 
and something in the blue depths of 
his eyes sent her blood coursing. 
"Do you— "

But he did not finish. Someone 
was standing before them. They 
started guiltily.

Mrs. Porter regarded them tol-
erantly, her eyes bright with un-
derstanding, a faint curl to her 
Ups..

Dick Jumped quickly to hla feet
‘T v e  looked ail over for you. 

Richard," she chided. "W e’re ready 
to start the swimming events for 
the children, and you’re one of the 
Judges, you. know."

He hedged. "Let me out of tt, 
Mrs. Porter.”  he pleaded. I’m no 
Judge— "

She pretended a shocked be- 
wlldermenL "But you promised

me. I  can’t find another Judge at 
this^dast minute."

He sighed, resignedly, too well- 
mannered to refuse further. "Come 
along, Joyce?”

"No, I don’t think '"so, Dick ” 
There waa a look in M ra Porter’s 
eye which almost said: "I  dare you 
to.”

(To Be Oontinned)

KI DZU PLANTS USED
TO CONTROL EROSION

long and there Is no more washing 
on the land.

Greensboro, N. C.— (A P )— Here 
la how C. B. Higgins is saving three 
acres of his farm from washing
away:

First, he dug a 7(X)-foot ditch to 
divert water that had been running 
In from a nearby road and washing 
the land into gulllos. Then, he 
planted 2,500 two-yeiT-oId ' kudzu 
clowns and gave the plants a Uberal 
treatment of fertilizer.

Now ths kudzu vines, which make 
good stoch feet, are 30 to 85 feet
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8 PILOTS LAND PLANE

Redding, Calif.— (A P )—To many 
cooks didn't spoil the broth when 
a big transport plane snapped a 
high tension wire and struck a tree 
here.

There were eight pilots aboard 
making a "familiarization fight" 
over this territory. H. C. Miller. In 
charge, took over the controls and 
brought the plane down safely.

A Thought
He glveth power to Uie fotet; a a i  < 

to them that base no mlglit be In* i 
rreaseth strength.—Isaiah 40:29.

What Is strength, without a  doo-''; 
hie share of wisdom ?—Milton.  

Total operating expenses of Amato - ^ 
lean Clues 1 railways increased .V 
$151,000,000 above the 1034 total in 
1935.
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Com pletely and 
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We have spared no effort to bring together 

the finest showing of all that is new in Men^s 

and Young Men’s clothing, furnishings and 

shoes. We believe that you will find just what 
you’re looking for at House’s. Gome in tomor-

row and let us outfit you completely from head 
to foot

ARROW

TRU-VAL

TRU-VAL

EMERSON

Briefsflats
“p

HICKOK
FANCY Jewehy

Hosiery
25^ p'' “p

Tie Clips $1.00 

Collar Pins 50c
HICKOK

Shirts or 
Shorts

Suspenders
$1.00

35«
3 fo' $1.00

Neckwear
50® “p

\  

BOYS’

Shirts
85c up

BOYS’

Neckwear
35c up

BOYS’

Hosiery
2 5c p''- up

BOYS’

Hats
$1.79

Boys’ CAPS
7 5 c  up

f-s-  
I L x J I u l l S r ^ S D N  I

r , i u . ^
-U( UA! V*

 V

MEN’S, YOUNG MEN’S

S U I T S
>22Beautiful suits in worstedo, woolens, 

gabardines and serges. Piain colors, 

stripes, chalk stripes, plaids and her-

ringbones.

MEN’S, YOUNG MEN’S

TOPCOATS
>18

Some reversible coats in our topcoat 

line this year. Woolens and worsted.s 

in Scotch plaids, light grays and tan.a, 

herringbones and checks.

BOYS’ SUITS
Boys styles are as smart as Dadl.a and older brother’s. All 
the new colors in worsteds, woolens and cheviots.

Sizes 6 to 12 Years

$10-00 up $12.50
Sizes 12 to 18 Years

up

MEN’S and YOUNG MEN’S

Sport Coats
$ ^ . Q 0  »"< ' up

naida  aad Chocks predominate in 
papular coate. Choooa one 

V waiM olsea a n  complete.

.MEN’S and YOUNG MEN’S

Sport Pants
$ 3 * 5 0  »>u* up

New styles in herringboiwi^ 
checks and plaids.
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■ALB nUNTINO OOKPANT, IMS. 
it  BImmU atTMt

Obbb.
TaOMAS rUOUBOM 

0«B «n l ItBBmcar 
VttBBdta OMobar t. u n

FaMUhaa Bvarr ■vaalnc Baeapt 
•■Bdan aoa Belldaps. Batarat at tha 
Mat OSIaa at Maaehaatar. Ooaa, aa 
taaoBd Claaa Mall Mattar.
^  aCBaCRIPTION KATBB
Jaa Taar bp Mall ..........^ . . . t « M
Pw Moatb bp MaU . .M a . . , . . . !  M
g ay»a Oopp ....................... i  .«!
BaUaaraa Oaa Taar . . . . . . . . . . . tIAO

MMMBBB OF THB ABBOCTATBD
ntcaa

Tba Aaaoatatad Praaa la aaalaataalp 
' HAItlil ta tba Bsa af rapabllaatloa 
•f an aawa Alapalahaa artdltaJ ta It 
ar aet athartrlaa araAltat Is tbia 
papar aa4 alaa tba la ^  aawa pal^ 
tlabat baralB.

All rlphta al rapablleatloas al 
apaelal Alapatabaa harala ara alaa ra-

Fan aaralaa allaat af N
lea laa

B A

Maabar imarlaan Nawapapar Fab*
llabara Aaaoelatloa

FabHabara Rapraaaatatlaaa: Tba 
lallaa Matbawa Ppaelal Apaaep—Naw 
Terk. Cbleace, Oatralt eat Boatas.

MBMBBB AOmr 
CtBODLATIOWB

BintBAn

Tha BaraM PHatlaa Oeapaap Isa. 
aaaaaiM aa taasetai raapoaalbllltp 
tw  tppoarapbleal arrera apatartaa M 
aAaartlaaBaaU is tha M aaah ta  
Baaalap BaralA
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N E W  BR ITAIN  ELECTION
PBliUeal forecaatlns fo t  a show* 

tB( up ta tha outcoina oT the New 
Britain election yesterday. While 
as usual the maaatrers of both Re> 
pubUcan and Democratic parties 
made adraoee claims enough o f full 
coRfldence la ptctory, an hands ap-
peared to be tai substantial agree-
ment on one point—that the elec-
tion would be close. Instead of 
that. Mayor Quigley, the veteran 
Bepubllean. suffered aa extraordi-
narily severe defeht, losing to 
George J. Coyle, Democrat, by 

. margin of 3.888 out of a total of 
80,832 votes cast by tha two major 
parties.

Probably soma of the more super- 
latlvel.v partisan minded will sack 
to And In this Isolated municipal 

t election some reflection of national 
sentiment toward the New Deal. It 
Is quite to be suspected that. If Mr.

■ Quigley bad obtatnad a record plu-
rality over Mr. Coyle, soma of our 
more enthuslasttcally conservative 

. Bslghbors would have been very 
quick to detect In the New BHtatn 
landslide a powerful trend away 
from the New Deal and all Its 
works; whereas they now account 
for tha result by attributing it to 
this and that, with not the slight-
est hint at any connection with na- 
tional affairs. And It Is quite as 
probable that some o f our Demo- 
cratlc friends win try to Interpret 
the outcome o f this purely local de-
termination aa aa evidence of con- 
tlaued New Deal faith.

One of these deductions la, moat 
likely, as completely wrong as the 
other would have been.

Mayor Quigley has been a Re-
publican mayor In a Democratic 
«lty, largely because the New Brit-
ain Democrats were generally In 
some sort of row on election day 
and a good many of them either 
didn’t vote at all or else voted for 
the very satisfactory Republican 
mayor. This year, probably as much 
doe to good luck aa anything, the 
Bacnocrats over there seem to have 
run out of causes for local quarrels 
And to have been In a most unusual 
state of what politicians can "har-
mony.”
■o the New Britain election ro- 

milt appears to be. after all the not 
vary punltng phenomenon of a 
Democrat being elected maj-or and 
a Republican majority in the oom- 

• mon council being eliminated—In a 
city with a very oonsiderable natu-
ral Democratic majority. And na-
tional politics, and the New Deal.
In an probability had as much to do 
with It as the last flood or cyclone 
Down South.

able aa meaning: ”We do not quss- 
tloo your right to expropriate In 
the public Interest but we claim the 
right to decide what la your public 
Interest and what Is not.”  Which 
would be merely another way of 
aaytng that Britain does not really 
recognise Mexico's right to expro-
priate at all.'

Now the number of people In this 
country who would acquiesce in the 
bullying of Mexico by our govern-
ment In the Interest of the not-too- 
pupular American oil Interests Is 
very small Indeed—a fact which 
Mr. Hull and Mr. Morgenthau have 
probably already discovered. And 
the number who would be willing to 
permit the bullying of our neighbor 
by Great Britain In the Interest of 
her oil people Is, we may readily 
believe, smaller still.

Because, after all, Mexico is our 
nelghbcT, and It Is very e sa en ^  ttf- 
deed that we keep on genuinely 
friendly terms with her—besides 
being what we would want to do 
out of sheer Inclination.

What diplomatic negotiations go 
on between the two countries over 
this oU business Is, so far, none of 
our affair. But It would be Just as 
well If our state department would 
quietly —and of course quite unoffi-
cially—let the Information seep 
through to the British ministry that 
not only wlU the United States have 
no part In any coercion of the Mex' 
lean government In the matter of 
the oil properUes but that It cannot 
accept. In a tolerant spirit, any at-
tempted coercion of our next door 
neighbor by any Ekiropean power 
whatsoever.

whatever in the wortd became of 
tbe Pleree-Arrow revival that was 
going to be brought about by mak-
ing Jim Farley sales manager of 
the corporation.

Somehow Jim's name doesn’t 
seem to have the miraculously ener-
gising effect It used to have.

FOR THE HEIRS

SETS A  PRECEDENT
The execution of Frank Palka at 

Wethsrafleld last night for the mur-
der. two and a  half years ago, of a 
police officer—one o f two—during 
the commission of a robbery was 
not only a belated and labored vln- 
dlcaUon of society’s methods of pro-
tection against criminal brutes, but 
It marks a new and Important de-
parture In procedure In the crimi-
nal courts.

Palka is, are believe, the flrst 
murderer In the history of this 
country to pay the death penalty 
for a kUllng o f which be bad been 
once found guUty In a degree car-
rying only life Imprisonment. This 
was the flrst occasion upon which 
A state prosecutor successfully ap-
pealed from a Jury's verdict ta 
homicide case and then obtained 
conviction Involving tha death sen-
tence and succeeded hi having It 
carried out

Tba asUbUshmant c f thU prece-
dent Is of very great Importance. 
parUcularly when a dacislbn of tha 
United States Supreme Court has 
sustained the proceedings and open-
ed tha vray fbr every state In tbe 
^"lon to adopt the same method of 
correcting the frequent rqlscar- 
rlages of justice that arise from 
sympatbeUc hysteria on the part 
o f trial juriea

i f  Frank Palka bad escaped the 
death penalty for his extraordinari-
ly cold blooded killing of not one 
but two policemen, then the blood 
of every murderer ever executed In 
this state would have cried out 
against the unjust discrimination— 
for not a single one In an the long 
list was guilty of a more grisly 
crime.

Besides being unique In the 
•pact cited, the execution was prob-
ably without precedent In another, 

minor connection. In the radio 
car with the two policemen mur-
dered by Palka was riding a Bridge-
port newspaper reporter, Joseph L, 
Schwlmer. He was sitting In tha 
car when Palka shot the officers 
and a bullet from Palka's pistol 
lodged In the seat cushion beside 
him. He was a witness at the trials.

Last night Schwlmer saw Palka 
pay.

The Dog Welfare Association of 
Cormectlcut Is urging public co-
operation in combatting the prac-
tice of a certain type of dog owner 
In taking their' doge far from home 
In automobiles and ditching them, 
as the flrst of May and licensing 
time approach, because they can't 
or don't want to pay the llcensb 
fee. Farmers or others who wit-
ness one of bese performances are 
asked to take the number of the car 
from which the dog Is teunoed and 
notifying their local ofneers or the 
Connecticut Humanp Society.

We used to feel that people who 
confined their humanitarlanlsm 
principally to dogs, cats, hones, 
loo animals, etc., giving little 
thought to the plight or misell'es of 
man. woman or child, suffered more 
or less from lack of a proper sense 
of proportion. Now we’re not quite 
so sure. It  may be that the Dog Wel-
fare Association has a pretty smart 
objective— smarter than some of 
the multiple organizations for the 
promotion of human welfare, espe-
cially those that try to steer other 
people's lives and Ideas so they .will 
conform to their own.

You sec. It begins to look at least 
remotely possible that the dogs and 
the cats, the bees and the birds, the 
ants and the termites may fall heirs 
to this terrestrial sphere alter all, 
and the running of It and Its affairs 
devolve upon them; because the hu-
man race appears to be very ear-
nestly bent on self destruction with 
a fair chance of' making a success 
of that, at least, even If It has made 
a flrzie of everything else. And the 
least we ould do. by way of mak-
ing a graceful exit, would be to see 
that the Inheritors of the earth, 
klng-pln of whom la the dog, should 
be In as good a state of health, with 
as high a morale, aa It Is possible 
for us to leave them In.

Yes, It's surely up to us to do all 
we can for the dogs and the rest of 
them, even If we didn’t have the 
sense to do much for ourselves.

steaUng a duck from an adjacent 
wild Urd refuge. But Mr. Icki 
in pursuit

"When 1 find who put up 
chain,”  said Mr. lakes, ''ru  give 
him Cupid about I f *

H e a l t h a n d D i e t
*

A d v i c e
By UR. FRANB MoUUt

MORE ABOUT DIABETIC 
. SYMPTOMS

NO B U LLY IN G  OF MEXICO
The British government has 

sarved on the Mexican government 
what amounts to a demand that 
Maxlco return to tbe Mexican Eagla 
Company (British! Its oil proper 

sFpropriatad rseantly by edict 
under provlelona of the Mexican 
constitution. This brings up an 
InteresUng question, which may 
psrbaps become quite a delicate 
otia. That qttestkm le. What would 
ba the poeiUon of tbe United Btatec 
ta the event thet the BrlUsh gov- 
•nm ent ahould undertake to 
force Ite demande on Mexico vrith 
• "y  Aort of a demonatration of 
force—a contingency not wholly un- 
ysAsonable to expect In view of 
Britaln’a hUtorle attitude toward 
violations by 'Inferior”  naUons of 
what ahe regards as British rights r 

The note ta question Is rstbsr 
peremptory. M says at one point;

His Majesty's government do 
not questkm the geasral right of 
A gevemmeat to sxproprlste ta 
tbe public Interest and on pay-
ment o f adequate compensaUee. 
but this principle docs act serve 
te justify skproprlatioas sassn- 
tiaJIy arbltrsry ta character.

, This would seem to be interpret-

I A

NO JOB FOR JIM NOW

No name ta tbe automobile world 
ever carried more prestige rh.n 
that of Pleree-Arrow once upon a 
time. Pierce-Arrow cars, ermine 
and marble ewlmmtag pools sorted 
themselves sutoraaUcally Into the 
same grooves What few traffic 
officers thsrs were saluted and tbs 
ear of tbe mighty swept on with-
out even slowing dosro.

Monday a federal Judge at Buf-
falo ordered the final llquldatloa of 
the Pierce-Arrow Motor Ck>rpora- 
tton. end the order quoted the con-
cern’s realisable assets at a meas-
ly 81,197.881, with liabilities of a 
•careely leaa meaaly 81J92.448. 
The once haughty Pleree-Arrow 
couldn’t even meke a grand eplaah 
In bankruptcy court—Just a feeble 
ripple.

Wed, It eeems to have been a 
ease of getting back to origins. Be-
cause tbe forgotten fact la recalled 
that tha flrst Pisres-Arrow product 
was bird cages, starting away back 
ta 1870. Then ta the 80'a and 90'e 
the coneen advanced to bteyclee 
and at tbe turn of the eeatuiv 
burgeoned Into a builder of Class 
Triple A  antomobaes.

Which la all tateraettag. As It 
would be also interesting to know

W ashin g to n  
D ayb ook

■ Bjt PrtM frn Crmv*r
Washington—One of the many 

duties of Secretary Ickes is to su-
pervise Washington's "necking" lots 
out along tha Potomac river and t 
Is with some concern that we learn-
ed not all was well there.

It  Is going too far to say that 
Secretary Ickes personally patrols 
these spoU to see that all Is as It 
should be but tbe Job Is delegated 
to the national park service, which 
Is part of Mr. Ickes' Department of 
the Interior.

The lost are placed at comfort-
able distances apart on the Mount 
Vernon highway. Technically they 
are known aa "vlow points" where 
the tired automoblllst may drive off 
to the side of the tpad and view the 
sunset, or view Washington Menu 
ment across the Potomac, or Just 
view the view.

One or two of the places, how' 
ever, have no view to apeak of, 
since the automobile faces Into 
blank wall ot trees. But tbe 
places are popular for those reel 
dents of Washington in ths spring 
Urns of life upon whom apartment 
life palle. Lsds and lasalea with an 
urge to go out and view tb wild 
wood from tha comfortable seat of 
a coupe, park their automobiles side 
by tide. There they may view the 
trees, observing the propertisa meti-
culously, of course, sines tbs place 
Is pretty well patroUed by kindly 
but observant officers 

A t this point trouble enters. 
Barely had spring taken root In 
these parts than one of tba most 
acceptable places was despoiled. 
The lighting syatem on that part of 
the highway was cut off and a 
chain was drawn across tba parking 
lot, excluding all automobiles after 
7 p.m.

"W hy are these things aa they 
ereT" Mr. Ickea was asked.

"Maybe,” said Mr. Ickes (pi 
sir. these are not hlf exact quotes 
but the subetanee la there). ‘The 
park service hasn't any money to 
pay for ths tights.”

T h sa  why,”  was the ratort, “are 
the lights burned day and night on 
other parte of the boulevard? " (We 
Waehlngtoniana call it ths boule-
vard.)

‘‘n i  kx>k Into that,”  said Mr. 
Ickes.

"Anyway, why tha chain at 7 
p.m.T"

"W hy not?" aa alderly reporter 
cut In.

"Tou arc too old to understand, 
said ths knowing Mr. Ickea

It developed that those who cus-
tomarily use the lot for the pause 
that refreshes were not specially 
up ta arms about the light. They 
could do without tbe light. But 
they could not do with ths i-fc-i- 

A  hasty inquiry devaloped that 
the part of the highway whleh was 
lighted day and night was on a “ flat 
rate”  ayatem but that the part ♦»««♦ 
was darkened after 7 p js. was ea 
aa alectrtc meter and eect Uke ev-
erything.

That did not explain ths eiiei..
It  hasn't been explslned ysL I t j s  
etm there. Some thought that it 
!vaa put up to preve^ any eos

Olabetea usuaUy develops only 
gradually In the older patient past 
10 and a long time may be required 
before any noticeable symptoms 
p r e ^ t  themselves. The symptoms 
Ukely to be noticed by the patient 
are increased thirst and lack of 
strengte.

Hqwever, in many cases the prea- 
encence of tbe 'disorder la found 
accidentally through the patient 
taking an examination for life In-
surance and discovering during the 
course of such an examination that 
the kidney elimination contains an 
appreciable amount of sugar. There 
are records of the disease being 
found ta this way before tbe pa-
tient developed enough eymptome to 
bring the disorder to his attention.

One of the great advantages of 
the regular health examination In 
the person past 10 Is this advantage 
of finding diabetes while is Is still In 
the mild stage, when It la most 
easily controlled.

Excessive thirst, when present, is 
moat likely to be marked an hour 
or eo after meals. Generally, the 
digestion is good In diabetic pa-
tients, and the appetite sharply In-
creased. The patient may complain 
of pain In the lowe, region of the 
back. The tongue may undergo 
various changes, becoming dry. red 
and glazed; and the mouth may feel 
dry. The skin is often dry and 
harsh snd itching of the skin may 
prove a dlstreestag symptom.

In spite of eating more food, the 
patient may slowly lose in weight; 
although this Is by no means an In-
variable rule, as many diabetica ap-
pear to be well-nourUhed. Ueu- 
ally. the patient who has lost wiu 
begin to gain as soon as the symp-
toms are controlled.

The amount of liquid excreted by 
the kidneys varies In amount and 
In mild cases the dally output may 
be only 3 to 1 quarts—while In 
severe cases as much as 15 quarts 
of liquid a day may be lost. The 
sugar content la also variable. In 
mild cases the sugar may be only 

or 3 percent; although In more 
severe cases It may range between 
5 and 10 percent. Sometimes as 
much ss 10 to 20 ounces of sugar 
Is thus thrown away within 31 
hours.

Diabetes appears to lower tha re- 
tletance of the body to Infections 
end may thua favor the develop-
ment of holla. Changes In the eye 
leading to the development of cata-
racts are also common. Some of the 
patients develop a troubleaome ec- 
sema; othen, neuritis. Hardening 
of the arteries is a common develop-
ment In the older patients and gan-
grene of the feet which. may occur 
Is the outcome of the faulty circu-
lation favored by the hardened ar-
teries. Many diabetics complain of 
extreme weakness or loss of 
strength.

Other symptoms which may de-
velop are headache, IrriUblllty. bad 
breath, low blood pressure. Inability 
to sleep, and a sweet or bitter taste 
In ths mouth.

The object of treatment In dla- 
betee la to so regulate metabolism 
that the symptoms are caused to 
disappear, or at least, are brought 
under control. In the large major-
ity of cases this adjustment is 
achieved through diet. In the mild 
cases, diet is all that is necessary. 
In cases of moderate severity, the 
diet must be strictly regulated. 
Only In severe cases do I advise the 
use o f Insulin or some other eub- 
stanee. Many patients who wish to 
start the use of Insulin do not’ rea- 
llxe that even though this remedy 
ta used, the diet must still be watch-
ed. In some of the milder cases the 
patient may appear to recover com-
pletely Inasmuch as he seems to ac-
quire a new tolerance for carboby- 
fleatee. In the moderately severe 
eases, the patient will probably 
have to ba careful of bis diet for ! 
the rest of his life.

QUBBTIONB AND ANSWERS 
(Intesltaal Flora)

Question: D. R. inquires: “What 
ta the purpose ot uetag acldophUus 
milk T”

Answer: The In^stlnal tract con-
tinually harbors a wide variety of 
mlcro-organtams, which oollsetively 
make up the Intestinal flora. Many > 
ot these organisms are entirely 
beneficial. In aoma easea it may 
seem that unfAvorable organisms 
are flourtahtag too rapidly, and an 
attempt ta made to change them by 
making a change in diet As the ! 
person using tha acldoipbllus milk : 
tends to have more o f tbe beneflrla] : 
mlcro-organtams than tba on# who \ 
does not usa it, it Is often reeom-1 
mended that this kind of milk be I 
used when It seems desirable to en-
courage the bsneflelal bacUli to 

ta larger numbers. I f  the 
acldolphilua milk ta to be effective 
ta promoting the right kind of 
gtoirthe, U must contain ths acido-
philus badlh in large numbera. For 
exampla, thoaa ustaig this type of 
milk ot therapeutic purposes in 

ot, ehtoDlc constipation and 
auto-tatoiticaUoa report tha mini-
mum daily supply ot milk should 
contain betwaan 38 and 80 billions 
o f these organtaras In a lU te  cap-
able ot growing. In trying to im-
plant tha acld<^hilus haetm better 
results win bs obtalasd If laetoss ta 
given at tha aama time. In tha hu-
man tefant. the baellhu addophllus 
la one o f the chief tahaUtaate of the 
latestlaa. In tha adult. I t  has been 
rtplaead with ethsr types o f putia- 
(Aetlva baetarta. tnnlndlng tba pro- 
tsolytie (or protaia-dlgasUag) t ^ .
In my expariacea I  find that while 
this method o f transforming tha in- 
teatiaal flora may bring good ra- 
snlU ta aoma cases, the aama good 
effects era usuaUy obtained by fast- 
tag and dlatiag and

In ne w  Yo r k
By OBOBOB BOSS

New York, April 18.—This ta a 
news flash from the Aquarium which 
hasn’t yielded a fresh, piscatorial 
Item In quite a little while.

It  ta abou Charlie, the Aquar-
ium's newest terjiant, who moved 
In a couple of weeks ago and now 
Is occupying the itar dressing tank. 
He Is getting along swimmingly.
according to the attendants present 
though they expected worse from 
this eon of a sxi lion.

Charlie it  as talented and as 
weary a eea lion aa ever plowed 
through the brine, which he desert-
ed. not of his own free will, at the 
age of 8. He left the sea for a stage 
career under the management of a 
man named Ray Hultag who, in-
cidentally. bequeathed Charlie to 
the Aquarium. Fof 18 years, Ctaarlle 
trod the boards under Hullng'a aegis, 
a headliner wherever he went 

Out of appearances all aroimd 
the world, he earned some 830U.OOO 
for Mr. Ruling because he had a 
natural faculty for neighing Uke a 
horse, cooing like a dove, barking 
like a dog, tap-dancing like Bill 
Robinson, bulahulalng like a bone 
ftde Hawaiian smoking a pipe and 
blowing out • lighted match, bux- 
sing Uke a bee, snoring like any 
human and bleating lUce a lamb. Not 
to speak j f  a few other tricks In hie 
repertoire.

Don’t  draw any nasty conclu-
sions about Mr. HuUng’s disposing 
of Ctaariie to a public Institution. 
When Charlie retired, bta manager 
and mentor had built a vast pool 
for him In upper New York where 
he could cavort to his heart's con-
tent without worry over curtain 
cslla and enccraa. But Hultag bad 
business In town and CharUe. fre-
quently got lonesome. There was one 
thing left to do; provide him with 
the company of soma of hta own 
friends

And so CharUs, tbe sea Uon, now 
frisks about with two juvenile eea 
lions named k rtaco and Cally, who 
will get over i t  They are frankly 
awestruck by their revent room-
mate. for V. harUe wears hta glamor 
on his furry sleeve.

Mr. Hultag has not forgotten nor 
does be feel less sentlmentaUy at-
tached to bis meal ticket “He's 
more than a pet," he was saying the 
other day, " I  wanted him to be In 
some place like this where I  could

Arams ta and saa Mm evary threa or 
fo jr  days.”

(^■wioBlal Balftcr
nothing objectionable 

•oout tht ceromonlM manner in 
fine restaurants aerve their 

cuisine to the cuatoilers, even 
they often conduct the 

r t t i^  as If it was handed down from 
divine source*. But sometimes a 
rostaurateut who mistakes preten- 
^^nsneea for eaowmanshlp goes 'too

I  ^  told about an eating place, 
itot far from here, where a bust ot 
Napoleon oocupiee a niche ta the 
corner of the dining room. When a 
customer orders an aged Napoleon 
brandy, the waiter brings forth a 
magnum of the excellent cognac, 
w r t e s  military etyle to the bust 
of the Little Corpora], bows in 
reverence. salutes bis general, 
wheels about and solemnly pours a 
snifter from the bottle before *a 
mueb-impreseed patron. This cere-
mony ebowB up on the checks, of 
course.

Tall Taia
*P‘** '■®P°rts a strange 

dally ritual of Manhattan. An early 
morning call to the eleventh floor 
of a broadcasting buUdIng takes 
him occsslonally to the roof. He 
some times stands there and looks 
south toward nmea Square, catch-
ing the morning breese.

Every morning, just at 8. he e*. 
a young man appear on a roof near 
the Strand Theater, wrapped care-
fully ta a sweater and muffled. He 
takes two turns around the roof, 
opens a battered taatrument case 
and takes out an equally battered 
trombone. Then, for half an hour, 
he blows full blast out of IL It baa 
aarly morning atudio workers going 
berserk.

for the price 
of one !

W INS A  JOB

Kearney. Neb.—Hugh McClure, 
who designed a new park swimming 
pool here, wat Idly watching work-
men imear cracks In Its floor last 
summer. Just to pass the time 
away, be eeizea a paint brush and 
tracsd outline d ra i^ ga  of bones, 
cMckena, mermaids and other llg- 
ures in the children's section of tbe 
pool.

This year, children have asked 
McClure to decorate the entire sec-
tion of the pool In similar fashion— 
only ta colon.

D U O -REST
TWIN BED OUTFITS

■  » o a . 7 5
/

W e’re repestingr this outstanding bedding value 
beiuiUBe it proved so popular last month. You 
actually receive two pieces of bedding at the usual 
price of a mattress alone. And you have your 
choice of box spring and mattress, or, two mat-
tresses. This offer is limited to twin sizes only. 
I f  you have guest room, summer cottage or 
nursery beds to refurnish . . order while this 
value is still obtainable. W e’ll store for future 
delivery, if you,wish. Made by Sleeper, Inc. 
Covered in brown woven-stripe ticking.

WATKINS
■ R O T H C R S N C

Choice o f 8 ^  
Sofa Styles

Choice o f 6 ^  
Chair Styles

Tailored to your order in 
any of 153 Fine Materials

Now you may enjoy the distinction of custom built 
and tailored living room pieces at no more than you 
would ordinarily pay for ready-made furniture. 
Enjoy the luxury of down-and-feather seat cushions 
. . the richness of solid mahogany carved wood-
work . . and decorator’s coverings . . 163 different 
colors, patterns and weaves including: Striped and

figured Damasks, Brocatelles, Matelasses, antiiiuB 
and figured velours; plain and striped, ribbed and 
flat Mohairs; Tapestries, plain and figured friezes, 
printed Linens and Mohairs. The long-life interior 
construction is, of course, comparable to the dis- 
tin^ished exteriors . . built to Watkins exacting 
spenfleations with only the finest of materials and 
workmanship. Deliveries in approximately 21 days.

O p e n  Thursdays
*711 9  p .

R«m«mb«r our new zchadult . , 
open Tuesday and Thuroday eve-
nings. Closed at 8:30 p. m. Sat-
urday*. (Wodneodayi at noon, t t  

i O l . )uiui

Styles
not shown—

In addiUon to the pieces sketched, you may also 
designs: Sofas— ^Tuxedo, Ball- 

M d j^ w  i^lppendale, Lawson and Queen Anna 
^ 1̂  Chairs— Tufted-back Lounge; Cabriole-Ieg

WATKINS
b r o t h e r s I N  C

a .

FOUR MIllION  
ARMED CHINESE 
STALLJNVASION

(OMtlaaed from Page One)

n ted  reetstance may depend ta the 
laet aaaljrets, however, on the ex- 
tw t  to which (3ilna can finance 
eonttnued armament and the extent 
to wMch Irregular unite effectively 
can mnttaue to destroy Japoneee 
communications.

Bald* Cloee to Shanghai,
. ^ I l e  the fighting ta centered now 
ta Shantung, there are nightly guer- 
■S** raids about Japanese-domlnat- 
I fS  Shanghai.

Realdente at the outskirts of the 
lly report nightly shooting around 

thalr homes, and there are imoon- 
flrmed reports that guerrUloa are 
penetrating Nantag and Pootung, 
causing a new rush of refugees 
from the latter area, which la 
acroea the Whangpoo river from 
Shanghai proper.

A  Japanese army spokesman aald 
that "It Is entirely possible there 
may be small, roving groups of C9>l- 
nese ooldters about, but it la noth-
ing exceptional.”

Chinese sources insist the Shang-
hai guerrilla raiding la highly or-
ganized and controlled by wireless, 
necesaltetlng 7,000 Japanese rein-
forcements with 10 armored care 
and tanks along and near the 
Shanghai-Hongebow highway and 
Other nearby points.

GEORGE WESTBROOK' 
CLAIMED BY DEATH

(Oenttaned fro a  Fngn One)

member of Washington Oomman- 
der, and a Trustee of the Odd Fel-
lows and Rebekohe Building Asso- 
etation.

He formerly served an president 
o f ths moiicing device oModatlon, 
CMcago, and os director of the In-
ternational Stamp and Manufactur-
ing Company. He .was a member 
ot tbe East Hartford Rotary Club.

Bom In England 
Boro In England, May 8, 1869, he 

was brought to Canada at tha age 
ot two, came to Hartford In 1890 
•Bd settled In East Hartford In 
1S98

Hta partner, Richard Noble, and 
Ms wife, M n. Ada (Sorter Weat- 
btook. died a little more than a 
yaar ago.

Hs leaves two daughters, Mro. 
WiUlam E. Qulnhy of Pittsburgh, 
Ba., and Mrs. J. Elmer Mulford of 
Bridgeton, N. J.; two sons, G. Bkl- 
gar Woatbrook of Etast Hartford 
sad WUUom C. Westbrook of 61 
Igrness street, Manchester; four 
Stoterz, and nina grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Friday 
■t 8 p.m., at the first Congrega-
tional church. East Hartford. The 
Bsv. Truman H. Woodward, pastor 
wtD randuet tha oervices. Burial 
Win he in Cedar HUl cemetery-

PALKA EXPIATES CRIME 
IN THE ELECTRIC CHAIR
(OanttaHMd trona Baga Oaa)

yanarraMi, witaeaeed the execution. I 
Palka, who committed two as-{ 

naulte on guards during hta con- 
teemsnt st the prison, was reported 1 
by Worden Ralph H. Walker to 
have been orderly ta the last few 
weeks preceding the canytag out of j  
the death sentence.

Tba body, wMch Palka's family | 
had planned to take to Buffalo for 
burial, was sent to a Hartford un- 
dortaking parlor and will remain in I 
Connecticut under a state law arMch | 
SbrUds any other disposition.

Warden Walker quoted Palka’al 
k s t words to him ae:

"I want to thank you for all of I 
(ba ktadnaas yon have wrtendsd to| 
me and to my family."

Walks to the Chair 
The condemned man, heavy set 

and dressed In dark trousero, wMte 
■Mrt open at thq. throat and felt 
■llppere, was then led Into the 
brljgbtly lighted execution chamber, 
where guards quickly adjusted 
otraps and applied the eiectrodei.

He entered the cauunber at exact-
ly  9:86.10 and the current was seat 
eourstag through hta body by 
Robert BlBott. oxecuUoner for 
Cbnaectleut and eeveral other east-
ern states at 10:01.10. Dr. J. E. 
Prlddy, prison pbjrsleian, pronouac- 
od him dead at 10:01.16.

During the afternoon Mrs. Palka 
tearful and upset and her two other 
sons were permitted to talk to 
Frank In on M te room of the prison 
for two hours after which he 'wma 
token bock to bta cell.

There be woe vtaited by the Rev. 
George Grady, CstboUe ch^lota at 
tbs taotitutioa and Father Justin 
Flgoa o f the Corpus Chrtatl church 
in Buffalo.

Warden Wolkor said that Polks 
had asked Father Ftgas tp attend 
him, administering tbe last rites 
with tbe chaplain, and walking to 
the death chamber In bta escort 

Invited by Falkn 
Father Figao, provincial o f tba 

Poltah Dtvtmon o f the Natieoal 
Order ot Franciscan Fathers in 
America, was the only adult mole 
^  Ited by Palka to witness the 

ution, although a condomaad 
' may oak os many os three, 
s  not until four o’clock in 

I'sfteniooo that M rs Palka or 
'dons knew definitely that the 

ution would take place and 
w*«D uMH Umw  were uaavrare of tbe 
onnet time, boUsvlag it vrould be 
on boor before that octuoUy set 
Warden Walker sold.

Earlior, counsel for Polks, who 
had waged a leag legal flght to save 
hta client from the chair, mode ap- 
pUeotlon to tha Supremo <3ourt of 
Errors to reopM ths coos and wns 
rtfuaod.

M ro Palkn oppooled to prison 
offlciala to aok dor. WHbor L. 
Oooa, to vrlMn Paibn's ottornay. 
l iu n le o .a n a la y  at Woterbury ol- 
rsody bod nppUad for a fifth re- 
gtleio, to  o t f  n opacial sisslna at

tbe pardons t>oard to hear her eon’e 
cose once mbre.

Palho, who emoked only dgor- 
.ettee before going to bta death, ate 
tbe regular prtaoo fore ot homburg, 
boiled potstoee and coffee, forego-
ing the usual offer o f a special last 
dinner for the doomed.

Story of the Crime 
Tbe crime for wMeh Polks was 

executed was committed In Bridge-
port Sept. 30, 1938, five days after 
he had observed hta 28rd birthday.

Police Sergeant Thomas Kearney 
and Patrolman Wilfred Walker 
were shot down aa they answered a 
radio atore burglary alarm and 
Palka waa apprehended In Buffalo a 
month later.

He waa Indicted on both alajrlnga 
but brought to trial to answer for 
the death of Kearney alone.

The flrst conviction was for sec-
ond degree murder and Palka began 
serving a sentence o f life Imprison-
ment but the stSte; exercising Its 
prerogative under an old statute, 
won a retrial through the Supreme 
Ctourt of Errors ta a demand for the 
death penalty.

TMs situation, unique in tbe an-
nals of OmnecUcut jurisprudence 
resulted In a second verdict of first 
degree murder.

Palka's counsel carried the case 
then to the Supremh Court of 
Errors and losing there went to the 
United States Supreme Ckjurt, 
where again the ruling was adverse 
for hta client.

Still persistent, Palka went again 
to the state's highest tribunal on 
another aspect of the esse and los-
ing this too, returned to the U. 8. 
Supreme Ckiurt.

His execution was the second 
since installation of the electric 
chair ta (>nnectlcut replaced the 
outmoded hanging machine,

CABINET APPROVES 
P A a  WITH ITAIY

(OoQttnoed from Pago Ooe)

job to compete ta hlondtshmente 
with HlUer." I

Relchofuehrer Hitler o f Germany 
ta due to visit MueooUnl ta Rome in 
about three weeks.

Those versed in tbe European 
chessboard said the agreement and 
Hore-Bellsha’s visit might well 
avert what otherwise was likely to 
be s general war In two years. 

MasaoUnTs Cboira 
Th*y thought Mussolini iracea a 

choice of finally aligning himself 
with Germany in the Rome-BerUn 
axis, or with Britain and France 
Italy's war-time allies.

I f  he sticks with HlUtr he teem 
the possibility ultimately of collid-
ing with German ambitions In tha 
g le a n s  and O ntro l Europe, vrith 
German guns already at his north-
ern frontier.

On tbe other hand be might ex-
pect Orman-support in hta ambi-
tions for African Empire, perhana 
at French expense.

But If be decided to align Mmoalf 
with Britain and France, (%am- 
berlsln apparently was prepared to 
recognize the atatus quo with re-
spect to Italian and British naval 
strength In tbe Mediterranean.

Caiambertain also hopM to avoid 
the danger of Italian Interference 
In Spanish affairs after the end ot 
the civil war.

More far reaching, It waa thought 
an Anglo-Itollan understanding 
would hold Poland, Rumania, 
Greece and Yugoslavia ta tba 
Franco-British orbit.

Thus Hitler would be oonstrstned 
to keep the peace.

An animal at the London soo ta 
called a “tlgon,”  being the off-
spring o f a  tiger and a U onM

R U M M A G E  S A L E
A L L  D A Y  TH URSDAY  

I OM Poitofflee, 1007 Main St. 
Dragbton o f Liberty, No. 188, 

Loyal Oraaga Ladles* bsFn.

N a t i o n a l G u a r d  
-r N e w s ~

Want A  
1938 Radio 

at H a lf Price
p h i l o o  n o K . s
Ltot prira 8 iM 5  g 3 4 * 9 7
PHILCO 7XX, A r o n  n * T  
Lie* pries 878J8
PHILCO 4JOL A - s  n »  
Ltot price fiJOfcfig $ 5 4 . 9 7
1988 GRDNOW lO-TUBE

List Price m sM  S49.97
1988 GBCNOW S-TDBB

S29.97
1913 e iB W A B ® . a m a  n n  
W ABNEB S-Toke $ Z 5 e 0 0

OBUNOW
ll-TUBE, JUST NEW !

$ 2 5 .0 0
.  G B rN O W  TELED IAL

^ ......S19.97
o p «  m i  10 p .  M . 

Drirg O rer Tonight and Pkk  
Dot Tour S«t.

.A ll Sales Cash
M V  Trial!

Naw  Goatantaal

BRUNNER’S
RADIO DEPT.
80 OAKLAND STREET 

Idanehaatar, Cooa. 
PHONE 5191

By DANNY SHEA

Tbe Howitser Company held their 
regular drill laat night under the 
comnland o f Captain Raymond E. 
Hagedorn and Ueuten>ate Horace 
Murphey, Ctaarlea' Bycholski and 
Marcel Jobert . . . During the eve-
ning, CJorporal Wooloott, the Howit-
zers Company aerk, spent some 
time catching up on a little train-
ing be lost while a private . . .  We 
have just been Informed that 
Private James Manntae did not 
mean to liecome a member o f Ck>m- 
pany K  when he enlisted . . . Jim 
got bis papers ta the HowtUer 
headquarters, and being as he ta, he 
did not remember which door he 
went Into . . . therefore, after be 
was examined be walked into the 
armory Into Ckimpany K ’a head-
quarters and took the oath . . . and 
all the time he thought he was in 
the HowlUer . . .  The K office.! were 
painted yesterday . . . Private Sim-
mons of K  .Company has been al-
lowing hU brother who ta a mem-
ber of our neighboring company to 
wear the K  Jacket lately . . .  or did 
he know anything about It . . . Only 
three more days and those wedding 
bells sound for our own Elmore 
Vincent . . . May we remind former 
Private Eddie Anderson that there 
Is a atop sign at the corner of Mata 
and Park streets . . . Optaln Rus-
sell Hathaway was again a visitor 
at the Howitzers drill last n igh t. . . 
the former company commander 
who ta now on the Staff, sure shows 
Interest ta his former Guardsmen 
■ . . Prtvste Jim Monnlse was pret-
ty well upset last night when he 
went after a certain pay check and 
came out with two, neither of them 
for him . . .  he was to deliver them 
I*t*r . . . they hod forgotten about 
our Jim . . .  You SCO's don’t forget 
the second aosslon of the map read-
ing course Thursday lUght at the 
State Armory under Captain Ray- 
taOTd Hagedorn . .  . See you tomor-

A  cable perfected by British 
postal engineers Is capable of cor- 
ridng 380 different conversations 
at the some time.

ILLINOIS RACE 
SEEMS WON BY 
HORNER’S MAN
(OraHnnod from Page One)

Oongroaaman more than made up 
the difference In the "downstate” 
vote.

LyoM  O. O. P. Nemlara
SU t Senator Richard J. Lyons of 

LlbertyvtUe, bitter too ot the New 
Deal, was assured o f the Republican 
Senatorial nomination.

Tke Democratic vote, ta 7,31l 
preeincte, was: Lucas. 671.388. Igoe. 
619,583.

Horner forces likewise claimed s 
victory In (bounty _jJudge Edmund 
K. Jareckl’s lead over John Pryatal- 
aki, Nasb-Kelly entry, on the basis 
of incomplete returos.

Both Democratic factions, al-
though vowing support of the 
Roosevelt admintatruUon, engaged 
In the factional flght on crlra of 
“bossism”  leveled at each other

Judge JarecU, shelved by tha 
KeUy-Naah group tfte r  16 years on 
the bench, has jurisdiction over the 
county election nmchinery by virtue 
of his office.

In hta oampolgn against Naah- 
KeUy, Homer Was bolstered by the 
support o f Thomas J. (jourtney 
Cook raunty state’s attornsy and! 
strong puller ot Democratic votes.

RopnbHeoaa *DroaaM”
The huge total democratic ballots 

was attributed by poUUcal experts 
to normally Republican votars who 
crossed party lines to participate 
In the heated Lucas-tgoe and Jar 
ecU-Prystalskl fights.

Rdjiublic spokesmen claimed the 
relatively light vote m the O. O. P  
ranks resulted partly from the lock 
of contests and declared It would 
have no bearing on the November 
election.

The two Kelly-Naah. entries led 
tn6 flold for tho two oon|frQA8»ftt* 
large poslUona They were j S n  C. 
Martin of Salem, present state 
treasurer, and Lewis M. Long of 
Sandwich, incumbent. State Sena-
tor T. V. Smith, University of Chi-
cago philosophy professor, a Hor-
ner man, wma running third.

P A G E  N T N *

O n ly Projierly Pitted Jdose Look and W ear W ell 

COM PLEM ENT YOUR 
E A S T E R  ENSEMBLE

”* MIIWY COT
HOSIERY

D a in t y  do t  Hosinv compliment 
^ ^ u r  leg* and complete your 

Esjler ensemble because they 
really rrrl They come in three 
lenrihs...each proportioned in 
widlh to ht snide, calf and ihlfh 
even after a busy day. Dainty 
Dol’f  Cruise Tan. Sun Nude. 
Flarne -and Photphoious are 
colors with character.

KoieTdurable
fitted.

Wear smart.
Buy properly 
Dainty Dolt!

Chiffon and Service Weights 
Now A t A  New Low Prtee 

THREE L£N<3THS. . .  LONG - MEDIUm'^^O R T  
EACH ItNCTH PROPORTIONED IN WIDTH

TEXTILE STORE
918 Main BtraoS .
Next Ite tha Bank

Frank’s Restaurant
380 AgjrhiBi Stifst Hfirtford

Spsc ia l B lu e Pla te D in n er 
Bo neless Shad an d Ro e y O c

Frmieh Fried PoUtoce —  SUeed Toaatosa 
Choice e f Dseeeri end T t*  or Coffee

D in ners--75c an d 8 5 c  
_______ Lu n c h es-SO c
FaD Coone

Lo bste r D in n e r � � � � 9 5 c
QaeUtY U q o w  Serred 

Mixed Driake u d  
Cockteik

' I* ” ** ***•* K j i s I i h * P u r i i d o  l o  l o r

1

S a l e !  5 9 «  
R in g le s s  
C h i f fo n s

54®
2  P air 108
•  Full Length •  Knee Free 
Sven the new iridescent coU 
or* or* included I Long*
wssring shesri; also service.

• N avy tg Right e Eponga Is Right
Its the Winning Combination in

EASTER COATS
Wear a topper for style-navy for
ehlc, snd sponge tor newness! 
Lightweight wool and rayon— 
THE coats for spring! 12-44. 
'Other smart Mat*risls-12 to 52.

Bright Colored

T O P P E R S
SpBci al Buys

Ths new shorter coats-in pastsl* 
or gay shads*. W str color-it’s 
•mart I Wool and rayon fabrics, 
carefully tailored. Sizes 12 to 44.

Flowers Trim New 
Brims on These

Easter 
Hats 198

on ntw
•"'o™..J>onn*ti, brstons or 
brims IVs i l t  or tailored rib-
bons I Drt|a or suit bats In 
fiber straws. Sissa 23 to 24.
Also New Spring MilUnerv 

A t 9L00

a m ^

but cost no moro 

a t  W ards . . .

Monotone print drosses with 
matching-print, shtar redin- 
gotaa—«  coitume draaa to wear 
now, undar coata, and latar aa 
a coraplota atraot anaamblai 

^Navy, royal, baatroot or lug. 
t9g9—tha nowast colors I Fina 
rayona! Sizaa from 12 to 44.

Aha New 
Froas

fatinig  Dr 
Dp

To Make Your Feet Prettier

Easter Shoes
P a t e n t  T r im m e iJ

i b < j r d i n e
1

In Blua or Black

Sa t iny Stripes on 
F lo w ery PrIntsI

Rayon
Dresses

A  a a t o  a ^  rtaM In Hm 
material adds iparlda to the 
celorfol print I New tsllarad 
er dreooy rayons, ttsaa 1 4 ^

W e H a n d  Yo u  
Eotfer Smartness 

in

dK-'
Wonr riMs# g{ovas lor a dda 
M cm t for yonr coat er dr*** I 
V e A  rayoa that's wuhsbiA'' 
White or eoatbma colors.

Lataot JStylaa

Shoes to moke feet 
prstUer for tha 
Fashion parade! A t 
teal s a v t ^ !  Black 
gabardine six-eyelet 
tieal Blue gabar-
dine eroai • otrapa! 
B o t h  flattartagly 
p a t e n t  trimmed. 
Stass 6-8.

MONTGOMERY WARO

In th e East e r U rg e  f o r C o lo r

a re  t w ice as sm art

824-8S8 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 5161 M A N C H E S m
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INING BOARD SUBMITS 
PROPOSALS TO COUNSEL

rmtatire Drift Of Regola* 
tions Gven Attorney Hyde 
For Stndy Of Ugal Points

“SEEING EYE" DOG 
TRAINING IS SHOWN

Th* Board of SSonlô  Commls- 
' iloBers today submitted tô »; Xevn 

Gounsel WOllam S. Hyde the com- 
l^cted tentative draft of ronlng 
icpilationa for the Town of Man-
chester. According to Commission-
er Chairman Charles W. Holman, 

• t te  Town ChunscI has been asked to 
review and pass on the aiithorita'

‘ ttyeneas of Uie entire draft, which 
Will then be presented for final 
adoption. It is not contemplated 
that the regulations, as completed 
by the Commission, will undergo 
any substantial changes. It is ex-
pected by Mr. Holman that the 
flnal form will have been approved 
and will be published byttarly next 
week.

The regulatlona. as adopted by 
the Commission, embody much of 

. the general text that has been ap-
plied and found effective In other 
communities, changes being made 
to fit this town's particular needs.

The text of the regulatlona pro-
vides that "for the purpose of pro-
moting health, safety, economic and
Seneral welfare of the community, 

le Town of Manchester Is divided 
Into seven zones or districts as fol-
lows; Residence rural. AA, A, B, 
and C; Business D; and Industrial 
B zones. These zones and districts 
Will be further defined on the map 
which accompanies these schedules." 
The completed map will be exhibit-
ed In the Town Clerk’s office next 
week.

Beshlenttal Rules 
The regulations state that within 

a  rural zone no building shall be 
used, or erected, or altered which la 
designed to be used for any purpose 
but that of a single family dwelling, 
with such other buildings as shall 
be used for commercial or part time 
(arming.

In the AA zone, or A zone, no 
building shall be used or be made 
usable except as a single dwelling 
with ordinary accessory btiUdlngs 
associated with residential use.

In a B district, dwellings are 
limited to use by one or two fami-
lies In detailed or semi-detached 
buildings. Within a C zone, no build-
ing shall bi erected except It con- 
forma to the schedule of areas, 
heights, and so forth, which accom-
panies the regulations. The C zone 
contains apartment residential 
buildings.

in all of U'.e foregoing residence 
nones, use is limited to actual domi-
ciles, and offices of physicians, sur-
geons, dentlits, architects, engi-
neers, lawyers, artists, dressmakers, 

s or other professional or seml-pro- 
(saalonal persons when situated in 
the same dwelling or apartment In 
which the followers of these profes-
sions maintain residence; churches, 
schools, llbraiiea or museums, clubs, 
tscept clubs the chief activity of 
which is to maintain a service car-
ried on as a business; parks, play-
grounds, stadium or aviation Held; 
hospital or other eleemosynary In-
stitution other than a penal institu-
tion or retreat for the Insane; green-
houses and nurseries, water reser-
voirs or uses otdlnarily associated 
with the above. Other usage than 
the above I n v ,  residential zone Is 
prohlblted>'^

(iaragea
A garage, or group of garages for 

more than 3 motor vehicles Is not 
permitted In residential areas, ex-
cept by special provision. No signs 
or billboards are permitted in resi-
dence zones, excep'v. signs not more 
than 6 sq. feet in area, exhibited In 
connection with rental, sale, con-
struction jr  Improvement of the 
premises themselves.

Additions to front or rear of resK 
dentlal buildings Is not permitted. In 
a dwelling or apartment occupied 
os a private residence, one or more 
rooms may rented by the week or 
table board may be furnished by the 
week. In a residence zone of the C 
type, storage for more than 3 auto-
mobiles may be provided when the 
lot contains at least 1,600 sq. feet 
for each car s ored thereon. On a 
vacant lot, a garage of private 
nature may be constructed on the 
rear of the lot only.

Bu.einrs< Ulstrict
In a business zone, all of the usee 

c< a residential zone are permitted 
and In addition, the zone Is designed 
for stores, or shops for the retail 
trade, ahops for making articles to 
be sold at retail on the premises, 
reataurnnt, hotel, theater, bank, 
office, studio, sample room, newh- 
paper printing and job plants, 
mortuary, amusement park, bill-
board or advertising, the boards and 
signs to be not more than 1.6 feet In 
height. 80 feet in length, and set 
back from the street line at lra.st 30 
feet.

Tbe business, or D zone may also 
be used for garage storage or fuel, 
repair ahope, provided that such 
abiHI not locate an entr-vnee or exit 
for vehicles within 200 feet of the 
property of a achool, church, hos-
pital, playground, or Itbrery. No ex-
isting garage or service itation shall 
be deemed to become n'jn-conform- 
tng If subsequent to tbe present 
time, any of tba buUdlnga noted 
above are located within 200 feet of 
tbe aaid garages or statlono. 

lagosdrial Zaeoi.
In an industrial zone, no building 

or pramlaes shall be uoed. except as 
a r t  a t present being used, for the 
aaanufeeture or purposes of: em- 
■nwle, chlorine or blenching pow-
der; blaat funwcee; dlstlllaUon of 
ooeL petroleum, refuse or bones, 
storage at axpioatves; ferdUaar man- 
ufSeture e z o ^  In connaetion with e 
sewage dispasel pleat: raeovary of 
products from tdb, oOsl or eoim«i 
rsfnie; smelting a t miasrels, nmau- 
tecture of adde

All usage permitted la a  busteass 
sane Is also permitted bi aa  Indus- 
Mal Bone.

According  to tbe rsgniattaaa tbe 
new rules do not affect tbs aasge

Hartford Mao Brings Ifis 
Canine Companion To 
King’s Daughters Meeting

WUUem Luettgens

Larry Regan, a notorious under-
world character claims to be unem-
ployed but la the "brains" of a "pay 
or else—" protective association. 
Disregarding the fact that he la 
wanted by the police, Regan volun-
tarily bursts Into the courtroom in 
on effort to save the woman he 
loves who Is on trial for murder.

William Luettgens In "Night of 
January K th" adds this role to his 
long Hat of eminent successes with 
the Community Players.

Robert Re.d and "Oyp". Hart- 
ford'a only Seeing Eye Dog, delight-
ed a large audience last night at 
the Whlton Memorial hall. Mr. Reid 
and Oyp were brought to Manches-
ter by Ever Ready Circle of King's 
Daughters, and were Introduced by 
th.e president, Mrs. E. E. Segar.

Miss Bernice Lydall and Miss 
Doris Christensen played a piano 
duet before Mr. Reid began his lec-
ture. He briefly recounted the cir-
cumstances leading up to tbe es- 

' “tabllshment of ■ the philanthropic 
Seeing Eye Institution at Morris-
town, N. J„ by Mrs. Eustace who, 
while traveling In Germany after 
the World War, noticed these Ger-
man shepherd dogs leading around 
blind soldiers who lost their sight In 
the conflict. She Interested others 
on her return to this country In this 
great humanitarian work for the 
blind, and the home at Morristown 
Is tbe result. Its success Is Indicat-
ed by the fact that there Is always 
a long list of applications from bUnd 
persona who desire to take the train-
ing and purchase a Seeing Eye dog. 
The comparatively modest sum of 
(160 la asked for the course and one 
of these Intelligent anlmale, while It 
<301

of any building already constructed, 
or for which a permit has been Is-
sued. unless tbe buildings' Involved 
In a Boa-conformIng use are de-
stroyed by Are or disaster to an 
extent of more than 50 per cent.

On comer Iota, no fence, hedge 
or other obstruction to view shall 
be erected In any manner that might 
endanger traffic.

Provision Is made for a Zoning 
Board of Appeals to hear and set 
In cases involving petitions for re-
lief or zone change subject to pub-
lic healings. Liquor selling estab-
lishments are barred from locating 
less than 1,000 feet from each other 
In a straight line, or within 200 
feet of schools, churches, libraries or 
Institutions.

In addition to the necessary 
building permit, from now on build-
ers must secure from the Building 
Inspector certifleate of occupancy, 
passed on by the inspector, certify-
ing that the structure in qi(yatlon 
and their intended use conform to 
the zoning regulations. The Build-
ing Inspector is charged with en-
forcement of the zoning regulntlonc, 
and penalties are provided for in-
fractions of the ordinance.

OBITUARY
1____ DEATHS ____ 1

Joseph Slnhevlrk
Joseph Slnkevlck, 38, died last 

night at the Belcher Nursing Home 
In South Windsor after an Illness of 
six weeks. He was well known In 
this section, having worked on 
farms here for more than 25 years.

The funeral will be held from the 
Holmes Funeral Home Saturday 
morning at B a. m. and from St. 
Bridget's church at 9:30. Burial 
will be In St. Bridget's cemetery. 
On Monday at B a. m. a mass for 
the deceased will be held In St. 
Bridget's church, The body will be 
at the funeral home after Friday 
noon, ,

MASS WTDDINGS PLANNED
FOR CHINESE REFl'OEES

Shanghai — (AP) — A series of 
moss weddings are being arranged 
by Chinese charity organizations to 
accommodate the love-lom In 
Shanghai's refugee camps.

The weddings are to be held 
monthly and will require no cash 
outlay since tlie necessary Chinese 
wedding costume will be loaned the 
couples by local shops.

Contrasting strangely with his 
padded, denim overalls, the wedding 
costume for the refugee groom will 
Include a silk gowm and fedora hat.

CITA’ WINS SUIT

New Haven, April 18.—(AP)— 
Judge <^rl Foeter In Superior Court 
today niled that James J. Donahue, 
father of IB-year-oId James E. 
Donahue. Tomlinson bridge plunge 
victim, cannot recover a verdict 
against the city of New Haven on 
allegations contained In a 315,000 
suit now pending trial.

The decision leaves the C. W. 
Blakeslre and Sons, Inc., sole de-
fendants In the action.

Young Donahue was killed early 
In the morning of Jan. 3 when the 
automobile he was driving catapult- 

over the half-open drawbridge 
00 the Tomlinson bridge. The vic-
tim’s fsther filed suit on allegations 
that both the city and contracting 
company were "Jointly and several-
ly" responsible for the death.

HABTTOBD MEN FINTEO

Waterbury, April 18 — (AP) — 
Two Hartfori men were lined to-
day by Judge Edward J. Finn of tbe 
Criminal Court of Common Pleas on 
a diarge cf obtaining money under 
false pretenses.

Samuel Epstein, was lined 375 
find costs and given a six months' 
suspended jail term. Samuel W. 
Gammer, wraa lined 3150 and ali 
given a suspended six months' joU 
term.

The two men were arrested in 
Naugatuck for soliciting advertise-
ments for a program for an affair 
to bo conducted by the Cocmecticut 
Sheriffs Aasociatkm which eras non- 
ezistaBt.

Jupiter's diameter 
that at the earth.

Is 11 times

ists more than 11000 to train them 
They do not raise tbe dogs at Mor- 
ristowm, and many that are sent to 
the Institution are unsulted for the 
purpose of guiding the blliid. Less 
than 40 per cent of the Seeing Eye 
dogs are .nale, and the training be-
gins when they are from 14 to 18 
months old.

Mr. Reid Is a  Scotchman and his 
story was punctuated with jokes at 
the expense of himself and his 
countrymen, gieatly to the enjoy-
ment of his hearers. Htf had become 
very familiar with Hartford and Its 
streets before stricken with blind-
ness In 1B30. For live years he was 
under treatment by specialists and 
was obliged to abandon hope of pur- 
BUlng bis trade. A friend, hearmg of 
the success ot these German shep-
herd dogs, made him the gift of one. 
but he was unable to train It In the 
way they do t  Morristown. He pre-
sented the dog to the Institution and 
she was successfully trained and Is 
now a guide to a blind man who Is 
employed in tbe capttol building ot 
a western state. Mr Reid, with the 
help of his faithful Seeing Eye dog 
makes his living by selling cigars 
and confections In the State Capitol.

He gave a full account of the 
four weeks of training at Morris- 
towm, where from tbe moment ot 
arrival the bUnd guests are expect' 
ed to fend for tbeniselvres, unpack 
their suit cases and place their be-
longings where they will know just 
where to find tbesn. They are In- 
■triicted to eat from a plate on 
which tbe food 1s arranged as 
though It were the face of a clock. 
Roast beef is always to be found 
at a certain location, say 12. the 
vegetables at 3, and so on. The 
other Items, silverware and glasses 
are always In their respective 
places.

The first two weeks are spent at 
a house which Is arranged especial-
ly for their convenience, with doora 
open wide and without rugs and 
other pitfalls, while outdoors the 
training becomes more difficult and 
traffic testa are given In Morris-
town, and finally In Newark, at 
Broad and Market streets, one of 
the busiest places In any of the 
larger cities of the country. After 
passing this test successfully the 
bUnd master and his Seeing Eye 
dog are considered ready to cope 
with traffic conditions anywhere.

Mr. Reid answered Innumerable 
questions in regart to Gyp, her 
care, food, health and whether or 
not she would run If she saw a cat. 
To guard against this natural ani-

Lose Inches This Spring 
In, Wing-Sleeved Frock
By CABOL DAT ,

If you want a really smart d rm  
that will take Inches oft your 
figure, by all means make up the 
design. Pattern 8186. The full 
wing sleeves, the slim straight 
skirt, the softly tailored shirt-
waist Unes and softly rolled coL 
lar will turn the trick. This 
frock’s details are Immensely be-
coming to full figures. And It's 
just as pretty as It can be!

This dress is smart In any sea-
son, and can be made up In a 
variety of materials. Small-flg- 
ured or plain-colored sUk crepe Is 
Ideal for right now, and later the 
same dress In voile or summer 
silk wtU be your coolest frock!

A complete and detailed sew 
chart accompanies your pattern so 
that you wiU And the dress de-
lightfully quick and easy to make.

Pattern 8136 Is designed In 
36, 38, 40. 42. 44, 46, 48, 50 and 62. 
In size 38 it requires 5<4 yards 
of SB-Inch material, without nap.

The new SPRING AND SUM-
MER PATTERN BOOK, 82 pages 
of attractive designs for evrery size 
and every occasion, I s . now ready. 
Photographs show dresses made 
from these patterns being worn; 
a feature you will enjoy. Let the 
charming designs in this new 
book help you in your sewing. 
One pattern and tbe new Spring 
and Summer Pattern Book— 26 
cents. Book alone—15 cents.

For a PATTERN! of this attrac-
tive model send 16c In COIN, 
your NAME, ADDRESS. STYLE 
NUMBER and SIZE to The Herald, 
TODAY’S PATTERN BUREAU, 11 
STERLING PLACE, BROOKLYN, 
N. Y.

mosity of all dogs for feUnes, he 
said they kept 18 cats at the Insti-
tution, and the dogs are taught to 
Ignore them. She is never given 
potatoes, any of the branches of 
the cabbage family or small bones, 
which are dangerous for any dog 
She has her food preferences, but 
has never been III in the few years 
Mr. Reid has had her until within 
the last week when be w u  111 and 
the dog which Is so closely associat-
ed with him became sick In sym-
pathy.

He gave a demonstration with 
Gyp after putting on the harness, 
through the handle of which ihe 
gives him signals. She led him 
from the platform around the hall 
and back up to the platform. At 
the close of hIs talk he began to 
recite Harry Lauder't. "Keep Right 
On to the End of the Road,” writ-
ten about the time he lost his only 
son In the World War, then finished 
It In song, amid a round of hearty 
applause.

Shiimway, Mltor of the Inquirer, 
hired him to work on the paper was 
boiiored by his fellow employee at a 
banquet last night, held to celebrate 
his years of service.

The late Fred E. Ives, nationally 
known as the developer of the 
photo-engraving process, was a for-
mer Inquirer employe and a co- 
worker with Shumway.

FLOOD WARNING

Santa Ouz—Miss Thelma River 
announces she will be married to 
FrankUn Waters and they will live 
at Boulder Creek.

The largest codfish on record— 
211 pounds and more than six feet 
long—was caught on a line trawl 
off Massachusetts In 1895.

COOKISINDinED 
IN LEVINE CASE

Spaniard Tried To Obtain 
$30,000 Saying He Knew 

'  Whereabonts Of Tbe Boy.

♦

New York, April 18—(AP)—The 
Indictment of Santiago Gutierrez, a 
21 year old assistant pastry cook, 
for attempted extortion pf 330,000 
from the father, of kidnaped Peter 
Levine was announced today by Dis-
trict Attorney Thomas E. Dewey.

Dewey said he believed Gutierrez. 
aUas C. Rios, had no information a.i 
to the boy's’ nOiereabouts and had 
attempted to act as a "chlaller" in 
tbe case.

He was accused of having sought 
to obtain the money from the 
father, Murray Levine, on the pre-
text that he had Information that 
would lead to recovery of the boy, 
who has been missing from hIs home 
In nearby New Rochelle since Feb. 
24.

Levine was one of the witnesses 
before the Grand Jury, which took 
up the affair this morning.

Gutierrez la In the Federal House 
of Detention and will be arraigned 
later today.

Dewey said that on April 8 Levine 
had received a telephone call a t his 
office here and was told to be at 
th ^  office at 10 o'clock that night. 
At that time, said the prosecutor, 
the father received another tele-
phone call from the same person, 
whose voice bad a Spanish accent.

The caller then said: "This Is the 
last chance. Go to noth  street and 
Lexington avenue with Father (Cof-
fin (an Episcopal minister In New 
Rochelle). Leave the car there and 
go to 108th street and Park avenue 
on tbe west side of the sticet. Some-
one will pass by to collect the 
money. When the boy comes up say 
‘Joe Carnost (Presumably "the 
boy" referred to the collector). 
That’s how you will know him. Give 
him the package."

Altogethei', Dewey said, Levine 
received three telephone calls, all of 
which he declared to have bee i from 
the same perron.

Levine, tbe district attorney went 
on, went to thi place named carry-
ing a package. In company with Fed-
eral agenU Robert E. A. Boyle, 
John F. Pryor and Edward E. Con- 
r y .

Then. Dewey said, Gutierrez ap-
proached and one of the agents ask-
ed: "Are you Joe?"

Pointing toward 109 th street. 
Gutierrez sail, according to the

RHYBnNQ POUCllMAN
REACHES A NEW HIOB

-----1-- V •
Waterbury, Ajiril 18.—^̂ (AP)— 

Policeman John "Jingles" Dona-
hue, the traffic officer who sub-
stitutes a warning rhyme for a 
ticket whenever clrcumstancea 
permit, brought forth one of his 
best efforts to handle the case 
of a woman motorist who park-
ed her car with one wheel on the 
sidewalk.

This Is what the woman found 
' when she returned to her mn- 
I chine:
I "Although I’m famed on radio 

and stage i
! For flights of fancy, musical and 
I sage: . j

Some situations leave me stun- ;I ned and mute,
I Such aa the way you've parked 
1 this car, my cute." i
•>'----  ’ -  .

prosecutor: "fou go there and qalt 
Joe. The man Is In a car. He wUl 
get the package."

There was no automobile at the 
spot Indicated and the agents ar-
rested GuUe.'rez, Dewey added, tak-
ing the suspect to bis home and 
searching hIs apartment,.

OLD MAN KILLS SELF.

Canterbury, April 13— (AP) — 
The body of Frederick Klnne, 71, 
was found hanging from a beam In 
a barn on hIs property here today 
and Dr. Arthur A. Chase, medical 
examiner, said the elderly man had 
committed suicide.

He estimated Klnne had been 
dead about three hours when his 
son, Curtis, discovered the body. 
Klnne had been dispondent. Dr. 
C%ase said.

A native of Lisbon, Klnne was 
employed for many years as a 
weigher by the state highway de-
partment. He retired about four 
years ag(f

ABOUT TOWN
Lumber and coal irards In Man-

chester wUl be closed aU day Good 
Friday. Those needing service are 
urged to put In their orders for de-
livery tomorrow. ,

SUIT 18 ABANDONED

New Haven. April 18.—(AP)— 
David J. McCoy, former corpora-
tion counsel and Democratic town 
chairman, today abandoned at-
tempts, through hIs counsel, to 
have the $250,(X)0 will of the late 
John B. Foley set aside In Superior 
Court, ending a long legal fight for 
control of the estate. ■

A stipulation of judgment, ap-
proved by Judge Carl FosUr and ,- 
agreed to by McCoy, was entered i t i ^  
court today dismissing an appesfiH 
from probate of the Foley wuf olid ~  
declaring the contested document 
to be "the last will and testament" 
of Foley.

The bulk of the Foley fortune will 
now go to Elizabeth M. Bartley, a 
niece, who besides being named co-
executor by Foley was bequeathed 
3100,000 outright.

Easter Lambs
All Sizes — All White

FRANKLIN
ORCUTT

Coventry
Telephone Manchester 8838

AUTOS REDUCE COST
OF WARRANT 8ERVINO

Tucson, Arts—(AP)—It doesn’t 
cost as much to serve warrants In 
tbe great open spaces of Arizona 
these days, now that sheriff's depu-
ties can use automc biles instead of 
horses to reach outlying localities.

Expenses of warrant serving In 
the old days would give modern 
budget makers a headache. In 1882, 
for Instance, It coat Pima county 
34,588 just for horses and mules to 
outfit a poose of 5C deputies to 
"execute warrants on certain 
Apache Indiana” who had strayed 
from the San Carlos reservation.

The bill also Included; horse and 
mule blankets and saddles, 3644.44; 
beef, 353.22; hardware, 367.50; 
drugs, 383.50; wages of Indian 
scouts, 3210; and canteens, 333.60.

P R E -E A S T E R
^  /III Reg.

79c

DAINTY DOT

HOSIERY

NOTICE!!
*

All work received as late as tomor* 

row evening: will be ready for Easter. 

However in some cases it may be 

necessary to call personally for the ‘ 

w'ork at our store. In the meantime 

Dial 7100 for prompt pickup.

U. S. Cleaners
&  DYERS

836 Main Street, Montgomery Ward’s.

All the new  
ehadea. Join our 
H o a l^  Club and 
g e t  a p a i r  
FREE! 6 9 '

SIXTY YEARS ON JOB

Litchfield, April 13 — (AP) — 
Charles Edson Shumway went 
about his duties In the composing 
room of the Litchfield Inquirer, 
weekly paper, today aa be has done 
for the past flO years.

Shumway, who was 16 years old 
when his father, the lats Alex B.

Scranton Craftspun Cui-tains
Throw away your curtain stretch- 

' —you don't naed them with
$ 1 . 6 9Scranton Craftapun Curtalna. 

Guaranteed for 1 year after date
' of purchaae not to ehrink, ztretch 

or fade. Pair J

M o v ie  Sc r a p b o o k
S i m o n e - s i m o n *-Bo « h .
>W4(lSBILLES,APai. a a  lO U .  

HilGvn; 5F »f T, SlNOriiff. 
w EieHt U4TOUNPS.

nUMS, ST)4SE SHOW? 
IN &uRof>e.

Colorful
CHINTZ DRAPES

Ruffled or narrow pleated edge. 
All colors.

$1.98 pair
Regular 98c

COTTAGE SETS
In dotte<tr organdie and nautical 
patterned voiles. Special I

f/
8 9 c  s e t

T E X T I L E  S T O R E
918 Main Street 

Next To thff B i ^
8 c w iu DBRCO,5HE
Od u t e o a ig c h o n

VlPSTSTAVlN
W900.

GiRijs  ooRMrrca?y 
OMR e r n o s T  

VIUMS.

"S

CAMeSAOiTCL
d u p  m i m m '& a t i r i x in o  H sh  c a m y Cw S m  u .* .

FOR THAT “JUST RIGHT” LOOK
At

EASTER TIME
Newest %

Easter Neckwear
All the latest 
patterns—

S tr ip e s  a n d  
solid colors. 3 for 31.00

5 5 .

DOBBS HAT $5.00
Cornell Hats—82.95

Manhattan Shirts $2

r y ? {
IB tS i ISHOPI

Manchester Public Market
SE A  F O O D  O F  T H E  B E T T E R  K IN D  

R IG H T L Y  P R IC E D
Swordfish, Salmon, Fillet of Haddock, Perch Fillets, 
Mackerel, Strictly Fresh Halibut, Fresh Cod, Smoked 
Fillets, Chowder Clams, Steaming Clams, Stewing Oy-
sters.

SUGAR CURED CORNED BEEF ON SALE
Rib Corned ^ e f ............................................ ....... lOc lb.
Fancy Bonelm Brisket Corned B eef................. . 2,'ic lb!
Chuck Pieces o f Corned Beef, all lea n ................ 25c lb.

BUDGET MEAT SPECIAL
Sugar Cured Bacon, sliced................. ..................3;jc lb.
Tender Calves’ Liver  .......................................... lb.
Special On Boneless Veal for Stewing.................25c lb.
Lean Beef-for Stewing......................................... 2.5c lb.
Chuck Beef Ground for Ham burg...................... 2.5c lb.
lAiwer Round Ground........................................... 29c Ih.
Fancy Rib Lamb Chops........................................ lb.
Lamb Flanks for Stewing................................ 2 ibs. 25c

SPECIAL AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Hot Cross Buns, delicious!................................ I9c doz.
Butter R o lls ..,................................................... i 9c do*!
Glazed Doughnuts............ ...............................2.3c do*.
Apple and Pineapple Turnovers........................ 2 for 9c
Pumpemickle B read........................................... i oc loaf
Cup Cakes, Assorted.......................................... 2.3c doz.

AT OUR VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT 
Native Parsnips, Fresh Green Dandelions, Nice Ripe To-
matoes, Fresh Peas, Green String Beans, Fancy Sum-
mer Squash.

EXTRA SPECIAL!
£ancy_Natlvg_Potatoe8jrom^\l|apping..............25c peck

DIAL 5137

L asfr '^W eek  o f  L e n te n  S p e c ia ls
I BU Ci k R — Fairmont’s Creamery (Better Butter) 

2 pounds 65c
Eggs, Native, Strictly Fresh, Extra L arge........do*. 3.3c
Eggs, Wcatem Selected.................................. 2 do*. 4.3c
Club Cheese, White American, machine siloed . . .  lb. 27c
Cream Cheese in Foil, 8 ox. pkg......................2 pkgs. 15e
Salmon, Libby’s Fancy Red A kaka ..............ta l l^ n  25c
Fish Flakes, B. A M-, makes delicious fish cakes can 10c
Codfish, fancy white in wood box. Royal Scarlet............
..................................................................... 1 lb. box 27e
Ivanhoe Salad Dreaaing, It’s delicious............qL Jar 29c

r®RANGE"BinTER—(T re ttw e e T ^ ^ m n d l^ o m lrth iM  
I new. ItiadeMdonatogerveontonatl llb .Jnr21e

QUITS RECREAHON 
COMlWnEE POST

W. W. RobertsjDo Has No 
Time For Duties; Thonias 
J.

ofa meeting of tBe Board 
Commlaalonerz held yesterday 

afternoon, the Board received the 
zbal resignation of W. W. Robert- 
Ttrom the town recrSutlon eom- 

_  tee. Mr. Robertson felt that 
oUer duties made It Impossible for 
him to give proper attention to the 
recreation committee demands, in 
place of the resigned member, who 
arlll, however, continue as a  mem-
ber of the Perk Board It was voted 
to appoint Commissioner Thomas 
J. Rogers. The recreation committee 
Is a joint commute mode up of 
members of the Park Board, the 
Board of Education and the Board of 
Belectmen, and has charge ot 
municipal recreation and the recrea-
tion centers.

PlaAs for landscaping of the Mary 
Cheney library grounds were ap-
proved. and work will start April 
25. It Is planned to seed grass, and 
plant shrubs around the building’s 
foundation, according to- Park 
Superintendent Horace Murphey. 
WPA labor will be used, and ma-
terials will be furnished by the 
town, althou;;b some of the shrub-
bery has been donated by local 
nurserymen.

It was /oted to request tbe Board 
of Selectmen to appoint Andrew 
Stroker and Philip Skewea as special 
constables for departn entol duties. 
William Andrulot Is already a 
special constable working under 
{wrk department officials.

Acting on a request of residents 
In the vicinity of the Intersection of 
Fairfield, West and North Fairfield 
streets, the Board voted conditional 
approval of a petition to care for a 
small parklet at the Intersection. 
The plot, about one quarter acre in 
extent, is owned by Cheney Broth-
ers. and the Board will ask ap-
proval of the company before the 
plot’s care Is taken over. The park- 
let may be seeded and a few shrubs 
may be act out, according to Mr. 
Murphey.

In accordance with provislonz of 
Rie state sanitary code, the Board 
♦oted to Install new type sanitary 
fountain bubblers on the drinking 
fountains In public parks. Two 
fountains are affected by the order.

public oSldal which bagA fat 1904 
when ha took a  seat oa OommoD 
Council.

Ooyla campaigned under the 
Blogmn 'Time for a  Change" and on 
a platform which advocated a 
ductlon In electric lighting rates, 
free down-town parking spaces, pur-
chase of city supplies a t Wholesale 
and transfers among Independent 
bus operators.

A native of New Britain, Ooyle 
was educated in the public schools 
here and at Dartmouth college and 
the Yale law school. His previous 
public experience Includes service on 
the boards of finance, taxation and 
readjustment and one term aa cor-
poration counsel from 1935 to 1937. 
He is married and has a 14-months 
old daughter.

Manchester 
Date Book

N. Y. Stocks

Local Stocks
Furnished by Eddy Brothers A Oo. 

S3 Lewis Street 
Hartford, Conn.

William R. Martin 
, Local Rcpreeentatlve 

1:00 p. m. Quotations 
Insoranoe Stocks

Aetna O s u a l ty ............. ..
Aetna Fire ...............  38 H
Aetna Life
Automobile ...............
Conn. General .......... 22
Hartford Fire .........
Hartford Steam Boiler
National Fire ...........  48H
Fhoeolx 
Travelers

Public UttHtlaa 
Conn. Lt. and Pow. . ,  4L
Conn. Pow..................  40
Htfd. Elec. Lt............. S l^
Illuminating Sba
New Britain G a s ___
So. New Eng. TeL Oo. 138
Western Mass............. 38 H

IndnstrhUi
Aemo W ire ...............  34
Am. H ardw are.........
Arrow H and H, Com.
Billings and Spencer.
Bristol Brass ...........  3S
Colt's Pat. Firearms . 49
Eagle Lock ...............  15
Fafnlr Bearings........ 78
Gray Tel Pay Station 
Hart and Cooley . . . .
Hendey Mach. B.........
Landers, Frary A Clk.
New Brit. Mch., Com.

do., pfd. .................
North and J u d d ........
Pack, Stow A Wileeai
Russell Mfg. Oo. .......
Scovlll Mfg. Oo, . . . .
Stanley W orks..........

do., pfd....................
Torrtngton .............
Veeder Root, new . , ,

New Yark Boaka 
Bank of New York 
Bankers Trust . . .
Central Hanover
Chase ................. .
Chemical .............
a t y  ....................
OOntiaental .......
X Cora Exchange. ..
First National

Bid Asked
79 84
38 H 40H
23H 24 H
34 26
22 24
60 H 63H
46 80
48H b o h
87 69

$70
ties

890

48 83
40 43
81H 5SH48 80 •
34 37

138 183
1 36H

34 37
30 33
38 31

4R
38 81
49 83
15 IT
78 88
4 6

170 190
•H 8H

38 38
l«H 18H90 100
33 38
BH 7H38 39

81H S8H
8JH 84H
87H

m h
MH 40H

Ouaranto TYnst . .
Irving ‘n i i a t ........
Manhattan ........
Monufaet. Trnst . 
New York Trust . 
Public National . .  
Title Ouarantee ... 
U. S. Trust 

X—Ex-Dividend.

. 835 988

. 48H 48H

. 88 90

. 39 90
• 48H
. 38 88
• lOH 1>H
. 48 U
. 1870 1680
. 318 831

I t

. 88 88

. 88 89
• S4H m h
• SK SB
1490 1880

in E n C T O R IO D S  
IN NEW BRITAIN

frem tkge One)

to 1, the tame margin of doiglnanM 
fermer^ poeeeeeed by llepnblieaaaL 

RspuMlM candldatee tor city 
clerW, trensurer, tax eeOeetor and 
rompitrotler ran with Democratic en- 
lorsement aad there were elso no 
moteats In beUotlng for the board 
>f ivbfcsrinn. registrars of votscs 
tad eonstablss.

Lku . ...„aed sa  ■shard 
Quigley, who held the oSiee at

mayor for six tsraos ataiee Ms first---------

Adams Exp . . .
Air R educ........
Allegheny . . . .  
Allied Chem . . .
Am C a n ............
Am Home Prod 
Am Rad St S ..
Am S m e lt........
Am Tel and Tel .
Am Tob B .........
Am Wat Wka . ..  
Anaconda . . . . ,  
Armour, III . . . .
Atchison .........
Aviation Corp ., 
Baldwin, C7T . . . ,  
Balt and Ohio ..
Bendix ...........
Beth S te e l.........
Beth Steel, pfd .
Borden .............
Can P a c .............
Case (J. I . ) ........
Cerro De Poe . . .  
Cbes and Ohio . .
Chrysler ..........
Col C arbon........
Col Gas and El . 
Coml Inv Tr . . , .
ComI S o lv ..........
Cons Edison . . . .  
Cons OH
(?ont Can ...........
Corn P ro d ..........
Douglas Aircraft
Du Pont ...........
Eastman Kodak. 
Elec Auto Lite .
Gen Elec ............
Ocn Foods ..........
Gillette ...........
Heckcr P ro d ___
Hudson Motors .
Int Harv ............
Int Nick ............
Int Tel and TU . 
Johna Manvllle .
Kennecott ........
Lehigh Val Rd .
Loew’a .............
Lorillard ..........
Mont W a rd ........
Nash K elv ...........
Nat Else .............
Nat DlsUU ........ .
N Y C en tra l.......
NT NH and H ..
North A m ...........
Packard ...........
Pa ram Plct
Penn ............
Phelps Dodge 
Phil Pete 
Radio
Rem Rand . 
Repub Steel
Rey Tob B ___
Safeway Stores 
Schenley Dia . 
Sears Rmbuck . . .
Shell U nion..........
Socooy V ac ..........
South Pac ...........
South Rsry ..........
8 t Brands ............
Bt Goa and El . . .
Bt OH C a l ............
Bt OU N J ............
Tex Cora ...........
Timken Roll Bear 
Trans America . .  
Union Carbide . . .
Union P a o ............
Unit Aircraft . . . .
un it C o rp ............
un it Oaa Imp . . .
U S R ubber........
U B Steel ............
Vick (3Mm ..........
Wastmrn UMan . . .  
West El aad M ^

............. , 8H

.............  44H

..........*. IH

............1 4 3 \

............. 86

............. 36

.............  1214

............. 37H

............. 127

................7034

This Week
April 1̂ 6.—Hospital Linen Auxi-

liary ball a t Bono Hotel, Hartford.
April 17.—Ehuter breakfast at Y. 

M. C. A„ 8 to 10 a. m.
Next Week

April 10-20.— "The Night of Janu-
ary 16th”, a 3-act comedy drama 
by the Cm.munlty Players at 
Whlton Memorial hall.

April 22.—Sodality formal dance 
at Country club.

Also Mons-Ypres 6th anniversary 
banquet at Orange hall.

April 23.—Seml-formal dance at 
HUItop House In East Hartford, 
given by deg.ee team of Scandla 
Lodge, No. 23, Order of Vasa.

Also Zipser Club’s 17th anniver-
sary dance at Sub-Alpine club.

Also motion picture and lecture, 
"Land of the Vikings", at Emanuel 
Lutheran church.

Also City Club’s annual banquet.
This Month

AprU 25.—Tei.th annual concert 
of G Clef c.ub at Emanuel Lutheran 
church.

April 25-30.—Bazaar sponsor^ by 
Red Men and Giuseppe Garibaldi 
society at State Armory.

April 27.—First annual Founders' 
ball, sponsored by Temple Beth 
Sholom at Masonic Temple.

April 29.—Father and Son Ban-
quet, St. Maiy’s church pariah 
house.

Also Junior dance at High school 
hall.

Oondng Events
May 4.—Fourth annual High 

achool concert at High school haU.
Also, Sammy Kaye’s band, State 

Armory, auspices of Tall Cedars. ■ 
May 5-6.—Faculty play, "The Late 

Christopher Bean", at High school 
hall, auspices of Educational club.

May 7.—60th anniversary cele-
bration of Maccabees.

May 14.—Legion cabaret dance 
a t Rainbow, In Bolton.

May 15.—A.ini.a! confirmation re-
union at Concordia Lutheran church.

May 25.—Third annual outdoor 
Music Festlva by 1,000 school Z in g 
ers at Educational Square.

June 6-11.—Oirnival bponsored 
by Manchester Fire Department.

GoTersmeDl Reporlt. 
cloMs Prospects Are Not

VALVOUNES CROWD 
LEADERS IN SETBACK

Only Ob9 More Sitting In Flre- 
■en'g Leagne; Royals Lrod 
By Throo Points.

be plsyod

T^th hut eoa zittiag to play In 
the M aaehastor rtram ra 's Bathoek 
MogiM tbs ValvoUao tosm. wtmian 
In the tou n am ta t in the tost thrae 
years, a r t hot th n s  points befciiwe 
of tbs Isadsra, ths Roysl A. C

Ths tost totting win 
next Tuesday n igh t 

Neiw tsam s fat ths league have put 
some of ths former Isadars. 

Ths standing:
Royal A. C  ....................  *348

OO Oo. ......................S34S
Ookmlato .......................................
Tobacco Orosrara ......................gjoT

........................... .
5* • • • • • • • 0 0  ■•••OO*OOOsSS06

***** •••••♦•••eee#oo.Sl83
............................ .

.......................... .
....................................... ..

^ ^ a  Tavyn  ......................... go41
M u A ^ r  Impcovsmant C kibJO tt

sasososs.sa a e 0 # e s 8028
................................

Y. M. C. A. Notes
Today

2:30-4;00—Reflnlshlng antiques In 
the Craft Room.

3:4.1— Buckland gymnasium 
period.

5:00-6:00 — Manchester Green 
gymnazlum period.

5:80-7:00—Dinners served.
7:30—Board of Directors monthly 

meeting.
6:00-7:30—Live T ’rs with Miss 

Tinker.
7:00-6:00— Cirvlts gymnasium 

period.
7:30-9:00— Olrl Scout Lenders 

monthly meeting. 2nd floor social 
room.

Senior League;
8:00-9:00—Eagles vs. Bt. Johns 

In the Senior League play-off. 
League play-off.

Tomorrow
12:00-1:30—Home-co<iked lunch- 

eoi î served In the Banquet HaU of 
the "Y".

3:45—Beginners Dancing Class.
4:00—Advanced A Dancing Class.
4:30—Advanced B0snclng (Tinas.
5:30-7:00—Home-cooked dinners 

served.
6:00-7:00—Aces with Harold

Mikeloit.
7:00-8:00—"Y" Girls gymnasium 

period.
8:00-9:00^— Rangers practice

period with Frank VlttneSr-
The Bowling Leagues are over so 

the bowUng alleys will be open to 
the general public.

(ThIcago, April 13—(AP) —Agri-
cultural prospects, reckoned In dol-
lars and cents, do not appear as 
bright this spring as they did a 
year ago. government reports dis-
closed today. _

It was indicated 1938 farm cash 
Income would be around a bUllon 
dollars short of the eight and one- 
half billion which went to farmers 
In 1937.

The general trend of prices paid 
for farm products has been down-
ward since last spring, although the 
Bureau of Agricultural Economics 
announced th a t demand for such 
commodities hss become relatively 
stable In recent weeks compared 
with the sharp decline during the 
last four months of last year.

Irregular Improvement In tndus- 
trial conditions during 1988 to ex-
pected, the bureau announced, but 
It was not regarded likely It would 
bo sufficient to cause a material In-
crease In demand for farm products.

(Tash Income from sales of farm 
products, the bureau said, may be 
about three billion dollarz during 
the first six months of this year as 
compared with three and one-half 
billion during the same period last 
year. If tbia ratio la m ^ta ined  
for the second half of the year the 
loss In cash Income would exceed a 
billion dollars.

From B. W. Snow, crop expert 
and statlztlclan for Bartlett Frazier 
Company came reports that condi-
tions up tp the present time have 
been favorable for good crops thila 
year. Farmers, however are con-
cerned about a grasshopper menace.

Good yields, added to the sur-
pluses from last year’s heavy pro-
duction, particularly wheat and 
cotton, would tend, the economist 
sa|d, to further weaken the price 
structure for farm products.

Private trade estimates on the 
1938 wheat crop, predicated on 
normal weather between now and 
harvest, range above 900,000,000 
bushels. This, with the carry-over 
from the 1987 crop, eetimated by 
the government at 200,000,000 
bushels, would create a supply of 
approximately 430,000,000 buthels 
In excess of domestic requirements.

Allotment of cotton acreiaige, the 
bureau said. Is expected to produce 
between ten and eleven million 
bales. Lost year 18,900,000 were 
harvested. Cotton growers voted In 
a referendum to set up marketing 
quotas for the 1938 crop, but the 
bureau eetimated the wrorld carry-
over of raw (kitton would tnorease 
by several mltlion bales, and added 
that It was quite possible the In-

LIQUOR THIEF FREED 
ON PLEA OF GUILTY

Utchfleld, (Tonn., April IS—(AP) 
—Jack Anthony, 59, was free to re-
turn to bis job In New York city to-
day after Reading guilty to the 
theft of a  quantity (ff liquor from a 
Sharon home in 1933.

Anthony, who had no previous

criminal record, surrendered volun-
tarily a  month ago and was granted 
a discharge yesterday In Superior 
Court S j

"The voluntary plea of guilty 
stands you In a much more tovor- 
able light In the court’s eyes," 
Judge Alfred C. Baldwin told An-
thony.

Over four years ago seven men 
were convicted of U&lng part In 
the theft and sent to sUte'e prison 
or the county jail. Anthony fled to 
New York and secured work as an 
upholsterer In a hotel. He has a 
wife and children.

Recently, he said, the Sharon 
charge began preying on his mind 
and he declded'tb return to (Tonnec- 
tlcut and surrender.

YouiisM sN f
$ 3 * 5 0  and B o ys

FOR THE BEST EASTER HAM 
YOU’VE EVER TASTED . . . TRY

L e n h a rd t* s
H o m a - S m o k a d  H a m s
Knowa Everywhere for Their .....................

ALSO EA8TEB BOLOGNAS 
FBESH MEATS AND FOBS

L E N H A R D T 'S
95 New Britain Avenue Hartforii

Telephone Hartford 6-90M

I Y B IT  WBW YO W C-IW EXPEN W VEtyBI
■ rb lo l M ednrotn Ratos 

Sava You D ollari 
' To tp a n d  For 
■ntertolnm ent

PM !ROOM

«a.BOie>w .  . 

doo CewfaftsUe Koama

n e w  s h o e  

sty les a re  r u g g ^ ,  

s m a r t  a n d  com fort* 

ab le. Y ou’ll score on 

all th re e  po in ts  w hen 

you w ear o u r  select-
t

ed new -season sty les.

Owe to New Yorfc
*0 Me M agniftma rerhMWeiene Bmdlo Ob*

hotelJBJRISTOL
NEW YORK

C.fHOUSe’̂ SOK.
IHC.

Tourist traveh-ln Virginia during 
1987 wma about 23 per cent ahead 
of 1936, the Virgin Conservation 
and Development commlaeion re-
porta.

BPA hm a

liectiaa la  1S14, haaed 
HE ra-toectlea «a hto'i

s a d ----- i i r
R o ^  Aeedemy at Laatnegee tor
to^ t t n n a half caStigTSto h S

Bi  eenabdeatiea o l th  h is  T m iw w

BOO works fbr the theater. -Thetr 
Plato were partientortF waR tenw a

s ih iLBaB,

M fesSa heed eito-
^  ^  *nmm a weto-

lairt, ke Sireeniid. Seieece 
^  OMriceca hare vwkW totether 

toedieeei »e t>ra rM 
P^tocto aad leaelal aaia. Let 

a t m  f a r  «M  toe aawziaf, NEW

N O N -SK ID  
SPO T-PA D TRUSS
Yael na at a abate hav iha
> ^ ^ t , e ^ F g r1 L £ L M d iX
leplwe tenatq ekh atof eae-haH iha 
>*’?— .** r  kawea Utht 
^  aMhttohh, fM M  veer k vM. 
•at behg eeatebat afk.

The *Seariwldi lie bemb
tacarab, at *hi |eer fie- 
lar^ vile rib Me-toid 
wfeca kaapi rib pad hewiRp^hfe

Eelentofie F l ^  Wf Exports 
C eaebeedq«eltee»ith.etceww 
•lililiae. •There b a '3^-Fad* 
Tiwi b  Ik f w  OMCt retelriwbto.

RWbate la  Tear Own B aaa
At ]fa Extra Okarga.

ARTHUR
Drag Stores

TaC

_______________________________________________________________________

POPULAR MARKET
EASTER SPECIAla

PURITAN
HAMS

Town Advertisement
DOG OWNERS

•
BecUon SU9, Chapter 189, General Btatutes of the State ot

Connecticut, Revision of 1930, REQUIRES THAT ALI. DOGS 
MUST BE UCENSED ON OR BEFOr H ^ y T sL 1 9 ^ 1 ^ ^  
or refusto to llcenaa your dog on or bofora that date will coat 
you an additional doUar os weU aa make you liable to arreat.
. .  are as foUows: Male or Spayed Female.
$3.00; Female, $10.38; Kennel (not more than ten tags), $3s!^  
fo rm a tio n  required under the taw Include!: Sex, Name. Breed. 
Age and Color Marklnge. ^
VETERINARY CERTIFICATE REQUIRED FOR 
SPAYED FEMALE NOT PREVIOUSLY LICENSED

Office houra during the month of AprU will be as follows: 
Dally except Saturday and Sundays, 9 a. m. to 8 p. m„ except 
Thurad^, AprU 38, when the houra wUl bo from 9 a. m. to 9 p. nu 
and Saturday, AprU 80. when the houra wlU be from 9 a. m. to 
8 p. m. AU other Saturdays the houra wUl be from 9 a. m. to 13 
S 'p’m ,* ^  Monday, May 3, tho houra wUl be from 9 a. m. to

 ̂ SAMUEL J. TURKINGTON,
Town Clerk.

SWEET — TENDER — JUICY

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD — IT PAYS! /*!

and SELF SERVICE 
GROCERY

HOT CROSS 
BUNS •% H e

doz .
SELECTED ^

EGGS 2 doz. C E I d ld O
HAMS

CHOCK PULL OF 
FRUIT AND SPICESl

lb.

l ib .

EASTER KILBASSI ib.2 5 c

Smoked SHOULDERS 
PORK SAUSAGES 
SLICED BACON

BUTTER
lb.

ROASTING YEAL ® 1 5
ORANGES
2  doz. X g c

String Beans
2  qts.

LergOk Snedliee

Orapalniit
4 f o r Z 5 ®

CUCUMBERS
for 10c

BANANAS
S 2Sc
CELERY

bunch

Thursd a y Is Double St a mp 
D ay A t  Grocery Dept . 

T U N A  FIS H  2  cons 2 5 c
FANCY PINK

S A L M O N
S H RI M P

2 ca ns 2 3 c  
2  ca ns 2 5 c

SUGAR 10 LB.
CLOTH

BAO

Sala d  D ressin g  qt, 2 3 c  
Pillsb u ry 's F lo u r 5 lb . b g . 2 4 c  
B & M B a k e d  Beans 2  ca ns 2 7 c  
D esire C o f f e e  2  lbs. 2 9 c

COTTAGE
CHEESE*

5 iC lb.

Lean Fresh
HAMS

2 5



Mr. Advertisier 
Your Story Is News Too 
LET THEM KNOW IT!

Reporters Ask T h e  Q u est io ns— " W h o ? , W h a t?, W h e r e ?, 

W h e n ? , W h y  and H o w ? " . T h e n  T h e y  Le t  T h e  

Facts T e l l T h e ir  O w n  Story .

T e l l T h e m  NVHO:-«*AAake sure the readers see y o u r name«

T e ll T h e m  W H A T :—-Let every reader kn o w w hat your m erchan dise looks 

like what it ŝ m ade of—in a w ord ho w good it is*

T e ll T h e m  W H E R E :—H o w  can a stranger find y o ur store if they don^l kno w  

the address? H o w  can a reader find y o u r m erchan d ise if they don^t 

know the departm en t?

T e ll T h e m  W H E N :—If a special or a sale starts to m orro w tell them so and 

tell them ho w long it w ill last.

T e ll T h e m  W H Y :—T e ll them and sell them all the reasons y o u k n o w  

w hy they should use and e n jo y y o u r m erchandise .
• I

T e ll T h e m  H O W :—By ad visin g them to w atch for y o u r 

advertisement in T h e  H E R A L D .

The HERALD Is Delivered To Practically Every 
Home In Manchester By Alert, Enthusiastic 

Herald Carriers W ho Cover The Town.
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dearborn Honors Fords 
In Old-Style Celebration

ion I*;—(AP)—Com-.* D**rborn'» Mayor John L. Caray,
Ford—nevar Uwf recalled a  recent oonveraaUon wltn 

**>e festive ] Ford over the anniversary.
“I suppose you'll have a eelsbra- 

Uon/’ Carey said.
"As long as ‘Mother’ Is with me. 

that's celebraUon enough fqr me." 
Ford replied.

“Of the slgnlflcance of that 
uuro. thought we ought as well to do 
that i *ome thinking of our own,’’ Carey 

said. “The depth of that Idea needs 
no explanation. Let us wish hfm bu 
more years and that 'Mother* will 
be with him then.”

Mayor RIcharu Reading of De-
troit said the Fords, during the 
"climb up ths Industrial ladder,' 
had remainet' "regular, wholesome, 
line, decent folks.”

"You have In Mr. Ford a man of 
vision and courage,” Reading said.

The Rev. Hedley Stacey of Christ 
Episcopal church, commented that 
"great skill In automobile engineer-
ing Is a great thing—nevertheless 
In the line of human engineering this 
splendid companionship achieves a 
greater thing, in my Judgment."

While an drchestra played a wed-
ding march, Mr. and Mrs. Ford 
went to the stage—she to recelvs a 
rare rose tree and he a book cf .4,000 
letters from admiring friends In the 
48 states.

fe—slipped back into his ujtustom- 
work routine today as casyally 
“ golden wedding anniversarlea 

re an ordinary occurrence.
While engaged with his labora- 

'ly problem:., chiefly concerning a 
iw tractor, the 74-year-old indus- 
lal leader must have felt secure 
iw'wer. In the knowledgi 
■■ ^  ' Is very proud of him.

hundred friends and fallow 
kith song and story, 
last night In Ford's "In- 

ipendence Hall” of hia early 
merlcan village a two-day tesu- 

tonlal to the amous manufacturer, 
tshlng him and his wife, Clara, 

' another 80 years together."
WTwo days ago the Fords. In an 

servance more or less thrust upon 
lem, began a public celebration of 
lelr 80 years of married life. Last 
Ight’s celebration. In which “Henry 
nd Clara” modestly took seats In 

^ e  crowd rather than upon the 
tage, was the miburban home 
■jwn's own.
Between s.nglng such tunes as 

Love’a Old .4weet Song”, “When 
'ou and I Were Young Maggie”, 
nd “Put On four Old Orey Bon- 
et,” the assembly heard old friends 
nd associate* of the Fords praise 
hem as "gooo neighbors.”

TOLLAND
Miss Ebba Olson, teacher at 

irant Hill dcbool spent the week- 
' nd a t her home in Meriden, Conn.

The card party that dates for Frl- 
ay evening, April 18th has been 
ostponed on -account of that date 
elng Good Friday.
The ToUand Orange held a pub- 

c card party Tuesday evening at 
be home of the lecturer. Miss 
ilanche Vesley of South Willlngton.
Mr. and Mrs. John -H. Steels 

uletly celebrated their slxty- 
rst wedding anniversary at their 
ome and a long automobile ride 
uesday, April 12. Cards and call- 
rs expressing congratulations were 
scetved.
Tolland members of the Sabra 

rumbull Chapter, D.A.R. have been 
otlfled the regular meeting to be
eld April 18th has been postponed 

Wednesday, April 27th to be 
eld a t the home of Mrs
ntll Wednesday, April

. ths home at Mrs. Freeman 
atten a t Stafford Springs. Staf- 
jird members are to serve as the 
ammlttee.
Mrs. Laura Judson who has been 
with grip and throat trouble is 

w able to be about after over 
week sbutln.

i  Mrs. Ellen B. West and daughter 
paxel West of Hartford were week-
end guests of relatives and attend- 
h  services Sunday at the Feder-
jted church.
' Walter Pearson of Hartford and 
rm Everett Pearson of New York 
Ity were Sunday guests of Tolland 
elatlves.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Benjamin 

nd Mrs. Mary Gardner of Hart- 
3rd wers Sunday guests of Miss 
tenevlave Gardner a t the Steele 
louse.
Mra George V. Smith of Willlng- 

3n Hill attended the weekly r e ^ -  
3g club held with Mrs. L. Ernest 
tall Monday afternoon.
Henry Hayden In company with 

rlends from Stafford Spring, 
bnn.. left Sunday aftemoog..for an 
xtended automobile tour in Vlr- 
Inia visiting historical, scenic and 
iteresting places. Mr. Hayden is 
njoybig the EUster recess from his 
Indies a t Trinity college, HarUord.

STAFFORD SPRINGS
Robert Mangan of Hackensack, 

lew Jarsey, baa been spending sev- 
ral days a t the home of his giand- 
Mther, Mrs. G. Meyers on Furnace 
.venue. *
I The newly InstaUed officers of 
folcott chapter. No. 81 O. E. 8. of 
•tafford HoUow for the iwiriiif 
^  ara as follosrs: W or^-M atron. 
dra Amy Slater; Worthy Patron, 
SMh Sanger: Assoctete Matron, 
Ira Nellie Crawford; Assodato 
atron, Alison Loron; Secretary, 
'lorence J, Goodall; Treasurer, Miss 
larriett Weir; Conductre^ Mra 
rtna Schofield; Associate Conduc- 
ress, Mrs. Mary Pochlnl; Marshall, 
Ira. Josephine Schwanda; Organ- 
■t. Mrs. Lulu Wagner; CSiaplain, 
(rs. Lena Brosm; Adah, Mra 
Seanor Chism; Ruth, Mrs. Caroline 
Abllansky; Egther, Mra Gladys 

M artha Mra Dorothy Bar- 
Snectra Mrs. Margaret 
Warden, Mra Florsncs 

lOfleld; Sentinel, John Brown; 
IS officers wers Installed by Past 
a troa  Mra Hasel Bcusasl »—

Past Matron, Mra Loula Belcher 
Marshall, Mrs. Helen Lewis 
plain and Mrs. Lottie Cady as 

tganlst.
Mra Ralph Adams entertained 
ith a shower a t her home In West 

itafford recently In honor of
Slerputowsky of Stafford Hol- 

wbo will bs married to Edward 
itto son of Mr. and Mra Um- 

.vetto of Park street. The 
be isosived many beautiful 

ty refreshments ' 
hfrfftitit

ot Stafford Hollow 
enrent an operation a t ths Dsa- 
ess hospital In Boston this week, 

r a  Cartier Is jpending the week 
ith relatives In Lawrenca Mass. 
Tbs SISOO dvU action suit 

r o u ^ t  by Bnmo Carocarl of Staf- 
3rd Springs against John Molotoris 
Iso of Stafford Springs scheduled 
0 oome befors Judge Edward J. 
>aly in ths Tolland County Su' 
erior Oottit, Tuesday, was settlsf 
ut of court this week tor an 
mount said to'be fliOO. The i 
Bsulted when Chroeaii was struck 

the bsad by a  rock allsgsdly 
hrosni by Mototoeis Inst S^tsm ber 
th. Tbs aassalt tndk pines a t  a

naaaoaeaaaaaa

ocari a town employee with a crew 
of men had been working In the 
sand pit, removing gravel.' Molo-
toris came to the scene of the dig-
ging and following an argument 
with the workers alleged threw the 
rock. The state police were called 
and Molotoris was brought into the 
borough court. The charge was 
nolled without costs by Deputy 
Judge Rena to Pelllsari. Carocarl 
was repreaenjpd by Attorney Don-
ald Fisk of Rockville and Attorneys 
Michael D. O’Connell of Stafford 
Springs and William Hyde of Man-
chester represented the defendant.

Miss Ruth Plccln of Grant avenue 
will be hostess and Vasco Tislanl of 
Center street will act as boat for 
the Junior class of Stafford High 
school at the annual promenade to 
be held in the auditorium of the 
Warren Memorial Hall, Friday, 
April 22nd. They were selected at 
a  meeting of the class held Tuesday.

Miss Corrlne Jllllgan who la em-
ployed in East Longmeadow, Mask, 
was a  recent visitor at her home on 
East street

Enos E. Penny has retunied to 
bis home on P r^pect s tree t after 
spending saireral montbn on a motor 
trip to Florida and the southern 
states. *

188CE

Michigan a ty ,  Ind— SanU Claus 
has been made an Issue In a mayor-
alty election.

J’’red Parket, Republican candi-
date, criticized bis Democratic op-
ponent Mayor P. C, Fedder, for 
having Santa ride In the annual In-
diana day parades each August

‘I do lot I •lieve,’” said Parker, 
”we should bring Santa Claus out 
in such hot weather as we have here 
In August.”

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur M. Reefs and 
daughter, Marlon, of Gilead, also 
Mr. and Mrs. Keefe’s son-in-law and 
daugbUr, Mr. and Mrs. Harold E. 
Ely, and their daughter, Carol, were 
Sunday visitors at the home of 
Mrs. Keefe’s mother, Mrs. Helen 
White and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold E. Ely and 
daughter ars spending a few days 
In New Haven this week visiting 
Mr. Ely’s paronts.

Little Mary Gray, who was eight 
years old Monday, observed her 
birthday by a party to which seven 
of her little ^  friends were in-
vited Monday afternoon at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Gray. Those attending 
were Betty Jones, Betty Horton, 
EmUy Hewitt, Gladys Hall. Ulllan 
Griffin, Clars Porter, and Barbara 
Mitchell. The children played 
games and had a fine time, and a 
birthday luncheon was served. In-
cluding a nice cake with eight 
Ughted candles.

Quite a number of Sunday or 
week-end visitors were here this 
weak. Among them were Mrs. 
Daisy Humphreys of Hartford who 
spent the week-end at . her Hebron 
place; Allan L. Carr of Middletown, 
who was a t his place dn Godfrey 
HIU; Miss Marjorie Thompson of 
Auburn, Mass., who spent the week-
end with her mother, Mrs. Alice' 
Thompson; Benjamin Hobby of 
Mansfleld, who was a Sunday visitor 
at his former boarding place with 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard 0. Thomp-
son.

Mr. and Mra. aem ent Wall of 
Slaat Hampton were Sunday visitors 
a t the home of th* latter’s mother. 
Mrs. Gertrude Hough.

Th* Holy Week program In the 
churches her* Is quite a full one. 
It Includes a morning service at 
S t  PeUr’s Episcopal church on 
Thursday a t 10 o’clock, with Holy 
Communion; a  union service to 
which all churches are Invited on 
Good Friday a t 8L Peter’s, with 
morning prayer. Litany, Holy Com-
munion, and sermon. The Rev. B. 
A. Lewis, pastor of the Hebron and 
Gilead Congregational churches, 
will preach the sermon. All are In-
vited to attend and It Is hoped that 
a large congregation may be pres-
ent. Wednesday evening, the Rev. 
Harold R. Keen will exchange with 
th* Rev. Guy D. Christian of South 
Glastonbury, for the last Lenten 
service, which wiU be held in S t 
Peter’s church at 7:30.

The Parish Aid of St. Peter’s 
Episcopal church held its regular 
meeting Monday afternoon at the 
home of Mr*. Ann* C. Gilbert and 
sisters. Work was continued on 
quilting. Nine members were pres-
ent. Including one member from 
Colchester.

The Itov. Harold R. Keen preach-
ed on Christ's Entry Into Jerusalem, 
a t th* Palm Sunday service at St. 
Peter’s church, Sunday a t 11 a. m. 
At the close of the service palm 
branches were distributed among 
th* congregation, according to th* 
usual custom. 16 young people 
were la the vested choir. Mr. Keen 
announced that there would fa* 
a choir rehearsal which was held 
yesterday •afternoon a t 3:48 o’clock.

An Easter cantata will be pre-
sented at th* Hebron Congregation-
al church Sunday, directed by Mrs. 
W. O. Seyms of Colchester, organ-
ist. Meeting of th* choir was held 
Tuesday evening and they will meet 
again on Saturday evening of this 
week for rehearsal.

In connection with Air Mail 
Week, May 18-21, the request la 
mads that attention be brought to 
a  proposed special envelope for us*

t H URSD A Y A N D FRID AY
SPECIALS A T

E V E R Y B O D Y 'S  M A R K E T
FREE DELIVERY! PHONE 5721!

Ripe, Mallow

B A N A N A S d o z .  1 5 c
Radishes 2 bjun. 5c
Celery Hearts bun* 10c
Carrots bun* 4c

•

CABCPBnx*S TOMATO SOOP . CAMPBELL'S POBK A BEANS
OB

L A N D  (Y L A K ES ^  M IL K  
4 c o n s 2 5 c

Boldwin Apples 8 lbs. 25c
Large Juicy Oranges doz. 25c
No* 2 Potatoes biv* 59c
Rinso Large 2 for 37c
Spry 1 lb* can 18c, 3 lb. Cqn 47c
Lifebuoy or Lux Soop bar 6c
•^■ t* A L  D B M O m tB A TIO ir OH

C o c o o n u t  M a rs h m a l l o w  
^ C O O i a E S - - 1 9 e l b .

Iowa State 93-Seer* Butter, lb. 34e
Rath's Pure Lgrd lb. pkg. 10c

2 Ig* cons 29c

during that week. *1 1 1 1* Is got out 
for each town or city of th* state as 
Cormectlcut’a official cover, and for 
each such community there is sup-
posed to appear on the envelop* 
some slogan appropriate to the 
place. Hartford;'for Inatance, may 
choose “Insurance CltsT", Meriden 
"The Silver City”, etc. For He-
bron the slogan, "Pump Town”, has 
been suggested. Another sugges-
tion Is' “Birthplace of Governor 
Peters”. Possibly both of the sug-
gestions may be used, or one may 
appear on hsjf ihe envelopes brought 
In. Envelopes will seH a t 1 cent 
each. It Is believed tha t-the  In-
terest of collectors will be stimu-
lated by the slogans. Children are 
urged to get their parents to send 
a t least one air mall letter during 
the time specified.

It should be explained that the 
term “Pump Town” 'ha* reference 
to a historical event In the early 
days of Hebron. Back In 1768 
when George III was King of Eng-
land and ruler of the American 
Colonies as well, Hebron troops took 
part in the capture of the French 
fortress, Louisburg. \Vhen this 
stronghold fell Hebron people wish-
ed to celebrate. Having no cannon 
they Improvised one from a tree 
trunk, stuffed It with powder and 
set It off from a high point on God-
frey Hill. This "cannon” had so 
much the look of one of the com-
mon pumps in use at the time that 
It was referred to by common con-
sent as such. When exploded It 
mad* a terrible noise and was a t-
tended with considerable danger, as 
pieces were thrown for great dis-
tances. As the story goes the King 
heard of the incident and was so 
pleased that the account was chron-
icled on his official records, and he 
ordered a brass cannon sent to hia 
losral subjects here.

Hebron people like to believe that 
this story was strictly true, but sad 
to say, th* cannon never reached 
this town. It was lost, so It was 
said. In crossing the ocean. It is 
thought that the French may have 
captured It at sea. Anyway, the 
town was dubbed "Phimp Town” 
promptly, and was referred to by 
'ha t name for many years. Post-
master Lucius J. Hetldee In 1888. 
100 years after the fall of Loula- 
burg, had a rubber stamp for use 
In stamping incoming and outgoing 
mail a t the Hebron office, bearing a 
picture of a wooden pump with 
spout, the dates, 1788-1888, and the 
woijls, Hebron. Conn. Whether 
any envelopes are still in existence 
bearing this stamp la not known. If 
so It would be of great Interest to 
collectors. Many who do not know 
about this Interesting bit of history 
think "Pump Town” would eound 
uncouth and would rather have 
something about Governor Peters 
on the envelope. “Home of Loren-
zo Dow” might also make an in-
teresting slogan, os he lived her* for 
several years, from 1817 to about 
1820 or longer.

John Horton has returned from 
his week’s motor trip to Florida, 
where he went with several college 
friends. The boy* visited Daytona 
Beach, stopped off In Washington 
and Baltimore, and other places. 
They economized time by Mvlng 
day snd night In turns. John 
brought home a  baby alligator

about a  year eld. Ris parents are 
keeping ft for him In a glass case 
at his home. The other boys also 
brought young alligators which they 
are taking car* of a t Connecticut 
State oolleg*.

A mestinig of teachers and eighth 
graders was held a t the Green ’Tues-
day afternoon to prepare for the 
graduation exercises to take place 
a t th* close of th* school year. 
Graduation pin* were planned for,

Mrs. Benjamin Lyman has re-
turned from a visit of several days 
at the home of her grandson, Allyn 
Carpenter and family. In Windham.

Parent - Teachers’ association 
members and others Interested In 
the schools, etc., are Invited to a t-
tend a lecture on "The Internation-
al Drama of Today”, a t th* Wind-
ham High School auffitorium, Tues-
day evening. April 18. The speak-
er will be J. Anton DeHsss, who 
holds the chair of International Re-
lations at Harvard University. 'Ihe 
meeting Is held under the auspices 
of the Windham Teachers’ club. 
The speaker is a  native of Holland 
and holds dem es from Stanford 
and Harvard Universities. He has 
taught the subject of International 
Relations In several unlver^tles, 
served as special agent In Europe 
for the California Immigration 
Commission, as Ihuunlner ' of the 
Federal Trade Commission, and os 
Captain In the U. B. Army during 
th* World War. Tickets will be 40 
cents for adults and 28 cents for 
students.

WILUNGTON
Charles Robbins. 78. died last 

Wednesday at bis home in Middle- 
town after three days’ Illness. He 
was born ih Willlngton December 
28th, 1889, the son of Mr. ana Mr*. 
George Robbins. He leaves two 
daughters, Mrs. Robert Marks and 
Miss Lucy Robbins, a  nurse in Mid-
dlesex hospital and one granddaugh-
ter. Mrs. William Batty, all of Mid-
dletown; a  brother, Benjamin Rob-
bins and a sister, Mra Samuel 
Poutrey in \/llUngton. His srife died 
a year and a half ago. Mr. Robbins 
married Miss Annie James, daughter 
of the Congregational minister on 
Willlngton Hill. She taught school 
in town both before and after her 
marriage and they owned th* home 
now the property of Mrs. aarence 
Essex. After moving to Middletown, 
Mr. Robbins was employed for years 
In a dry goods store. In bis younger 
'lay* he was active In the social life 
of the Congre:;atlonal church here. 
The funeral was held Saturday and 
burial was In Pine Grove cemetery 
In Middletown beside bis wife.

The last Lenten service of the 
woman's societies wli: be held this 
afternoon at the W1 llngton Hill 
school. Mrs. George V. Smith, the 
leader, took for her subject “The 
Choice That Shook th* World snd 
Changed It.” The final Lenten eve-
ning service will be hela In Me-
morial church Thursday evening. 
Dr. Horace B. Bloat will speak on 
■’A Permanent Rainbow.”

The dramatic club, "Sxornost, 
srin hold a  “Bingo” party Thursday

J 7 N A L  3  DAYS
Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

of the Big:

F i r e  S a l e
Of the Stock of Cramers 

Women’s Shop at

DIAMOND
SHOE STORES

Dresses-Coats-Suits 
SUk Underwear 

and Hosiery
A T  YOUR OW N PRICE
SUIl . WiDol and Cotton

DRESSES
each

Fan Faohlonod

SILK
HOSIERY

\c pair

7SO
SILK

DRESSES
Former Values 

Up to $10.00
Out They Go at

$ } . o o each

Come at once! Remember you’ll never 
get such bargrains as these agrain. h u t 
Three Days of the Sale.

DIAMOND
SHOE STORES
AND BARGAIN BAS]

1011 Msla Sttoot •
ST
Miadiootor

evening In the bungalow at South 
Willlngton. '."’he proceed* will be 
used for Improvement ot the hall.

Miss I'elta Cummings received 
word Sunday of the death of her 
brother, Charles Cummings, wbo 
spent the Wnter In Florida. H* ex-
pected to retu. I, in a few weekt to 
his home In Springfltld, Maos.

Leon O. Woodworth Is workmg 
for Miss Frances Merscreau, clean-
ing up toe outside premises.

Mr*. Nelson Usher, Frank 
Wralght and Brigham Service are 
new cases of scarlet fever.

Baptism will be administered to' 
six candidates Sunday morning at 
11 o'clock in Memorial churct. 'I’hree 
will Join the 'ederated church on 
toe Congregational side and three 
on the laptist side. •

The music for Palm Sunday serv-
ice* was fiirnlsl.cd by the Junior 
choirs. The South Wtlliiigton choir 
sang "The Palms” by Laure. The 
Willlngton Hill Junior choir song as 
a special number. "Hosanna, Lord 
Hosanna" from Hartlg’s VoU- 
standige oamlung.

William Holub and Michael Cavar 
were In Stahoid court Saturday 
charged with theft They were sen-
tenced to Tolland Jail after pleading 
guilty. The sentence was suspended 
and the x>ys placed on probation 
for one yea. and ordereu to pay 
costs. Investigation proved toey 
ranaacked cars parked in WilUman- 
tlc; money was taken from flUlng 
stations and o 'n tr places. M. Cavar 
graduated from Windham High 
school last .Time. «ti r-”—:

England reports 80,000 girls and 
women “missing" annually. A 
large number ' of these return 
home or are traced later.

�

Imaginary Ball Game 
Is Played On The Moon

New York, April IS—The Hayden^ 
Planetarium of toe American 
Museum of Natural History today 
bA t toe gun on opening the 1638 
baseball season ’’broadcaating" 
an Imaginary ball game on the 
moon.

The setting was realistic, 2,000 
feet of painted close-ups of toe 
moon’s surface which toe Planetar-
ium is showing. Ths announcer 
was Professor William H. Barton, 
Jr., wbo is a baseball fan as well as 
astronomer.

"That's toe field." he said, point-
ing to a shadowy area behind a 
moon crater. "It la a mile long and 
half a  mile wide.

"It la In toe shade because In the 
sun toe temperature Is toe boiling 
point of water.

"Tbe first batter hits a long fly. 
Up and up goes the ball, 800—1.000 
—1,800 feet. A fielder catches It a 
quarter of a mile away.

"The next batter smacks a homer. 
He makes first base In three strikes. 
He goes 30 feet with each step — 
12 steps to circle the bases.

"But be goes around again. On 
to* moon to* rule Is six times 
around toe bases is needed for a 
home run. Just 72 strides.

’The next batter line* one over 
short. The shortstop Jumps 30 feet 
Straight up and spears the ball in 
hie glove-socko!

”No, not socko. For there Is no 
air on toe moon to carry sound.

"Notice how toe pitcher doesn’t  
seem to have ’anything.’ Don’t  
blame him. It's against toe law of 
nature to throw curves on th* moon. 
No air—-no curves. I t’s air resist-
ance greater on one elde at to* ball 
than on the other that makes a  
curve.”

Tbe moon la so small Its gravity 
Is one-sixth that of earth. A ISO- 
pound man there weighs 28. But 
with a ball player’s muscles be can 
run In 30-foot leaps. A player Ilk* 
Ty Cobb would be expected to steal 
second In two jumps—48 feet each.

Players would need oxygen res-
pirators. But there is speculation 
whether creatures living on toe 
moon for a million yeaua might con-
dition themselves to do, without 
respirators Recently astronomers 
have suggested that some color 
changes seen on toe sides of moon 
craters may be vegetation, and that 
maybe there is just a little rarefied 
atmosphere.

HELLO, MOM

Kansas City—"Know me?” asked 
toe }-oung man at Mr*. Ruby Scott's 
door,

"Well, it seems I've seen you some 
place.” she replied.

She had. Th# youth was her 17- 
year-old son, Vernon, who the bad 
not seen since be was adopted by 
an Osborne, Kaa., family 11 years 
ago.

More Pep.aoMore Speed...More Power

New 'Sdentific Machines Reveal

A ll M otor O perations
We Cordially Invite You to Come in and 

See Our New Sun Motor Testers 
in Operation.

If year ear actaany had a MOTOR OF 
GLASS, the txact condition of all 
Inner parta wonld not be aa claarly 
ravaaled aa they ara by the marvel- 
ona new machinea we have installed.

coMBCsnoNmsTsa FREE M O TO R  CHECK
The Factory Engineers will be here at your service to diagnose 
and adjust an engine in any motor car.

Today - Wednesday - Thursday- Friday
A P R I L  12, 13, 14, 15

Make It a Point to Be Here. Phone or Come in 
For An Appointment

WOULDNT YOU LIKE TO SEE g k
THE EXACT CONDITION ^

OF YOUR CAR ^

By means of these marvekma new, adentifle ma-
chines, YOU, yourself, can virtually SEE 
THROUGH THE METAL WALLS OF YOUR 
OWN MOTOR. Every connection, every opera-
tion, or the slightest mis-adjnstment anywhere 
is fully revealed right before your very eyes. Now 
you can feel SURE that no unnecessary work will 
be done, no needed work overlooked and each part 
functions exactly aa it should.

OLDSMOBILE OWNERS!
Have Your Car Inspected 

F R E E
by a Factory Service 

Representative
A T  OUR GARAGE

Today, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday,
April 12,13,14,15

MOTOR TESTER

TTAVE your Oldsinobile checked op throoî botiL 
■LL without charge or ohiigsrioa. Fadoey servlee 
eepreeentatives will in ject yoor ear and —y
■eeesssry recommrTulationa—witfaont cost to you. 
This Is port of Oldsmofail^ poll^  od 
ing owner sstisfsction. Yon l̂ avn dm of
free, shilled attention to aoeare thsE yonr erne is in 
aetiafectory operating condition. Come, at yonr 
•onvenlenee, or telephone far an

Please Note — Despite 
road construction now 
going on you will always 
be able to get into our 
garage at any time of 
the day. If you are hesi-
tant about conditions 
at any time, park acroaa 
the street and walk over 
and one of our oervica 
men will gladly driva 
your car in and out a g ^  
for you.

M anchester M otor S ales, Inc.
so Bast Cottar Stract

‘TOUR OLDSMOBILE DEALER"
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B A R G A IN  H O U N D
■<r

A  HappT Raster 
HELLO THERE;

hint will help yon prolonf the life 
of your rug:* and carpeta.. .Never 
brat ruga or carpets and never 
shake small scatter rugs.

and Ooleerest chocolates and other 
Easter novelties at Bldwells, 633 
Main streeL

Time is get-
ting short but 
there is still 
a lovely selec-
tion of Ekwter 
finery in the 
stores along 
Main street 
The festive 
mood Is de-
scending In 
true fashton 
and the Eas-
ter P a r a d e  
will again be 
In full swing, 

almost in the twinkling of an eye, 
so here are a few lost minute sug- 
gesUons for Easter and then I ’ll 
look for you "in your new Ekurter 
bonnet with all the frills upon it, 
in the EASTER PARADE.”

Easter UHes
and so many other ̂  lively potted 
plants and cut flowers for Easter 
at Krauss Greenhouses, 631 Hart-
ford Road. Their display will de-
light you and the piice Is reasi 
able.

Save Worry— Save Steps 
The Zenith radio nurse assures 

release from tiresome hours "tied 
down” within normal earshot of 
baby's crib. Every sound baby 
makes comes to you wherever yoii 
may be In the home. No wiring- 
just plug in. Have a demonstration 
at Benson’s, 713 Main street. Tou 
will wonder how you ever got along 
without one.

Easter Flowers

It ’s ■ Smart to 
wear fresh flow-
ers, so for an un- 
u s u a l corsage 
call MlUkowskl 
the Florist, tele-
phone 6030.

It has become customary for 
the' mother of the family to i 
celve an Easter corsage to wear 
to church. That’s just one of those 
nlcetleg.which further binds fam-
ily devotions. Shoulder corsages 
are usually worn on the left shoul-
der, with the blossoms up.

Easy Frosting
Here’s a frosting short-cut you'll 

eijjoy. Have on hand one or two 
nutless milk-chocolate candy bars 
marked in small squares. Break up 
the little squares, scattering them 
over the hot cake just as it comes 
from the oven. They’ll melt and 
frost 3four cake for you.

Modem Pomltare Adaptable
Modem. furniture la particular-

ly adaptable to sectional treatment. 
Love seats, divans and chests are 
often fashioned to be grouped to-
gether os one piece, or may be used 
separately, whichever is most suit-
ed to the else and contour of your 
room. With care It may be combined 
harmoniously with other periods of 
furniture If you wish to add a sin-
gle new piece to an already furnish-
ed room.

^ n s w  l ^ t a r  hogs at Dawoy.
RIchman. Cunning ones te cuts pat-
terns for the Mddles.^aiid new 
shapes in lovely fabrics or colorful 
beads for you. These ore Individu-
al If there ever were any. No mat-
ter what your taste or costume, 
you’ll And your choice here. Priced 
from «1.2S to I3.3S and tliey wiU 
give the user good wearing value.

How Sweet!
Smart Fifth Avenue shops show 

gloves and bags <a such enticing 
colors as Icing blue, candled violet, 
gumdrop pink, pistsche and a soft 
gray-green. Wear these candy-col-
ored aqgessories all o f one colot, or, 
equally smart, mU them up.

Evening Bogs 100 
make such an excellent gift for 
Easter. Dewey-Rlcbman have glam-
orous gold metal flsh-scale ones 
and also adorable bags of gold and 
silver cloth besides some with glit-
tering beaded designs from tl-2fi to 
15.00.

Costume touches: Gold 
lyre clip, silver globe 
necklace, white garde-
nia. Under-arm leather 
barrister’s bag which 
folds over once.

Kid or suede gloves 
and bigh-froiit shoes. 

Pigskin or white ac-
cents with black.

ad with flowers. And it’s chick tu n -
ed up to show a built-down crown 
in matching straw or a ribbon 
bond.

Easter without ham would 
like apple pie without cheese so If 
you’re having ham may I  recom-
mend this method o f cooking: 

Baked Ham
Select a ham of the desired siae. 

In high-quality ham, the meat 
Arm, haa a flne texture wdien roast-
ed, and an excellent flavor. Remove 
the skin from one end, then place 
the ham In a kettle of cold water 
to cover It completely, and let soak 
from two to twelve hours, to re-
move excess salt from the surface 
and obviate any necessity of par-
boiling. Remove the ham from the 
water and wipe dry. Score the fat, 
cutting lines with a knife, about 
one-eighth of an inch deep; in each 
diamond-shaped section, stick 
whole cloves into the fat. Place the 
ham, lean side down, upon a greas-
ed trivet in a double roaster; cover 
the roaster tightly, and close the 
vent in the top. Roast at 350 de-
grees Fah., allowing thirty minutes 
per pound; thus a twelve-pound 
ham would require six hours. No 
basting is required.

This method of cooking avoids 
the stringiness which might be 
caused by boiling, and cooks the 
center of the ham tender without 
making the .outside hard and dry.

FACTORY UNI0I6  
TO PROTEST RULING

Steel Workers Chin  T h ^  
Represeot 50,000 Of Ea- 
pioyes Of Republic.

From Hate To Vegetahlea 
Hang a hat on the lapel <St your 

suit. Wooden Tyrolean hats are 
now made as pins to wear for orna-
ment on your spring suit They 
are brown and have colored trim. 
Simulated cherries, gooseberrleo, 
turnips, carrots, lemons and 
oranges, too, are shown as pins, to 
swing loosely on your suit from 
woodjn bar.

Do Voo Know Vanr A -B -Csf 
Of course we mean vitamins. 

They are very important.

Feel tired?—no energy?—then 
try that marvelous tonic tablet call-
ed Wheatamin. Contains the Vita-
mins A. B. B.3—D. O. and E. Ap-
proved by the American Medical. 
-Association. The Center Pharmacy 
or the Murphy Drug store at De-
pot Square will gladly tell you 
about them.

Eaator Dinner
Instead of rushing home after 

rhurch have your Easter dinner at 
the Hotel Sheridan. Their menu 
surely sounds inviting for you can 
have lobster, steak, turkey or chick-
en for 11.00.

Boater Olfta
that ore original con be found at 
the Tom  and Gift Shop, adroos 
from the post office. They have an 
inviting atieetlon.of dainty hand- 
kle# and lovely hand-mode work, al-
io  an unusual ossortmant of Ekmter 
Greetlngo.

It ’s the fashion now to take your 
sewing or knitting when you go 
a-vlaitlng and one o f the new mod-
el knitting bags is descHbed below. 
It  is called "A  Dress-Up bag to 
take to teaa and family parties 
where we all alt and vlaiL”  This ia 
the way the designer describes a 
delightful felt work-and-knitting 
bag. It  has two sides— and it’s hard 
to lay  which Is the more appealing. 
The bag measures 13 by 10 1-3 
inches, a good sise to carry a small 
piece o f needlepoint or knitting.

Tfce Moat For Your Money 
The Thrifty Cleaners and Dyers 

of Main street will clean two rtaln 
garmenU for cgl.OO. Hero U a de-
pendable place to have your clothes 
freshed up for Easter. They will call 
and deliver if you call 6763.

The Uddlea will be delighted 
hjg and bug Boater biumles.

prices.

fleeing b  Believing
Don’t just alt and sigh 

for a new pretty print 
dress, a sporty suit or 
perhaps a smart Spring 
coat, go to the Wllroae 
and you’ll find a glorious 
selection at exceptional

Turning another page in dame 
fashion’s Easter book I  came across 
these dress suf^geatlons:

Gra.v crepe Gibson Girl frock with 
daffodil yellow belt".

Printed black crepe dress splaab- 
ed with multi-colored nosegay's.

Two-piece ginger and white pol-
ka-dotted crepe dress with tunic 
top and pleated skirt.

Easter Comfort 
rests on a Spencer aa just the right 
foundation garment to mold your 
figure into sleek, trim lines and give 
you complete freedom of movement 
In your new Easter clothes. You 
can be assured of a perfect fit by 
Miss Anne Swift, registered Spen- 
cer Corsetler. Rublnow Building. 
Home hours 2 to 5 and 7 to 9.

At Last
News, too, and really a boon 

tu anyone who is pretty tired of 
having the top of her girdle 
slide down into a fat roll the 
minute she sits. Is a new high- 
cut suit girdle with light, eup- 
ple bones In the band above the 
normal waistline. These keep the 
garment from rolling and. of course, 
fiatten the diaphragm.

l.oster Ulery
.Step into ihc Easter Parule In 

comli rt In Kane's Shoes and hos-
iery. Their <lisplays v lll delight 
.you. Etcrvlhing In the jiop-.jlKr new 
Spring uulors .ind stylea to fit your 
fei't and pocketbook.

Longer U le For Hosiery
■Since perspiration affects silk 

fihers. silk ttocklngs ehould be 
washed carefully each time they 
are worn Use warm, mild suds 
and be sure that the cleansing 
agent Is thoroughly dissolved be-
fore immersmg the liosierv. 
thoroughly in warm,

Boster Moialng Olofy 
Aoeeaaartos Go Oetoifally SuneaUst 

Thla year, the more unexpected 
the color combination, the smart-
er the woman. Tou choose your 
accessories with the abandon of a 
Burreallot painter.

Try a flamg and olive-green 
striped turban atop a navy suit. 
Pin a huge cluster of purple vio- 
lets at the throat o f a pink, rough 
linen blouoe. Wear dark brown 
and purple pansies on the lapel 
of a beige suit Have a blouse 
of the gayest striped floral print 
you can And, and wear doeiMn 
gloves to match the brightest col-
or in the print.

For Tiny Tote
Peter Rabbit shoes will dreas up 

your little tot’a teet for Eaater. 
Whites, smolked elk and tans from 
»1.66 up at a ifford ’s.

Save Your Dollars 
You can save a large per cent af 

Uie cost of your new refrigera-
tor by purchasing a 1937 Crosley 
Shelvador or Norge at R. 8. Potter- 
ton’i. Prices as low as 3119.50 for 
a good sixed box..

Eaator Dessert
Sunday’s church day! And Eas- 

when the electric refrigerator 
takes over such meal making duties 
as crisping vegetables and aalad 

°n Saturday), 
chllUng consomme’, and faat-freez- 
Ing such a company dessert aa this 
one:

Blsfxilt Tortool 
3-3 cup heavy cream 
5 tablespoons powdered sugar 
2 teaspoons sherry flavoring 
1 egg white
1-3 cup dried macaroon crumbs, 
^ s t  cream slightly, add sugar 

and flavoring. Fold in beaten egg 
white. Pour Into paper cups, top 
with crumbs. Set cups in tray of 
refrigerator, wlt)i cold control set 
for fast freexing. Serves 4.

8 « ^  White and the Seven Dwarfs 
“ • ' ’• y o u  tried Boaco. the mod-

em milk ampllphler. Bryant and 
t^apman are running a special— 
with each jar of Boaco you receive 

glass that will de- 
tlll!'.. *̂ t'**'t̂ en because Snow 
"^ * te  or one of the seven dwarfs 
are painted on each glass in varied 
colors. You’ll like it so well It won’t 
take long to get the entire set.

W ^ t  is It that you can’t see. or 
touch, or feel, or taste, or emell, but
healtl^T « « t  Iota of to be

Every klndcrgartner knows the 
wulwer to thEt one—vlUunlns!

Of aH the 37 elements needed 
to keep the body working right' 
vitamins are among the moat fas-
cinating and, for objects invisible 
to the naked eye. they make an 
astounding amount o f newa.

pid,^-ou car drivers know, for 
iMtance, that if you eat quontl- 
Uea of carrots and drink plenty of 
rich milk, you’re a belter auto- 
insurance risk? That’s what they 
f**l,.**"‘ plenty of foods rich
In Vitamin A, we see well at night 
Lights of approaching cars, flashed 
In the driver’s eyes, do not blind 
well-nourished persons as they do 
those who slight their milk and 
carrots.

In Time For Easter
Rublnow's are showing new Blas-

ter dresses that are beauties, 
mth separate coats or Bolero jack-
ets In the new luggage tan. Prints 
and solid colors including Dusty 
pink and navy with brighter color 
comblnatlona

summing Sheers 
The dark sheer la practically in-

dispensable for toe woman who 
spends much of her time in.town. 
An excluaive Fifth Avenue shop 
shows a slimming model of dark 
blue or black, a touch of white at 
toe throat, long fitted tunic, skirt 
rather short and knife-pleated to 
match the pleated detail on sleevei 
and pockets. Candy-colored or white 
accessories and rough straw sailor 
look well with It.

this
Easter Tokens

You can make 
Easter a happier oc-
casion for your wife, 
mother or sweetheart 
by giving her a tangi-
ble token of your af-
fection such as Easter 
lilies, tulips, hyacinths, 
daffodils or other mix-
ed potted plants and 

bouquets and corsages 
from McConvIile Greenhouses and 
Florists of 21 Wlndemere and 226 
Woodbridge streets. They have a 
free deUvery service, call 5947. You 
will see a lovely asaortment of Eaa-
ter plants from their Greenhouses 
at the corner of Main and Birch 
streeta, too.

beautiful

For good make-up, don’t forget 
to experiment with foundation 
preparations, keep cheek rouge 
faint, make the lip line clear and 
sharp, wipe off powder around your 
eyes.

Add to your allure at Eaater by 
using toe newer shades of face 
powder and rouge. The new COty- 
HiidnutrEve In Paris and Yordley 
cosmetics are on sale at The Center 
Pharmacy, Odd Fellows Block.

Rinse
. - not hot, wa-

ter. Never rub stockings on a wash-
board or rub aoap dlrcctlv on them. 
Squeexe dry, not twist, alien wrlng- 
iog and hang in a shady epot out- 
doora, or, if indoors, not too near 
a radiator or stove.

Eaater b  Um Rone
fX)t dresa up toe house too, 

with trim custom-made slip cov-
er*. A t Watklas you can And toam 
fw^oely t37Ji0 for two plccaa, to 
ooTor tha davenport and one lounge 
chair. Thaoa , are finely taflored 
odth baz-pleated valaneau ta a ^  
*T>ust-tlta”  material, eunfoot. In 
rithor ^otai or figured pottecM to 
green, orown, blue or buxgundy. 
nieae will oea yn « gayty through 
the B a m m u r.

Fer Tour Boy
Tou can outfit your boy this Eas-

ter from head to foot In Clifford’s 
complete boys’ department.

Jock And 3IU
litt le  Jack and Jill can go up the 

hill to the Easter parade in style 
this year. For many of toe ideas 
and details which distinguish moth- 
er’a Eastei wardrobe make her 
small daughter's spring clothes par- 
Urnlarly outstanding, too, and 
Dad’s smartness is reflected In Son-
ny’s new suit.

The newest type of Easter suit 
for young Jack Includes shorts, 
a double-breasted coat anil a match-
ing topcoat.

No Fairy Tala
Even without an Aladdin’s lamp 

I'ou can change your old range for a 
modern automatic electric one for 
aa Uttle aa *45.00. which win give 
>tiu more copifort and convenlonca 
than you ever dreamed of. A  small 
down-payment and the r«at in ooo- 
venlent monthly psirments with 
your electric bUI. See your leeol 
deal or toe Manchester Electric Dl- 
vlsioo.

are some savings yon orfll 
appreciate If you anticipate buying 
an electric range;

^  Loog Savings b  BrteC 
1* etiKSy thE QiEnufEcttirEr't 

otnmctulEtloiiE for j*our nuiM.
A  Select toe right pan for the Job 

—and ter toe range unlL 
A  Turn on ths heat after plaeiag 

pons of food on heating imitf 
4. Turn off toe heat as soon os teod 

U dona—It's bettsr ter food and 
toe fuel MIL

A  Looni to take odvantags of an the 
otorstf boat tat electric units or 
tnsolatod ovens.

A  Start ooeking or reheating flood 
jui* in time to aerve IL

ecotaelee
or deUght over the enticing lo ^ -  
l « r  Bortsr boMd L mo O oafl Omo I

Eaater Bunnies, novelty children 
toj-s and other attractive Eaater 
packages of. candles are offered by 
The Center Pharmacy and the Mur-
phy Drug stores.

Balter Jookiea
These will be dellcloue served 

with Ice cream. Cream together _ 
cup butter, 1 cup granulated sugar, 
1-4 teaspoon almond flavoring, add 
2 egg yolks, mix thoroughly. Blend 
In 2 1-2 cups sifted flour. Form Into 
small balls 3-4 inch In diameter or 
put through a cookie press. Garnish 
with cherries. Bake In a hot oven 
(400 degrees F .) for 10 to 12 min-
utes. This makes 8 to 9 doxena 
small cookies.

Solve toe Easter dinner dessert 
with one p f thoee delicious Frojoy 
Easter Ice Cream Cakes. Enough 
for four persons for 35c. The O u -
ter Pharmacy or toe Murphy Drug 
store at Depot Square is your Fro-
joy store.

Plesvers and Flowers
For an Easter g ift 

sure to be admired 
and enjoyed choose 
flowers from the An- 
ileraon Greenhouseo, 
163 Eldridge streeL 
They have all >*our 
favorite potted plants 

tulips, daffodils, hyacinths, 
hydrangeas, coloeoiarias. cinenuias, 
Easter Utiea, baby romblen and 
dish gardens including a complete 
supply of g o 'g to a a  cut flowers, too.

Matched Arceeenrtee 
Matehiog your kerchief with your 

conoge is one o f toe neweet fashion 
ideas tetroduced by on exclusive 
FlfUi Avenue shop.

Bgfsteat Eggebs!
The Lovejoy Candy Shop has a 

fx lx  array o f Easter sweets, Chooo- 
iato aggs. bunnleo, boskets, chick- 
ana and all kinds a t favors to help 
you fill the kiddies boskets or If you 
like tempting Easter boskets leody- 
moda chuck full a t goodies.

Griddle Cakes
This Is a dandy recipe for grid-

dle cakes for your Easter break-
fast:

3 cups flour 
3 tablespoons sugar 
1 teaspoon salt 
6 teaspoons baking powder 
3 eggs
1 3-4 cups milk

6 tablespoons melted shortening. 
Mix and sift flour, solL baking 

powder. Beat eggs, add milk. Add 
to dry Ingredients. Mix iintH 
smooth. Add shortening, mix well. 
Bake on a hot griddle. Serves six.

Hap-py bells ring-ing A  mess-age 
of glad-ness on E!as-ter Day! 

Choirs are slng-lng; Sweet flow-ers 
are bring-lng joy Eas-ter Day!

Here’s wishing you, 
and you, and you A  
VERY H APPY EAS-
TER and leaving you 
again with this Easter 
thought from our belov-
ed wTlter Margaret E. 
Sangster.

When Easter s i n g s  
across the world,

I  like to think men 
build

New dreams in memory 
of one

Whose dreams we 
never killed . . .

I  like to think that 
kinder words 

To weary folk are said. 
Because Christ tolled up 
. Calvary,

With tired, down-bent 
head!

That delicious Louis Sherry Can-
dy is sold locally at The Center 
Pharmacy. Odd Fellows Block.

aevelond, April 18.— (A P ) 
Counsel for two Independents Re-
public Steel Corp, employes' oi^ 
ganlxationa announced today they 
are "determined to contest”  a Na- 
-tlonal Labor Relations Board order 
for their llssolullon and to seek ex-
clusive bargaining rights.

The board found Republic guilty 
of unfair labor practices and order-
ed the company last week to rein-
state-approximately 5,000 employes 
who participated in the 1937 C. 1. 
O. "U ttle Steel”  strike. The Steel 
Workers Organising Committee had 
filed the complaint.

The board also Instructed Repub-
lic to abolish "the employe repre-
sentation plan in five Ohio plants.” 

”1 have been instructed to take 
such steps as may be necessary to 
protect and maintain toe indepen-
dent status 01 toe two orgonlxa- 
tlons,”  said Frank T. Bow, counsel 
for on Independent group in Re-
public plants and another In plants 
of corporation subsidiaries.

It  has not been decided. Bow said, 
whether to file with toe board an 
application for a rehearing or to 
petition the Federal Circuit Court 
of Appeals to intervene.

Represent All Workers 
Bow claimed the twe associations 

represent "practically all”  of toe 
50,000 production workers employ-
ed by Republic and its sutsidlorlea.
■’The labor board ordered Inland 

Steel Co., to sign an exclusive col-
lective bargaining contract wiqi the 
Steel Workers Orgonlxing Commit-
tee becausi. it represented a mojori' 
ty of toe workers,”  Bow said. 
the same logic we should be given 
an exclusive contract with Kepub- 
Uc."

The Canton, O., attorney added 
that “ these unions wen not parties 
in the complaint and had no oppor-
tunity to be heard before the de-
cision was rendered.”

Representatives of toe indepen-
dent groups ended a two-day con-
ference heue last night 

The attorney explained ibathe in-
terpreted toe . ’ LRB ruling as ap-
plying to all Independent employs 
associations.

In toe Inlana ruling, toe board 
held that toe company should deal 

l‘ h the group representing a ma-
jority of emp!oyet before toe “Uttle 
Steel” strike. Intend had argued 
that the 8. W. O. C. subsequently 
represented a minority.

The Independent groups in Re-
public and auDsidiory mills were es-
tablished last August after plants 
resumed operations.

Tom M. GIrdler, Republic chair-
man, has said "the courts will have 
to decide” whether Republic may 
negotiate with independent employe 
unions.

Richard Whitney Initiated 
Into Sing Sing Routim

! » .— (A P ) Aluncheon menu was boiled ham an]
— RIcIiard Whitney, former presi-
dent a t toe New York Stock Ex-
change, warn initiated into toe dolly 
rouUne of Sing' Sing prison today 
when he aroee at 6:30 a. m. and sat 
down to a brealtfost of corn meal 
mush.

Whitney, who entered "The Big 
House” yesterday under a 8-10 year 
sentence for grand larceny, passed 
hU first night in on ancient stone 
cell block fairly comfortably. Guards 
said be alepL or appeared to sleep, 
eight or nine hours.

He was permitted to exercise 
briefly in an open yard before he 
went to a mes.'i hall for breakfast. 
In addition to the com meal mush 
be had bread and coffee. The

eabbaga, potatoes, stewrtl apples ani 
coffee. I

Other prisoners displayed keel 
curiosity about the newcomeq 
craning their necks whenever 
appekred among them.

Duringithe day he underwent 
through physical examination U. 
Dr. James Kearney and Dr. Oeorgl 
McCracken. The physicians al.sf 
measured his body for Bertlllon re 
ords.

When a fingerprint clerk 
tempted to show Whitney hi 
hold his bands In order to pro 
good print, the former brokar^ 

"You don’t have to show me.'i'l. 
become-accustomed to it in the nn.-J 
few  weeks.”

OPERA AND SVnNG SHARE 
FILM (DMEDY SPOTUCRT

Popular And Classical Music 
Both Get Attention In “Ro-
mance In The Dark.” .

While Holijrwood nfuslc circles 
evenly divide between toe advo-
cates of more and more classical 
pieces in Aims and those who 
maintain that popular songs still 
have the widest appeal. "Romance 
In the Dark.”  the Paramount com-
edy which comes to the State the-
ater Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day. keeps a foot in both camps.

Not only does the new Gladys 
Swarth out-John Boles-John Barry-
more picture Include ‘̂ selections 
from some of toe world’s best-loved 
operas, but a number of new popu-
lar songs have )>een written espe-
cially for i t

The classical itelccUons are taken 
from "Carmen,” "The Bartier of Se-
ville”  and "Song of India,”  but as 
they are sung by Miss Swarthout 
and Boles, are presented in what 
Producer Harlan Thompson calls 
'streamlined form.”  In other words 

the thematic development, so dear 
to toe hearts of toe classicists, has 
been neatly scissored out. leaving 
only the clear melody which any 
movie-goer can underrtand and ap-
preciate.

For this light-hearted story of 
Hungarian music hall star who 
turns his housemaid Inot a Mce 
Persian princess to play a trick on 
his best friend, the new popular 
tunes are especially stressed. The 
chief of them is “Tonight We Love,’ 
written by Ralph Rainger, compos-
er of "Jime in January,”  “ Love in 
Bloom” and “Blue Hawaii.”  Among 
the others are "Blue Dawn,” by 
Phil Boutelle and New Washington, 
and "Bewitched by the NlghL” by 
Jay Gorhey.

OPEN FORUM
POSTED rF.R,SONfl

in their teens. What must be the! 
reaction. How uill tliey feel i| 
school when their school-m.atil 
overhearing the names of tho| 
posted unfortunates discussed 
home send the piercing words tlj 
following day into the tender heart 
of the Innocent and unfortunate 
or girl. t .

Oh, Messrs. Selectmen, was Iheil 
not a better way of Insuring fo<J 
and clothing to the wives and chi I 
dren. Could you, gentlemen, ml 
have sent the relief checks directll 
to the wives or someone of rc.spml 
stblllty in the family. OnUemeif 
could you not have had them diil 
tributed by a person or toe Welfaij 
Department to Insure food ar 
clothing. Gentlemen, could not li 
Welfare Department be requestn 
to aaelst thc.se people oven In th 
buying to Insure the necessities. Iij 
stead of Insulting and brandir. 
them in public there must liave bee 
a better solution.

JAN ZAPADKA 
102 Eldridge street..
Town
April 4, 1938 *

"GREATEST FURORABER”
To the Editor;

WUI you not. through your vsr 
able column, warn the people 
thla country of the President's dj 
termination to destroy busmess 
that it may be taken over by tl( 
Federal Government?

That be has already begun thl 
work Is obvious; and he will coif 
Unue It to toe blttei end. if 
by one BUI then by ahotner.

The President is the greatcA 
"purchaser” In the country, 
have already given hUn all 
money he wants to buy all toe vot^ 
he wants. We have given him U| 
liberty to take our liberty from 
Stop the ' ’ reridenfs determinatl<i 
to destroy business.

Very truly yours,
MAUDE SAUNDER:^ 

450 West 24th Street.
New York, April 7, 1938.

FIFTY’ Y’E.ARS IN  SERVICE '

Painter Pete
Question: I  am hav-

ing difficulty painting 
some furniture. 1 re-
moved toe old paint 
from a dining room 
table with paint re-
mover, and then put 
on a coat of mahog-
any stain and two 
coats of varnish. 
Now toe whole thing 

"  looks sort o f muddy 
M d the varnish just won’t seem to 
dry thoroughly. Have I  done any-
thing wrong?—Mrs. Robert R,

Answer: You have done two 
things wrong. A fter using paint re-
mover you must always remove the 
wax by wsshing the surface sever-
al times with turpen^e. All paint 
removers contain wax, which if not 
removed, prevents toe paint from 
drying.

The other mistake you made was 
In applying varnUh directly over 
mahogany stain. I f  you had sealed 
toe stain in with shellac or a stain 
sealer made for toe purpose, you 
would not have bad toe muddy ap-
pearance. Aiwairs seal mahogany 
stain with a Ught coat o f either one 
o f these as it wUl “bleed through" 
if  you don’t

I don’t know of any way you can 
flx up this situation except to re-
move the whole finish and start 
over again. I f  you follow the above 
directions, sanding lightly between 
the varntoh coats to make them ad-
here better, you will have a result 
you can be proud of.

I f  you have any painting ques-
tions you want answered, write to 
"Painter Pete." In care o f this pa-
per. Your answer will appear In an 
early Issue.

Stop sad Look
Slop in at Norton’s Shoe Store. 

8 II.N a ln  streeL aad see toe stms* 
nlnj^bogs they are featuring at

NYA D IREaO R MAKES 
PROTEST OVER SPEECH

YOUNG DEMOS HOPING 
TO END BTITER FEUD

Candy Ueoa: Serre crumbled 
fudge tnstead o f a sauce on vanilla 
or chocolate ice cream or on rennet 
custard.

*1.00 to cooaidtinent your Easter 
togs.

n tee -w ay  Mliror ’Oomport 
A  new fitted bag a t calfskin.

not too large, but containing per-
fume phial, powder compact aad 
llpatlck, has a three-wav mirror 

that every aspect a f ' the re-
newed makeup la easily visible.

’The lo o t Ward
Hats, you’ve never seen toe like. 

There are saucy saitora. perky som-
breros with chin a t n ^  pillboxes 
with flowers as fresh looking as toe 
first Spring Moesoms and other 
shapes with srords and yards o f rib-
bon. And those "Gibson Girl”  nxxl- 
els with striking vclis. See them 
on at Moatgoinery Words from 
*1.00 and up.

Hits Talk By Robert Johnson 
Before Merit System Asso-
ciation At Waterbury.

New Haven, April 18 — (A P ) — 
Thomas J. Dodd, Connecticut dlrec- 
tor,for the National Youth Admln- 
(•tration, in a letter made public 
today flied a protest with Horace D. 
Taft, president of the Connecticut 
Merit System Association, over a 
speech made April 4 at an Associa 
tion meeting in Waterbury by 
Robert L. .lohnson, president of the 
National Civil Service Reform 
League.

Johnson was critical of the Na-
tional administration and applied 
the term "demagogues” to solicitor 
general Robert H. Jackson and 
public works administrator Harold 
Ickes.

Dodd. w;ho told Taft he would re-
sign from membership on toe Aa- 
soclatlon’s executive board unless 
steps were taken to ’’disown” John-
son's remarks, said:

” I f  the (merit system) associa-
tion Is a smoke screen for political 
purposes, I  want to know It and so 
do thousands of other people In this 
sUte."

Laurence C. Smith, toe associa-
tion's executive secretary, said a 
statement would be made in toe 
near future and declined to com-
ment on toe situation until that 
time.

•Peace Meeting” Held To Bring 
Rival FactionH Together; J. 
F. Smith Attends.

Waterbury, Ckma., April 13— 
(A P )—CkinnecUcut Young Demo-
crats, split Into two rival organisa-
tions over a year ago, hoped today 
for an end of the bitter feud 
through a "peace meeting” attend-
ed by J. Francis Smith, Democratic 
state chairman.

Representatives of toe warring 
factions attended the meeting here 
lost night and appointed Joseph De- 
Paolo of Meriden and Katherine 
Quinn of Hartford as a committee 
to work out a program for healing 
toe breach.

DePaolo was,named president of 
toe insurgent group when a number 
of New Haven county young Demo-
cratic clubs refused to attend toe 
convention of -toe regular organlaa- 
tlon over a year ago and held a 
“ rump” convention of toel. own. 
MIsa Quinn is executive secretory of 
toe Regular orgonlxatlon which has 
been recognised by toe national o f-
ficers.

The regular organixa'Aoa has coll-
ed its annual convention for May 6 
and 7 at New Haven and toe pre-
vailing sentiment a t toe .mee|lng 
was that all young Demoeratie 
clubs in the state should be repre-
sented at it. DePaolo and Mias 
Quinn win tackle the problem a t 
convention representation among 
htoera

Editor. The Herald:
It  Is a sad story.
The other day the writer aaw 

Irars streaming down the cheeks of 
a dear lady. Huddled together and 
with head bent In shame she swiftly 
made way for home.

Just before she was to open toe 
door a neighbor went quickly to her 
and asked what seemed to be toe 
trouble.

Tears choking she hesitatingly 
stammered, "Upstreet this morning 
men pointed at me and I  overheard 
one may say my husband's name 
was on toe Hat.”  "What Hat?”  the 
other questioned. ”My husband’s 
name.” she shamefully replied ” la 
Usted In all the taverns and pack-
age stores os a drunkard.”

It  does not require a person wBh 
very much Imagination to see what 
went on In this poor mother’s heart. 
Bent by her dadty cares, bent by 
this man-made depression, bent by 
her tender nursing of her little ones 
—only to be pointed out and sham-
ed. What little pride was left— 
shattered.

She has children,' too. Children

New Haven, April 13 — (A P I 
Michael Cox of Hamden, who tc 
a temporary job of shoveling 
off the New Haven railroad’s tracll 
during the blixzard of ”88, toilil 
was given his diamond-studded hsl 
century service pin symbolic of has 
ing completed 60 years of continif 
ouB service with the company.

Cox immediately after the famoi| 
blixxard won himself a regular 
as a laborer and by March 9. 19 
became an engineer. During the 
years he has handled the throttle < 
steam and the controller on cl 
trie locomotives he has piloted 
estimated 10.500,000 passengers 
tween New Haven and New Y’ l 
and traveled more than l,575.n 
miles.

EASTER TRE.AT

Ames, la.—Sunk river fish to 
delivery on their Easter eggs a llj 
tie early. Here's how it happenoi

S. C. Tokhelm of Stoiy City, Is 
was taking a load of eggs to marke ■ 
but his truck overturned on a brtdg I 
spanning the river. He estimate I 
that 23,000 eggs were atrambled t : 
toe highway, and the rtvef was th 
nearest place to dispose of them 1

SIOM to 9

$1.65
la Smoked Elk 
White aad

Give Little Feet the Right Start With

PETER RABBIT 
HEALTH SHOES

Little Boots —  Oxfords and Sandals

S H O P ShAAIM tFPtrf.... ........

Railroads O f The Nation 
Have Enriched Language

n , y  pTor

_ la  Steoan 
The Watteau—always higher in 

back than in froot—it  iMwa. It ’s 
nios with tha brim at the back tun- 
•6 vp to rovaol a flow  crown corar-

Washington, April 18.— (A P ) —; 
The railroads—which ora seeking 
help from toe govomment—  have 
been helping for decadea to enrich 
toe American language.

Pull into toe Aoeodatloo of 
American Railrooda, give eome of 
toe old-tlmere the green UghL and 
the bright worde of the croft pour 
out like eporka from a  fuoee (a  
railroad flare oignal).

For tastonce:
"The aUager told tha hoya In toe 

dog bouse 'toot the bake bead oald 
aoma silk bate ore heading twme.”

TranoUtod. it maona; 'A t  broko- 
mon told the men .in the cabooee 
that toe conductor oold eome offl- 
rtols of the line are r l d ^  with toe 
train.

A  high bon ton’t a drink to rafl- 
roodraca— It’a the go-obead aigaoL

Hot ohot lo »  taot IM gk L

» Booraor to an old railroader, a 
wanderer.

AoUroad man gave up loyiag k>- 
eomotlve yeora ago. 'To them tha 
engine to the hog. or toe tea kettle. 
The new Dleeel engine to the dum-
my.

Lots -of nomee- plenty a t them 
unprintable—have been given the 
conductor. The majn once are toe 
Big-O. Brains, Skipper, Bake Head 
and toe COptaln.

A  deadhead to one who rideo on
a poae---- a reefer la a refrigerator
co r....th e  divtolan auperintendent 
to toe old man.

fftae raUrood to given eredtt ter 
the phraae “Ooltod on tke carpeL” 
beeauoa In the oU daya the ouperia- 
tendent woa about the only booa, 
whooe office bod n corpeL

RaeeheTI didn't give the eoimtiy 
douMe-beoder. ’I%at'i On old, old 
pbroM ter "a  ooopto a t boge puU- 
mff tbe boilto."

I.O.O.F.

B I N G O
Thursday Night i  

ODD FELLOWS H A Ii

25 GAMES 25c
,$so .00 Door Prize

WINNER MUST BE PRESENT' 
THURSDAY NIGMT

-A.-.

lA.

- ■ ^ 1 .SB

PA G E  P P U'E l H i

HAWKS TROUNCE LEAFS 
TO TAKE STANLEY CUP 
IN AMAZING COMEBACK

bcago Climaxes Sensation-
al Driye With 4-1 Tri-
umph Over The League 
Titfists; BiO Stewart Hail-
ed As Miracle Manager.

(Chicago, April 13.— (A P )—Fiery 
Bill Stewart, a chunky little man of 
sawed-off proportions, took bis 
place today along with toe late 
George Stallings as one of the 
miracle men of professional sports.

In his first year as manager of 
toe amaslng Chicago BIsekhawka, 
Stewart led his team to a sensa-
tional victory over toe Toronto 
Maple Leafs in the Ctolcago stadium 
last night to win toe coveted Stan-
ley Cup, emblematic of the hockey 
championship of the world before 
17,305 spectators. It was toe sec-
ond time that the Blackhawks had 
won the championship. They cap 
tured it first In 1934.

An Amaxing Comeback 
■ The victory of the Blackhawks 
climaxed one of the outstanding 
comebacks In atolAlc history. It 
takes rank with toe performance of 
toe Boston Braves, who, under toe 
laoderahlp of Stallings in 1914, 
swept from last place In mid-July to 
toe National League baseball cham-
pionship and then went on to con-
quer Connie Mack’s Athletics in 
four straight games to win the 
World’s S^es .

The Blackhawks did about toe 
same thing as toe famous Boston 
club. Winner of only 14 of 48 
league games, they swept through 
the playoff series with Indomitable 
spirit to conquer toe league cham- 
{flonshlp toam, Toronto. In three 
out of four games. In the regular 
season they managed to beat To-
ronto only once in six games.

No doubt it was Stewart’s win-
ning personality and leadership that 
inspired the Hawks to forge ahead 
to the championship. A fter toe siren 
Mew last night each and everyone of 
the Hawks rushed over to toe

bench and kissed Stewart on his 
bold bead. Then toey grabtMNi him 
and carried him off tbe ice 

"You lifted us from the bottom 
and now we are going to give you a 
lift” , they yelled.

Rateks Are Jubilant 
When the victorious Hawks 

reached their dressing room, they 
engaged In general merriment, yip- 
plflg and warmly embracing each 
other. Stewart went from one to 
the other, shaking their hands and 
congratulating them.

" I f  I die between now and to-
morrow”, he yelled, ”1 want to say 
th.1 t the Hawks are the greatest 
bunch of athletes in the world, cer-
tainly they are toe gamesL”

Elwyn ”Doc” Romnes, veteran 
center who played three of the four 
games with a noae broken In three 
places proudly clasped the puck 
which Carl Voss sent whlxxing Into 
the nets to break the tie and send 
the Hawks into the lead. Frederic 
McLaughlin, owner of the team, 
burst Into the room to congratulate 
his players. He waived aside Inter-
viewers declaring that all the 
credit belonged to Stewart.

The deciding game, while bruising 
and roughly played at times, was 
not as viciously fought as the previ-
ous encounters. The first period 
however, was a thriller with five 
brushes that bordered on figbts and 
with four of the five penalties com-
ing in the first 20 minutes. There-
after. however, the Hawks outskated 
the Leafs and outplayed them. 

lIO-Foot Goal Shot 
A fter taking a one goal lead In 

the first period on Cully Dahlstrom’a 
goal and then being tied before the 
end on Gordon Drilion’a drive past 
little Mike Karakas. the Hawks 
rallied on goals by Carl Voss and 
Jack Shill In toe second period and 
one by Mush March In the third to 
end the series for the battered 46- 
year-old trophy.

The greatest thrill of the game 
was the score made by Shill when 
he flicked the puck high over the 
heads oi the Leaf defense and it 
dropped Into the net over the head 
of Goalie Broda when he akated six 
feet out of hia net but misjudged 
the shot, it was the longest goal 
ever shot in the stadium, travelling 
fully no feet. ^

The four games drew a total of

ALL-STAR CARD SET 
FOR WRESTLING SHOW

Ed Don George And Bob Rus-
sell To Tangle In Feature 
Event At Hartford.

Hartford. April. 18—An array of 
top-notch matinen will provide a 
colorful card this Thursday night at 
Foot Guard Hall.

In toe van of 2,027 pounds of 
wreatllng bulk wUl be Ed “Don” 
George and Bob Rebel RuaseU, who 
tangle in toe main event of toe eve-
ning. Rusoell, the Texas terror and 
bad man who haa conquered tough 
opposition in many of his previous 
bouta here, faces a world’s cham-
pion this week.

Three time limit matches bring 
together some of toe proven talent 
seen here In past shows. The pair' 
offa for these thlrty-mlnue affairs 
are as follows:

Hana Steinke, German champion 
meeU George Qark, Scottish 
champ; Wladek Zbysxko, bulky Pd- 
Ush title claimant, clashes with 
Marvin Weatenberg. Tacoma Wash., 
lumberjack; and Pietro Oobbo, Ital-
ian giant, will trade holds with Tor 
Johnson, Swedish champion.

Doc Fishman of New Haven will 
referee the bouts, which begin at 
8:30 p.m.

Bluefields, Green Start 
Twilight League, June 1

The Blueflelda and 
Green, perennial rivals for local 
baaeball honors and town tltllit and 
runnerup respectively last yaar, won 
the honor or opening the 1938 Twi-
light League season at the West 
Side field on Wednesday. June 1, at 
a meeting o f representatives of too 
participating teama last nighL 
Opening o f toe League’s fifth cam-
paign. orlglnoUy set for

Mancheater tera in two straight games for toe 
town diadem and to 1984 bent the 

I Green to three games for the same 
I honors. That was toe year in which 
I toe Twl, Loo im  woa resurrected 
after a lapse of several )reara.

The PoUsb-Americana submitted 
their entry at last night’s meeting 
to bring toe league up to six teams, 
too ^ e r g  being Morlarty Brothers,

88,908 spectators, with 18,496 the 
biggest crowd. That was toe rec-
ord breaking attendance to the third 
game of toe series. As a result of 
their victory each BInckhawk played 
will receive between *1,000 and 
*1,300.

Last Night s  Fights
By toe Associated Preaa.

Now York—Ginger Fornn, 130, 
Liverpool, England, claimant of 
English featherweight title, out-
pointed Orville DroulUard, 185, 
Windsor, OnL (10).

Detroit—Fritxle Zlvlc, 147, Pitts-
burgh, outpointed Remo Fernondex, 
146, Mexico (10).

Seattle— A1 Hostak. 157 H. Seat-
tle, knocked out Chief Paris, 162)4, 
Okmulgee, Okla, (4).

Houaton, Tex.—Joey Parks. 
164H, St. Louis, outpointed Buddy 
Ryan, 174*4, San Francisco, (10).

Camden. N. J.—Frankie Blair, 
156, Omden, outpointed Johnny 
Duca, 167, Paulsboro, (8 ). Jersey 
Joe Wolcott. 186, Merchantville, N. 
J., knocked out Lorenso Pack, 200, 
DetrolL (4).

,  , (1*® dermah'Americani and Porter-

“u " iS '.;;;" ;;. s  i " " r " * "“>» »  - » « • » .
school or trac.e school.

The Bluefields captured toe Twi 
title last year and then whipped the 
Green in a live-game series for town 
laurels. In 1936, toe U;-een was 
crovroed ch..mplon when the Blue- 
flelds did not compete in the local 
nlrculL while toe year before the 
Bluefields trimmed Moriarty Broth-

A  meeting Is planned at ^ack 
Dwyer’s office for tomorrow night, 
at which aa persons totorcated in 
umpiring in toe circuit are asked to 
be present to order that arbiters 
may be aeleited. It  ia planned to 
have four umpires work tot games 
this season. Rules and regulations 
and a complete schedule wUl be an-
nounced shortly.

War Admiral, Seabiscuit 
Meet On Decoration Day

Arrangements Made F o r ; iy a 'w w e3 ’̂ . ‘ ° 
$100,000 Match Race 
Between Turf Champs To 
Carry 126 Ponnds Each 
Oyer Mile And Quarter.

G LENNEY^S help you dress 
for Easter at little cost

SUITS
Here you will find toe newest shades and’ pat-
terns to a large assortment of suits. You will 
find toe price reasonable, too, for such quality.

up

$18.50 to $29.50

T O P C O A T S
♦

Just tha coat for thaoa chongaaMs daya. Many 
fins fabrics and colon to choose from. All of 
guaranteed quality and the prices ore low.

$14.50 to $25.00

m itn e y  and Shirtcraft SHIRTS''
A  to r^  assortm ent^ toe eeoeon’e emorteet new etylee end colon to 
ihlrte fomoua for perfect tailoring and comfortable flL

$1.00- $ 1.50- $1'.65' $1.95

■Adam Hats
The last word to quality haU. 
Many etylea and colors. All 
ona price—

$2-95

Mallory Hats
Shower Proofed By

Cravenette

$5-00

EASTER

Interwoven Hosiery 35c and 55c.
Bright, New, Colorful

Neckwear
Cheney Cravats 

Other Cravats 
50c up

Hat Special
AU *3.60 and *2.95 Hate Now 

Except Adorn Bate

$2-35
Other Hosiery 25c up

foot comfort toThan is guoroateod waor and 
evsry pair a t Oleaasy*s Sboao.

Florsheim Shoes...............^9.50
Bostonian Shoes............ .$7.25
Mansfield Shoes...............$5 .50
Windsor Shoes .................$4.45

^  W. take pride in tte J ^ th a t the menthandls. shown in this rtor. depict. .
^  the latest and smartest in men’s wear.  

GLENNEY’S
789 MAIN STREET

New York, April IS.— (A P )—The 
*100,000 match race between Sam-
uel Rlddle’B War Admire!, cham-
pion three-year-old of 1937, and 
Cfliarles S. Howard’s SeablsculL 
■peedleat of toe older horaee, defi-
nitely is on.

Barring a few minor anglee, 
which probably won’t cause any 
trouble, the race will be run at Bel-
mont Park Memorial Day, May 30. 
I t  will be a mile and a q u ^ e r  duel 
with each horse carrying 126 pounds 
according to the wielght for age 
scale.

The directors of toe Westchester 
Racing Association, which operates 
Belmont Park, Mt the late Spring 
date yenterday. The owners, who 
previously had agreed upon on au-
tumn race auggested by Howard lost 
little time In assenting after listen-
ing to the reasons for the change.

Howard made hie agreement con-
tingent upon tbe condition of Red 
Pollard, Seabiacult’a regular jockey 
whose collar bone wee broken to a 
spill at Santa Anita, Fsb. 19.

Herbert Bayard Swope, chairman 
of tbe Nqw York Racing Commis-
sion,, who has carried on toe nego- 
tlationa, said Howard was sure the 
.lockey would be to condition to ride 
Seablecut. Pollard was to be ex-
amined today to determine bow rap-
idly he was recovering.

Riddle, who has shown willingness 
to accept any conditions offered 
commented: "A  four year old would 
stand a bettsr chance agatoat

Jockey Johijiy Longdeb has been 
engaged to ride to', unbeaten Char-
lotte Girl from Elwood Sachsen- 
nialer’s atable |n toe Aberdeen 
stakes, which vlll feature at toe in-
augural program at Havre De Grace 
Friday. The two-year-olu flUy has 
won five races, four of them at 
Hialeah Park and the othar at 
Bowie.

EAGLES, SAINTS PLAY 
AT THE YMCA TONIGHT

Meet In Opening Game O f Se-
ries For Senior League Ti-
tle; Former Favored.

St. John’s and toe Eaglet, win-
ners of the first and sseond rounds 
respectively, in toe Y. M. C  A. 
Senior League, will meet tonight at 
S o ’clock to toe first gams a t toe 
best two out of torse series to 
crown th# clxtiult chunpe.

The Saints, who cleaned up every 
thing in eight to tot lin t round 
winning 9 and lasing only 1 , that 
being to the Eagles, and who are or-
ganized for the first year as a team, 
will no doubt depend upon Bruno 
Sumlslaskit, the league’s leading 
scorer and the mainstay of the 
team, and sturdy Mike Burke at 
the forward poeltlon. Max Rubacha 
at center and SUnley Grxyb and 
Herman Wlerxbickl to the the back- 
court, with Vlnclk. Davis and Rubu- 
cha in reserve.

(^ach Ronald Daigle, toe alert 
leader of the Eagles, who by toe 
way are the youngest team ever to 
parUclpate in the ”Y ” Senior league 
since It was organised, wUl depend 

Johnny HlUnskl and Johimy 
W l l ^  at the forv/ard poelUons, 
Earl Yost at center, Henry Heming-
way and Harold MIkoIelt at the 
guard posts. The second live Is 
SoutoergUl, Sudolf, Donahue, Kosak 
and Daigle.

played to date 
toe Eaglerhave come out on top on 
three occasions and although ths 
Saints have gone down they always 
play with that never say die spirit, 
and cannot be picked aa the short- 
ender.

There will be a preliminary game 
at 7 o’clock.

Grayson Ranks Improvel 
Cleveland Club Second! 
Places Boston At Fiftbl

REDS WHIP STARS 
FOR HOCKEY TITLE

Gain 4-1 Victory To Clincii 
Playoff Honors In Int- 
Amn Ice League.

flve-vear-old In toe fall, but 
willing to take a chance.”

A ll hands agreed the proepecto 
for a good race to May were some-
what ^ tte r  than in Sentember. In 
selecting the date, the Westchester 
directors pointed out that "publlo 
Interest Is high at present and ths 
two horses ere sound and at the top 
of their form.”

To this Howard added; "The 
weather is cooler to New York and 
I  would liavs a fresher horse. A 
lot of things can happen to a boree 
In a few months and right now the 
Biscuit is at his best.”

Other posetblHtles considered 
were that the public might lose in- 
tereat during the long wait or that 
that some thrae-year-old otar, pos-
sibly Stagehand, might capture the 
eyes of to t eustomerx to toe detri-
ment of the match.

Howard ooid he would have to 
kem Seabiscuit out of toe *50,000 
gold cup race at the new Hollywood 
'b r f  Club track July 16 to order to 
• h i  him east. He Indleetcd he 
might send his star into the *50.000 
Maasachueetts Handicap at Suffolk 
Downs, June 29. instead. War 
Admiral is a nominee for that stoke 
too.

Seabiscuit may be shipped east 
after the running of the *15.000 Bav 
Meadows Handicap Saturday al' 
though Howard hoe not decided vet 
whether to start him there. War 
Admiral, recently returned from 
Florida where he won the WIdener 
challenge cup, hoe been training on 
Long laland for the Suburban Hand-
icap.

Tbe Suburban, a Decoratteo Day 
feature for many years, will be 
shifted to another date to clear tbe 
way for the “race of the century.”

I Racing Notes |
(By A ssectated Etoea)

Walter -barter, owner and trainer, 
has bis four-year-old Clodion bock 
to form. Making bis first start stoca 
going wirei. to lost yaor'a Kontueky 
D or^, tbe aoi. at Phorsinoad 2nd 
easily won tbe six furtoag faatun 
at Bowls yeeierday while held at 
tha short oddi at t tM  tor *2. C36- 
dlon qualified for the UB7 Darby, to 
which bs (Inlal.art tonth. by  rnanmg 
fourth in th# Wood Kanocial otokaa 
at Jamaica.

CbarBa Ooebott, ratmaa Jpefcoy, 
la rtdtng to to»- term gt BgsstoTjtoL

Syracuse, N. Y., April 18.— (A P ) 
—The Providence Reds,.a wtll-hal- 
onoed, well-coachsd team with Goal-
ie Frank Brlmsek as Its outstanding 
star, are the new champions of the 
International • American hockey 
league.

The Reds gained their third vic-
tory to four playoff clasbea with to* 
Syracuse Stars. 1937 champs, last 
night by a 4-1 count and thereby 
ended any argument about the rela 
Uve strength of the league’s two dl' 
visions. The Stars took tores out 
of four from ths Philadelphia Ram-
blers last year to win ths first title 
after the old International and Ca- 
nadlan-Amerlcan leaguea were com-
bined.

Brimsek’s goal guarding was out-
standing last night In the only gams 
of the series that was decided In the 
fegulation three periods, but It was 
probably the Reds’ balance between 
offense and defense that really de-
cided the series.

During toe regular campaign 
Bunny Cook’s squad specialised to 
holding too dppoeitlon to low scores. 
It  did that to most of the playoff 
gamea, too, but toe Reds also 
showed to w  could atop out aad get 
a few goofs themselves when the 
time was ripe.

Needing a victory to prolong too 
series, toe Stars played cautiously 
at first but that got them to trouble 
when Mel Hill, Providence winger, 
burned a long shot from the boards 
past goalie Phfl Stein. That made 
toe Stars open up wide to the style 
that brought so many tallies to the 
regular campalgB. but Brlmsek 
turned aside everything except Jack 
Markle’s ohot on a five-man ruib. 
Tha Rede took edvaatags of toe 
Syracuse habit of forgetting defense 
v ^ le  rushing to the attack to earn 
two more goals and get one ae a 
gift.

WUf Starr scored on a neat three- 
man play to make it 2-0, then Art 
Giroux liroke away from a gang 
play and went down the rink to 
tally all alone. Tbe final tally was 
credited to Jackie Keating on whet 
probably Is tos rarest play to h o^ - 
ey. In a desperate effort to epoD 
a shot just before the bell Mark

H O C K E Y
t M t  Night’s Hockey Resulta.

National Cup)

Chicago 4. Toronto 1, 1 (Chicago 
wins Stanley Cup S^amee to 1 .)

Internatlooal-Aoierloaa League
^  Ployoffa.
Providence 4, Syracuse 1 (Proil- 

3 to 'l '* * * “ •  championship.
Hockey Ptayoffa at a Qlaaosw 

Stanley Cap Finals.
O ilcam  ............... I  1 10 . J
Totonlo ............... I  8 8 10

Results:
Chicago 8, Toronto 1. 
»: Toronto 6, Chica-

go 1,
Third game

to 1.
Fourth game: 

to 1. •
Preliminary rounds:
Flret-plece aeries (for league 

championship): Toronto defeated 
Boston 3-0.

Sacond place aeries: New York 
Americans defeated New York 
Rangers 2-1.
, Third place series: Chicago de-
feated Montreal Canadians 2-1 .

Semi-final eeries: Chicago defeat-
ed Americans 2-1.

NEA Sports Editor Expects 
New Yorkers To Annex 
Third Straight Pennant 
Bnt Margin May Be Lot 
Less Than Prerionsly.

toe

By HARRY ORA YBON 
Sports Editor, NBA Hem es

New York’s Yankees w o n __
American League pennant by 19  i-a 
garnet to 1936 and IS gamee last 
season.

That theyll have any such margin 
next October is doubtful, any* 
Body picldng any other outfit to 
beat them would be convleted of be-
ing a long aboi. slabber.

American League hasn’t had a 
close race stoce 1922. when toe 

®"**-'̂ *<* on# hams ahead of 
toe SL Lault Browns, and as I see it 
tbe'bulk o f tbe competition once 
more wlU be confined to the scrap 
for second place.

(Cleveland abould show improve-
ment under Old Oscar Pepper VltL 
Detroit packs tremendous power. 
PItchtog would enable toe Boston 
Red Box CO stir up considerable 
trouble. Jimmy Dykes can be de-
e d e d  upon to keep the Chicago 
white Sox to or within itflktog dis-
tance of tha first divlelon until 'Luke 
Appling’s broken leg heala, but—

Yankees agaai should make every 
post a winning one, as they say at 
the track, when Charley Kurtslnger 
gives War Admiial his noble noggin.

Here’s how toe clubs finished to 
1937. and my guees as to the final 
standlnRs to toe fall:

First game: 
Second game:

Chicago 2, 1V>ron- 

Chlcago 4, Toron

1988
1— New York
2—  C.eveland 
8 —Detroit
4— Boston 
fi—Chicago 
•— Waahtogton
7— St. Louis
8—  Philadelphia 
New York

oil rivals in

1987
1— New York
2— Detroit 
8— Culcagb 
4— Cleveland
6—  Boston
8—WashtogtOB
7— Philadelphia
8—  8L Louis 

matches or outstrips 
an departments. Tbe

toe Ttgera will be fortunate to wbM I 
up third. ‘

Schoolboy Rowe has jret to *  
onitrate that hU oaoa mighty right 'i 
arm U all righ t Tommy BridgM U ’ 
on the sideJlnea with a  chlppM bone ’ 
in hie elbow. Rudy York is a  ques*) 
tion mark aa a catcher. Bill RogsD - 
went to a hospital, and onoUMs 
shortstop, Frank Crouchar, up frea i! 
Toledo, broke his leg. Mickey Coeh> I 
rane’s outfit needed Vernon Ken»1 
nedy, but may miss the devU-mayvj 
care spirit of Gerald Walker.

Boston, wiu Joe Vosmlk poattag; 
a friendly left field waU, may M ' '  
eomewhere If ona or two oc.  ̂
Oonto’a young pitchers ihow any.! 
tolng. r’

White Box will be handicapped a t j 
toe outset wit out Appling. VemoRl 
Kennedy la gone, end Monto B tn t* ! 
ton came up with a lame arm. | 
Sewell can’t gi on forever, i 
Zeke Bonura’a punch now ia thaS 
property of Bucky Harris to Woali.f 
legion.

Nationals ore banking on old w 
in key poeltiuns, and their pitchIM l 
la uncertain. ~ ^

Browne nit and fleldad woU 
1987, and Gabby Stroot ia a pioaoi 
roliof to the hired ben^  q q  j 
iieels of the domlneertng •ItogWh f 
Hornsby, but die club oMataed M 
quantity toon qi allty In the da 
that deprived it of Vosmlk s 
Knickerbocker,

Connie Mock haa Uttle more tt 
^^Uenee to Philadelphia. H#*U M

f 5 p o r f 5  R o a n i fa p 'j
By BID FVDBB

(Pincli-hitttojr for Bddla 9)

WRESTLING
By ASSOCIATED PB B M

San Francisco — 'Vtoeente liopex. 
230, Mexico a t y  defeated Cy Wll 
Hams, 226, Tallahassee, Fla., two of 
three fails.

Indlaaapo1la<—Abe Coleman. 205 
New York, defeated Dorve Roche.
220, Decatur, m.. two folia; Rsy 
Vlllmsr, 218, S t  Louis, dsfeatod Jim 
Ooffleld, 219, Kansas City, one fall.

Albany, N. Y.— Everett Marshall,
221, La Junto, Oolo„ torew George 
Clarke, 235, Scotland, two straight 
falls.

New Haven, Conn__Georgs (KO)
Koverty, 220. HoUywood. Calif., de-
feated Lon Macaluso, 22L Buffalo. 
N. y „  two o f three falls.

PorOsnd. Me.—Zlmba Parker.
IDS. Detroit, defeated toe "Black 
Mask,”  187, two of three falls.

Harrisburg, P o—Sammy Oihen. 
330, Chicago, pinned Kong Kong, 
310, Kentucky, one falL 

Buffalo, N. T.— Wadlslaw Talun, 
277. Poland, threw Pat McOlU, 240, 
Omaha, Neb., two straight fall*.

Mtoneapolis—Hana Ksempfer, 235, 
Germany, pinned Ray Steele, 215. 
Glendale, (3allf., 80:07.

Llneol^ Neb.—John Pesek, 203, 
Ravenna. Neb., defeated Harry 
KenL 228, Portland, Ore., 86:32.

The Singing Memnon wi

Md*iu o^rSult^lt I rose

a
out

morning and os It set at

High Trackmen Hold Tests 
For Conn. Relays April 23

ISK -ssinr
be choeen on ths basis o f these try-
outs. Manchester was tha leading 
point scorer at the Relays lost year, 
"toning tan places, three ot them 
firsts.

Tha oomplsts rorissd schedule for

tog for ths outdoor season tM . 
week, win bold trials in toe venous 
ovonts this week. It was snnounesd 
today by Coach CDiorlea “Pete" 
Wlgren. A  large sqtiod a t candi- 
datoo. Including a boot o f vatorana 
from lost year's groat array, has 
turned out and keen compaOtlen is 
oxpectod to taka ploe# for bortha oa 
the team.

Irioto to iiha javalin, 220 yard 
dooh, mile run and erood jump oriu 
taka place tomorrow aftotnoon. Tha 
pola vault, 440 yard run and 
put win bo Tondnetad Mntviay oftar. 
■ooB oad "--"

— son fohows: April 28, Conn. 
RAtops at Btorrs; April 29. Conn. 
FTosh o i  B tom ; May 6, Mlddjetown 
•way (oaeoad taamX May 7. Rhode 
Wand out-ef-otota .inritatkm at 
M y t o n .  R. I ; May U . Wsot Hort- 
m  at boma; May 21, BriMol Hart- 
tort PubUe triangular meet at 
Trinity M d  to Hartford; May 28, 

' wot at Now Haven;

Oevelond pitching otoff is heralded 
os the finest to elthet^blg league, 
but young Bob Feller will have to 
have a 20-game campaign to make 
it as fool proof as that of the Rup- 
pert Rifles.

No Lzmg Lortng Streaks 
Yankees wsre somewhat dlsap- 

pototbig to tha Orapeftult League, 
for a change, but wUJ Ughten up 
when the boys start playing for 
keeps.

They haven’t teat more than four 
gamea to luoression since Joseph 
Vincent McCarthy osiumed com-
mand In 1931.' Phis largely haa been 
due to toe presence of Vernon 
Gomex and Rad Ruffing. The great 
Gomel took a salary lut a year ago, 
following two poor seasons, and it 
wax feared that be had lost his stuffs 
Ruffing, .X violent holdout, was 
absent for th first several weeks.

Both were on toe job early tola 
spring, and nsver were sharper. 
M inte Pearsor'a arm again haa the 
old sip. TOje Yankees should get 
plenty of pltc.Jng from toU trio, not 
to mention Bump Hadley, Johnny 
Murphy, Ivy  Paul Andrews, Kemp 
Wicker, and two or tore to be 
aelected from Spurgeon Chrndler, 
back from'-dfi'wark: Steve Sundra, 
Joe Beggs, A lley Donald, all up 
from the su.nt farm; and Joe Vance 
and L*e Stine, yanked In from toe 
Kansas CIt; subsidiary.

Joe DiMdflgio, the most persistent 
holdout of 1988, will report to shape, 
giving the Yonkeet toe same wreck-
ing crew that haa domUiated toe big 
show for two seasons— Red Koire, 
George Selkirk, Lou Gebrlg, UlMag- 
gio. and BIU Dickey.

Another polr. to the Rifles’ favor 
that tot alioulder that limited 

Selkirk to 78 engagements to 1937 
now Is sound.

Vankeea A rt Young Club 
Bill Knickerbocker .is to act aa a 

backstop for the rather frail Frank 
Croeetti at shortrtop and the new 
second boaemu), Joe Gordon. Versa-
tile Babe Ddhigren further tertinet 
the men of Manhattan to reserve 
strength.

Yankees ma\ feel the loss ot Tony 
Lazxerl'a leoaerthlp to toe field, but 
there le vastly too much touillgence 
to the Inflela for it to go to pieces.

Outside o f Gehrig, Dickey, and 
Selkirk, the world champions ore a 
young club, and one with unlimited 
resources. Gehrig Is 85, but boa oil 
the enthurosir ba posoesaed when 
he started Me omastog consecutive 
game string to Juas. 1935. Dickey 
is 31, and SeUdrir 80, but take per-
fect core o f themselves, snd should 
be around for several more years.

Wayward RoUy Hemsley may 
helo toe Cl-.veUnd pltchars to Uve 
up to their reputation.

VItt la trying to moke hto slug-

Sera bit to all fields tasteod oi puU- 
ig for tha short right field woU to 

Cfievsiand, which is aomethtog they 
can't taka with them when they bit 
the rood. The Tndiew appear to 
have somstulng in Third Baaemoa 
Ken Keltnor and Outfielder Jeff 
Heath, both a t whom storrod (or 
MUwoukae In 1887.

Vltt la dopmultog on Bod Nows 
Bole to acquire onough polish at 
•seoad boas to round out the i»a »id

New York. AprU IS.— ( A P ) ~  
BoUy Grimes may not know It yot, 
but Boss Larry MoePhoU was plea* 
ty peeved whei- he beard boUtoff 
Roily picked his own Dodgers tor 
seventh place... .saya U the dotn* 
ness boya aron*:. better than that by 
May 15. the team’ll be rebuUt 
and U you don’t know what that 
means, BoUy, oak C!aaey Stenfsl.,.- 
Ted Romse.,, the sparrow o f ssieiiti, 
wires that Johnny Rrvolta Is putting 
up a *13,500 home to Coral Oabloo 
. . .  .who said golf doesn’t p a y ? ., . .

Jimmy braddock’s been losing 
weight since hs went into toe res-
taurant business... .and most ot. 
toe other ex-champs are putting i t !  
on that w ay ....P in ky  W Utnoy'ai 
hitting has been great slnfla be S 
started using Chuck Klein’s beta to 
and his spring s lum p..C huck ’s 
clubs ore six ounces lighter toon hla 3
own---- Bud Ward, toe Walker cup-3
per from Tacoma, ia to town o ik l i  
trying hla shots on the Long loland^ 
layouts. . . . is  It generally known 
that Larry French pitcheo four no- 
hlttera before tomtog up to tbs Mg 
leagues?,,..auto raoer*—tha boot 
ot ’em—tell you they’d rgthor toko 
their chances to tha InMonapoUk 
600 than try artVtog around Now 
York atreeta.., .thera’a a rumor 
around that Qlet«n Cunptoghom may 
tangle with Sydney Wooderson In 
London to August.. .thsro'a anothor 
that Glenn hsj bought himsaU! a 
farm back to Kanoas and wUl rotlro 
there tome day not tar o f f . . . .

Joe Gould insists he’s nothing 
to do with Joe DiMogglo’s hoidout. 
no matter what toe graperina oaya 

and that he phoned Joe only tho 
other day' and told him it dosmi't 
look as if he’ll get K nickel mere 
than 25 Q 't .. .  .incidentally, oooat 
correspondenU renart Doodpon DM 
Mag la cleanfi g up about UfiOO Si 
month from Ms Son Froncioeo flrii
place---- which, aa Ixxy Kaplan
would say, ain’t h a y ..,.tb M  oay 
attendance ia way off to tos Paotfia 
OMSt Leogu so fo r . . . .  Mika 
Jacobs wants all bid-iora for tha 
Louts-Schmsilng fight to bava tbslr 
beat offers to by Saturday, 
con look ’em jver tar final deelstcn 
as soon as Der Maxis knocks off 
Steve Duda,j that n ig tt . . . .

. Jess HUl, toe ax-fioBOtor 
Athlatles fly-cLoaor, is tha hlghoM 
paid gardener to tbe coast loagus 
this summer, after endtog.l^  hold-
out with Oakland.. , .Lou 
wlU deusUtely start tha 
second bsoe for toe Glonto, bseaust 
Burgees Whiteboac Isn’t  In obopa
yet---- Bob Pastor plans two othar
fights besides the Lou Nova fuoa 
while he’s to California....Potay 
PeiTonl or Lee Romoge may figuro 
to one o f ’eu i....ksep on tye on 
Carroll (Rod) Smith as a  o o o mv  
among footboU ooachas.. .  .surtad 
out at Eldorado (Kmiis.j Klgh.teaat 
to Friends School In Baltimore^ aad 
advances to tha bighly-ratad TlsriM 
(Jlty High on Lcag *-*»"** thla f U  
....tbooe who’va aeon Um  work oog 
be has the moktogs for a  ooUaga 
Job.

BOBDfBON 

Ban^Tandsea Aj
Elroy __
to the $80 onid l.OOO-yagd tuasT'M e
pny »d8^ tftdi y  h# lix l
SraStlmebeeeuee at M  

ReWaaoa' sot tha 
880 mark of 1:4M  oM tka 
yard aurfc tff 2Mt.T U  12M-
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XiOST—A BBOWN wallet between 
the State Theater and Whitebali 
Apartments. Return to Herald 
c flee  for reward.

AUTUMUKII.ES KUK SAhB 4
won. SAL.B—WORU drive rear end, 
low speed, O. U. C. 1 ton truck 
tack body, in good condition. P. 
Mmer, 743 Tolland Turnpike.

u se PACKARD sedan. Model 120, 
<643; 1984 Chevrolet eoscb, <273; 
1983 4 ey. Ford pickup, 7000 miles, 
<S43. RUey Chevrolet Co. 60 Wells 
street Tel. 6874.

Manchester 
Eveningr Herald
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1937 PONTIAC CABRIOL.BT beau-
tiful golden brown, dual equip-
ment, POntisc radio aad heistsr, 
low mileage, excellent condition. 
Special price. Special terms. Cole 
Motors 6468.

1-8 OFF ON ALJ. 1937 wall papers 
Sea your jwn contractor or Tboa. 
UcUUl Jr., 126 Oedst street.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS SI WANTED-TO BtJY 58 LEGAL NOTICES

REPAIRING 23

FOR SAUB^MODEL A  193b Fotd, 
In good coudltkm. Inquire 387 Oak-
land street

GARAGES—SERVICE-!- 
STORAGE 10

FOR SALE -  SINGLE garage, 
cheap. 18 Fairfield street

lUSfNESS SERVICES 
\  OFFERED 1.1

WAN'Vait>—'i's;AM work, sis* plow-
ing and harrowing sardens. Tele-
phone rsSi. J. C. Scranton, 42S 
HlUstown Road.

FLORISTS—NURSERIES 15
FLOWERS AND PLANTS for BaŜ  
tsr. We have a large assortment 
for your selection. Burke Tbe 
Florist. Tsl. 714-2, RockvlUe, Conn.

MOVING—TRUCKING— 
STORAGE 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS wben you 
want the best In Local ana Long 
Distaaea Moving. Dally Express 
Hartford, UatiCtaeater, Kockviila 
Pbons 6360, 68 HniJlstai ttreat

PAINTING—PAPERING 21
PROPERTY OWNERS —Atbmtion. 
86.93 repapers room, celling paper- 
ac or kalaomlned. Material, labor 
complete, inside outalds painting 
Larga savings. Work guaranteed. 
Lang. Phone 8092.

LAWNMOWERS sharpened and re-
paired. Precision grinding. De-
livery eervlce Karlsen and Eklger- 
ton, Buckland Phone 7883.

ROOFING AND SIDING esUmates 
freely given. Tears of experience. 
Workmansuip guaranteed. Also 
carpentry. A. A. Dion, 81 Wells 
street Phone 4860.

HARNESSES. COLLARS, luggage 
and harness repairing, sport tops 
and curtains repaired. 90 Cam-
bridge street Telephone 4740.

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 32

WHY PAT Av^ENTS to seU your 
property? Our advertising service 
enables buyer, to deal directly. No 
salesmen, contracts or commis-
sions. For details write Property 
Advertising Service, Box 1613, 
Hartford, Conn.

FOR RENT—IN BUSINESS sec-
tion, brick meioantlle buiidmg 
with 3000 f t  of ground Ooor space. 
Suitable for llgbt manufacturing. 
Apply Edward J HoU.

GROCERY JTORE for sale. All up- 
to-date equipment. Volume between 
<300 and <400 per week. Out be 
bought by pu.t cash. Owner has to 
dispose ol ai once. Manchester 
Herald. Box O.

HELP WANTED— 
MALE 26

SALESMAN WITH CREW to seU 
ooporate securities or raise capi-
tal. Write Fields, 151 West 44Ui 
street. New York.

FIRST CLASS mechanic, fully ex-
perienced. on White, Wora, and 
Brockway trucks. Interview Carl-
son, 255 Center street.

ASSISTANT 51ANAQER, collector, 
credit investigator. One familiar 
with credit Aid finance proceedings. 
College graduate preferred. Be-
tween 34 and 28 years of age. 
Permanent position. Salary plus 
auto allowance. Call for Interview 
Wednesday evenihj; between 7 and 
and 9. Room 3 State Theater Bldg

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

EXPERIENCED WOMAN would 
like housecleaning, or o:ricr clean-
ing, by th. t-jur. References fur-
nished. For Information Tel. 691L

WOMAN WANTS housework, clean 
Ing, scrubbing, sewing, etc. Tele-
phone 5984, 6 to 8 evenings

DOGS—BIRDS—PETS 41
WANTED—A OOOD home for 
lovely half grown male cat. 78 
'Phelps Road. Tel. 7043.

LIVE ST(K;K—VEHICLES 42
FOR SALE—JERSEY COW freab 
milch, second calf. 717 Tolland 
T implke.

l*OULTRY AND SUPPLIES 4.H
BABY CHICKS. Waterers. feeders, 
brooders. Complete line poultry 
equipment and feed. Checkerboard 
Feed Store. 10 Apel Place. Phone 
7711.

ARTICLES FOR SALE -45

F o r  S a le
ROADSIDE STAND

20* X 30*. EsUblished 12 
years. Gd6d Business.

Inquire 60 Walnut St.
Manchester, Conn.

EMERGENCY
GALLS
pogcE
4 3 4 3

FIRE
South

4321
North

5 4 3 2

AUCTION
SATVROAir, APRIL 16 

AT 10 A. M. AT 
MISS CARRIE SPENCER’S 

NEPAUG, CONN.
A large assortment of antique 
glass, dishes, pictures, books, 
chairs, tables, brio-a-brac, etc,

H. H. WELCH, Auctioneer
449 Hillside Ave. Hartford

Limeh by Mrs. Moeoa.
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5 SPECIALS...>35 TO >55
BELOW THEIR MARKET VALUE!
1984 Ptymonth

Redan ............
1985 Plymouth

Sedan .................
1933 Plymouth Rum-

ble Seat Coupe ...
1981 Pontiac

Sedan .................
1981 LaSaUe,

FOR 8AU ,—SMALL CRIB, baby 
carriage, large play pen 16x18, 
folding gate. Inquire 28 East Mid-
dle Turnpike.

e l e c t r ic a l  
APPLIANCES—RADIO 49

FOR SALE—LNIVERSAL washer, 
dryer type. Recently overhauled, la 
In perfect run,dng condition. Priced 
reasonably. Kemp’s Inc.

FOR SALE—7 CUBIC foot electrlT 
refrigerator. Just overhauled. In 
line running condition. Low price 
for quick sale Kemp's Inc.

LOOK AT OUR PRICES on Na-
tionally Known Refrlgeratoas and 
Save!! <31950 6 f t  Del.uxe Kel- 
vinator, <176.50: <334.50 4 ft. Ue- 
Luxe Grunus, <168.50; <183.30 6 ft. 
Stohdard G. E. Hotpoint, <149.50.
Crawford Ccrubinatlon Ranges __
<60 allowance for your old stove. 
Washers, Radios and Magic Aire 
Cleaners at prices you con aflord 
U pay on our Budget Plan. Open 
Evenings UnUl 8 p. m. Tuckel e— 
1083 Main, Hartford. See M. Mc- 
Keever, Manchester representative. 
Phone HarUorc, collect, 7-3136— 
Manchester, 6536.

$325 
$275 
$160 
$165 
$195

Hnrn’i  your chance— If y e n  hqnyl De- 
pwidable bsrgsini — on* week onl* at 
these prlcaal

"A  Safe Place T*t Buy 
Used Cara”

Schaller Motor Sales
INC.

Dodge-Plj-mouth Dealers 
634 Center St. TeL 8101

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—WELL seasoned nard 
wood Apply Edward J. HoU. tele-
phone 4643 or 80*25.

GARDEN—FARM - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE—COW MANURE <8.00 
a load dellvereo. Pbons 6430.

HUU8EHULD GOODS 51
DON’T BUT TOUR rug or linoleum 
until you get our prices. See the 
latest patterns on your floor be-
fore you decide. Rooms measured 
and esUmatee given free. Drop us 
a card or phone PblUp ElUna, miu 
agent. 455 Edgewood street, Hart-
ford, Conn, t'elepbone 3-2841.

A Good Place to Buy Furniture is 
ALBERTS

Because—
NO PAYMENTS 

In case of unemployment 
NO PAYMENTS 

In cose 't  illness 
A  PAID BILL IN FULL 

In case of Are 
A  PAID BILL IN FULL 

In ease ot death
For over 26 years we have been 
selling good furniture and have 
served over 360,000 customers fairly 
and squarciy. Whether you purchase 
new or used furniture, we promise 
you honest dealings at aU times 
Now we offer a value which we bei- 
Ueve Is one of the most outstand-
ing ever presented by our firm.

<250 WORTH OF FURNITURE 
8 ROOMF COMPLETE <160 

You save exactly <90 
Do not confuse this type of furni-
ture with just ordinary furniture, 
because tbeu-i l  rooms are entirely 
different. For example, the bedroom 
suite Is solid maple; the living 
room suite Is In frieze: kiteben baa 
a range. There are ever so many 
other Items which are too numerous 
to mention, but the 8 rooms are 
.complete In every detaU. Yes, even 
rugs are Included. So, we hdvlso jrou 
to look over these 3 rooms as soon 

possible.
PHONE OR WRITE FOR A 
FREE ‘ XIUKTESY AUTO"

Any morning, afternoon or evening 
that you wish to see thin or any 
other furniture, we will send one 
ot our 7 'Courtesy Autos" tc bring 
}*ou to the store and take you back 
home again. There la no sbagatlon 
whatsoever for this service, even If 
you do not 3uy

A-L-B-E-R-T-S 
Main Store—Waterbury 

All Stores open Wed. A Sat Eves.

DO YOU WANT to sleep on the 
best for little money? Sample 
close-out of highgrade Derry-made 
Innerspring mattresses. Reg. <39.93 
for <27.60: Reg. <2995 for <19; 
Reg. <33hO for <15.98. Cotton felt 
8 1-2. Bensoi Furniture and Radio. 
"The Home of Good Bedding.' 
Johnson Block.

FOB SALE-LIVING ROOM uTd 
kitchen furniture Including re-
frigerator. Call aftei 3 p. m., at 
865 Main street. Apt 29.

FOR SALE—WHITE Mountain Ice 
box, also Piilman day bod. Phone 
3164.

FOR BALE rOOLERATOR ice 
box, but twi years old. In excel-
lent condition. Very low price. 
Ksmp’u Inc.

WANTED— GOOD I used tractor. 
Must bs reasonable Phone 666L

WANTED TO BUY woman’s bicycle 
or bicycle frame. Call 3339.

APARTMEN'nS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 6.Y

FOR KENT—TWO room fumiahM 
or unfumiahed, 4 room funusheo 
apartment Available at onct Cea- 
tomikl Apts. CaU 4I3L

—* ROOM tenement 
Depot Square, &u Improvemante, 
steam beat fumlahed, garage In-
quire North End Package Store. 
Telephone 6910.

-------------------ROOM tenement
all Impro/ements, garage If de-
sired. Adults preferred. Apply 35  
Lewis street

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM single, 
oil burner, 2 car garage at 57 
Gerard street Available May 1st 
M. Klngmsn, 865 Main Street Tei. 
6010.

- la t  » PB R M IT  
WOTfCl: OF APPLICATIO IS

Thl' Is tc givn notice that I John 
England of 364 Sprue* ftroet, 

Manch«*ur, Conn., have (Ued an ap- 
plication dated eth of April, with 
^he Liquor Control Commissfon for 
a Paekice Store Beer Permit for the 
■ale 01 att-ohollc liquor on the 
premlj')^ of 353 Spruce etr^et. Man* 
ohejter. Conn. The buelness le owned 
by John Oeorro England of 354 
Sprue# street, Manchester. Conn., and 
will be conducted by John Oeorse 
England, of 364 Spruce etreet. Man-
chester. Conn., as permittee.

JOHN GEORO& ENGLAND 
J.  ̂ Dated April 6, 1588.

Training Camp 
Notes

FOR RENT—SDC ROOM house, 
most centrally located. Newly 
renovated, m fine shape, steam 
heat. Inquire at Kemp’s. Inc.

FOR RENT—Sfc-VEN room house, 
A-1 condition, 3 oar garage, good 
size garden space at 26 Ashworth 
stieet. Inquire at 43 Mapie streeL 
rear.

90R RENT— SEVERAL single 
nouses and flats, thoroughly mod-
ern, excellent locations. Inquire ot 
Fdward J. Holl, 863 Main street, 
telephone 4643.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Spartanburg, N. C. — Ae the 

tumult and shouting about Joe Di-
maggio swells In ■ volume, Lou 
Gehrig, tbe Iron horse of tbe New 
York Yankees, keeps moving along. 
He belted a homer and a triple yes- 
Urday, has hit safely In his last 12 
gsunes, and la the club’s leading bit-
ter with .367.

Frankfort, Ky.—The New York 
Giants are getting brittle again, 
which is something to worry Bill 
Terry. Lou Cblozza came up with 
a sprained Qnger on his right hand 
yesterday, and Johnny McCarthy 
also felt Indisposed. So Burgess 
Whitehead and Sam Leslie started 
for the Giants at second and first.

Richmond. Va.—Van Ungle Mun-
go, the Brooklyn Dodgers' flreballer. 
is Intent on ending this "all 
through" talk. He says his arm 
feels stronger than at any time In 
tbe training tour and that neither 
It nor bis shoulder has bothered him 
In recent workouts.

LEGAL NOT'iCES
TO w h o ms o e v e r  i t  ma t  CON-

CERN:—Nolle, I, h,r,br sw,o that 
Fredarlok P. BasUnd ol w,at Hart-
ford. ConiiMtto <t and J,rom, a  Sal- 
Uvan ot Larohmont, Now York., as 
senaral >rtn,r«. and K,l*u N. Sachs 
ol Wait Hanfor' ConnaotioaU aa a 
apaelal parinar, ha „ formad a limit- 
,d partnarahtp undar tha hrm nama 
of EUaland & Compan* to tranaact 
aanaral brokarasa buainaaa looaP 
at 49 Paarl atraat, Hartford, Co) 
nactleut and that Fradarlek P, 
land a,id Jaroma b. Sullivan, tha 
oral partna. ara autborlaai. 
tranaact tha paiinarahip bvalnaaa 
alsn tha firm nama and that Kalvtn 
N. Sacha, tha apacial partnar, baa 
paid Into aald oartnarshlp, tha aum ot 
l>.900.00 eaah and that asid limited 
partnarihip commenead March -1, 
1939 and la to tarmlnata March L 
1939.

(BIsnad)
FREDERICK P. EA8LAND 
JMUMB B. 8ULUVAN 
KELVIN N. SACHS

the Chicago Cubs In Cincinnati 
Tuesday. Grissom Is believed to 
have won the nod with his work 
against the Red Sox, Sunday.

Frankfort, Ky.—Earl WhltehlU 
will burl for tbe Indians today 
against the Giants, having earned a 
place In Cleveland's "big four" by 
much improved control. Batters tell 
Manager Vltt the SS-year-old vet-
eran has a complete assortment of 
curves and more speed, too.

Wichita, Kas.—"Who aald The 
loafing Pirates'?" asked Manager 
Pie Traynor, today. He was chuck-
ling over Bill Brubaker's steal of 
home In Pltteburgh's game with the 
White Sox, y^erday, and Arky 
Vaughan’s fourth and flfth homers 
of the training season.

MACHINERY AND TOOli? 52

REMEMBER, DUBLIN Tractor Co. 
Providence Rd., WUIlmantlc alwajrs 
have a large selection of used and 
rebuilt tractors at various prices 
and sold on easy terms. When you 
are going to ouy a tractor see us.

Read The Herald Adfs.

SUBURBAN FOR RENT 66
FOR RENT—SDC ACRES of vege-
table land. In HlUstown. Write 
Herald iR.x O.

WANTED TO RENT 68

WANTED TO RENT four or five 
rooms, reasoi.able. Call 49̂ 1.

HOUSES l-XJR SALE 72
FOR SALE—NEW 6 room hfMtss. 
ail modem Improvements. O. L 
Fish. 1 1 0  Benton street, Teiepnone 
6894.

FOR SALE—04 HUDSON stre^ 
house, all imprevemente. On lot 
extending through from Hudson 
to WUllam street. Width 99 ft., 
length 165. Large garden. Phone 
7900.

Richmond. Va.—It looks Uke Earl 
Brucker wUl catch the opening 
game of the season for thb Philadel-
phia AthleUcs. His bitting has pick, 
ed up in recent games, climaxed by 
four for four against Norfolk yes-
terday.

Lexington, N. C.—The PhilUes 
have been showing a lack of punch, 
but aa long oa the hlta come at 
oppoilte moments and the Phils 
keep on winning it's okay with 
Manager Jimmy Wilson. They’ve 
taken eight in a row, their longest 
atreak in years

Atlanta, Ga.—George Gill, young 
Detroit righthander, baa set himself 
a goal of 18 victories this season. 
GUI, gifted with control, joined the 
Tigers last season when Schoolboy 
Rowe went out of action.

Little Rock, Ark.—"Can the Cards 
count on ol’ Dlz7”, tbe big queation 
In the SL Louis camp, may be 
answered April 19 by Dean, Wmsejf. 
Manager Frankie Friach announced 
today , Dlz would pitch the season's 
opener In SL Louis against Pitta- 
burgh'a Pirates.

Kansas 'cAty — The St. Louis 
Browna banked on Russ Van Atta, 
their "doUar a year roan" to even 
the slx-gkme aeries with Chicago’s 
Cubs today, Manager Gabby StreeL 
who arrived In Wichita yesterday 
recovering from an attack of Indl- 
geatlon. left after a 9-7 beating by 
the Cuba, complaining of a ’‘terrifle 
heaxlacbe."

WANTED^ 
REAL ESTATE 77

WANTED FROM 1 to 10 acres ol 
unimproved land, some frontage 
oh'road. Please state price. Write 
Box J, Herald.

Baltimore—Joe Cronin, who beat 
hla Red Sox north in order to spend 
a couple of days in Washington with 
hia famUy, rejoins the club today.

Lpchburg, Va— Deacon BUI Mc- 
Kechnle appears ready to name Lee 
Oriasom and Willard Hershberger 
aa hJa battery in the opener with

Wichita, Kan.—Manager Jimmy 
Dykes won’t admit he’e gloomy ov*r 
the performance of hla Chicago 
White Sox, but there lin t muck 
doL'bt the Sox pUot Is worried. His 
club , has averaged almost four er-
rors in its last five games and Jim- 
my doesn’t yet know how he's go-
ing to plug the hole left by Luke 
Appllng’a injury.

• ' ———
Kansas Oty—As the Cubs met 

the St. Louis Browns again today. 
Manager Charley Grimm indicated 
either Tex Carieton or Clay Bryant 
would pit*', the season’s opener 
againat Cincinnati, Grimm is wear-
ing a broad grin these days, tbe re-
sult of hla club’s excellent showing 
in the grapefruit league.

PLAPPER f a n n y  By Sylvia H o ld  E v e ry t h in g !

PERSONAL
m oew Coefar avCflt 

W OB* of tlM rmrj !» •  
tklace ta m jwmmM 

lm4T o8 14 ar 441
ObIt  .taqmlrcBieBt fee b 

l»BB 7BBr BMlItT ta
Pemaaet Laaae mp «a 9944

LOANS for impot-
tantlUiiga

•p a*  ■ou ll. rasaU r a «a u  
an plaa * •■  aalaat.

Strict prfraa* aaaaraS. 
C a a t a a t a r  CaatrallaS 

Caat*—tha eeJehar ymm ra- 
pa*, tha laaa It caata.

ISth Taar to Maaehaata*

P E RS O N A L F I N A N C E  C O M P A N Y

v®-o

i;>;. an rn NEVER come back!. Airl you better hot lock 
the door like you did lastVtime.**

7®^
■rT •■V.ic' *« * •

F . / V, •.
!»:•’ •

•••• >1 N
- 4

**Do you mind if Junior sita in front? He can’t eea a thing.**

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE

/  LEM WILSOM OOWM 
wrm PNEUMOMIA/ 
YHI5 IS SERlOOS.'WpP 

|, eCTTEE BUM RIOHT 
OVEB/

Myra Turns ti|;eWables
VBS.3IC-V 
vooNOEe. ^ 

VMXr3  KEEP- 
•NO MYBA-

By THOMPSON AND COLL
MX/flE W E U e U M  

IMTO HEe. O M  TH E  
V2A Y _L E ra  

H J 8 E V /

a EAhJ* 
WHILE 
AAYSA’S  

arexTEov 
w rm
SLACK
LUKE

HAS-MKEM
AM

UMEXPECTED
m eM /

THAT CAe3  JUS* WHAT . 
I  NEED aoe A  o c x a w * / / ; 
OWiMB THEM H sys .'

, OIVE
[t h e mTO

.TO O

AMO TH E M .. A5  LUKE EASES M S 
O BIP OM HEE , AEM .AIMZA 

LASH ES O U T WITH TW O W ELL* 
OlgECTEiP JU O fTSU BLOWSj o o n s u

kaJ-,'''- '-J- V*-- 1

A oaya the time of year 
“gain is approaching when the sur-
plus of town eats are taken Into 
tM co im ^  and dumped near farm 

farmers soon will 
***.?*! over-supply of dogs to

stJISta^'* “ *®

Convict—Hello, do you wont to
?^5S5^ks“i:i‘rp.'''‘ ^  tonight- 1 0

New Acquaintance—Sorry— im- 
pouible.

Convict—How’s that?
Hew Acqunlntance—I'm the new 

«  warden.

; ®*!ow la Like a PoUUcal
L ■| E *«U on . AU the Dogs Make a 

I *yxi3m of ExclUng Noise imd none 
of Them Ehijoj'i Himself.

READ rr  OR NOT— „
Homed toads are not toads, but 

llxsrds.

A very truthful statement from 
Klwanla Magazine; "Youth changes 
its opinions too often; age Too 
seldom."

First Collegian—She’s pretty as a 
picture! .

Beconc Collegian—Yeah, nice
frame, too.

You picnlcers: Clear, up after 
you’ve bad u picnic. Don't leave 
trash and Utter about the grounds. 
Even In Christ’s time, those who 
anjoyed a picnic cleaned up alter 
they were through: Matthew, 14-20: 
"Ajid they did eat and ware filled; 
and they took up the fragments.. . ’

Teachei^What were Webster's 
last words?

Bright PupU— Ẑythum, zyzomya, 
and zjrzzogston.

How much does an Intelligent 
animal, say like a dog, understand T 
It  knows at oner, by the tone of 
your voice whether you are angry 
or hostile as the esse may be, or in 
kindly mood. You coulo teach it to 
understand two or three hundred 
concrete words, that related to 
things in its dally routine if you 
took the trouble. Mistreating a dog 
it like mistreating a child.

Lawyer—You know, of course, 
that your uncle mentioned you In 
tbe will?

Nephew—To what extent?
Lawyer—I'll tell you when the 

ladles leave the room.

A young man whose first job was 
that of a rcp.,rter on a newspaper 
was having a lot of trouble writing 
Tils stories. AL his efforts seemed to 
find their way Into the waste basket.

Finally one day the City Editor 
called him and said:

City Editor- Look—you don’t 
quite know what the pubUc is in-
terested ia, what news reMly is. For 
exsmple, if a dog bites a man, that 
isn’t news. But if a mar, bites a 
dog that's news.

The jroung .nan though about that 
and several days later tbe paper 
came out will the foUowinc head-
line:

FIRE PLUG BREAKS— 
WETS DOG

STORIES IN
STAMPS

SHifTiNQ 4 m Is l a n d

Catherine—What is your idea of a 
pe:fect boy friend?

Elsie—One who ts clever enough 
to make money and foolish enough 
to spdnd it.

Speaker—My friend, I  think that 
Franklin D. Roosevelt Is the great- 
set man this country has seen.

Farr.ic:—I am again him.
SptAker—Don't you know that 

behind every man there Is a su- 
prero power which controls and in-
fluences hlm'r ,

Farmer—I *m agin her, too.

A  business t.'enlue Is a, man who 
knows the difference between being 
let in on a business deal and taken 
in on one.

Mike—A woman can make a fool 
out of you in te-i minutes.

Ike—Msybe so,but just think of 
those ten minutes.

A woman seems very careful to 
observe the truth when talking to 
a newspaper reporter. Her husband 
was sway from town and the re-
porter asked her: "la he away on 
business?’’ "Well, that’s what he 
toid me," the answer was.

nOM INlCA, the island that Co- 
lumljus so named because he 

discovered it on Sunday—"Do-
mingo" in Spanish—Is shifting to 
the Windwarjl these days. By act 
of the British Parliament adminis-
tration of the tiny patch of land 
in the Caribbean is being shifted 
from the Leeward to the Wind-
ward group in the Lesser Antilles.

So Dominica thrusts into the 
news again, a rare occurrence. 
For with an area scarcely twice 
the size of Martha’s Vineyard in 
Massachusetts, life is pretty quiet 
there. It is, moreover, a land of 
deep forests, many streams and 
extinct volcanoes.

Its climate is perpetually sum-
mer with a rich, varied rainfall. 
Its chief product is the lime tree 
Lime orchards have sprung up to 
furnish fresh limea, pickled limes, 
lime juice and Ume oil for the 
world. Qoffee, oranges. India-rub-
ber trees, cocoa, bananas and mm 
are also exported.

The capital is Roseau but Ports-
mouth Is the chief city. Seal ol 
the Colony and George V  are 
shown here on a 1923 stamp of 
Dominica.
(CopyrlxM. 3931. k EA Sarvl.-. Jnc )

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
l - I ' M  LOOKINO FOR . 

A  COMMITTE e MEEnMQ f 
J S  GLORIA g r a y  IM ' 

HER E ?

N O , BUT 
COME ON IN 
b e f o r e  TtXJ 

FALL OFF THE

eiRLStUDOK -  
WHAT THE WAVE?
DASHSD AGAINST / I'M 
OUR DOOR.! ISNT /STILL 
HE JUST TOO _/ LOOKING 
DEVASTATING ? H FOR 

GUORIA 
GRAY/

FI  UKE
t h a t /WONT 1 DO? , ̂

DON'T TOU / SORRf, Ŵ OW A \ BUT FIRST EOrnON J I'M 
WHEN TOO /TERRIBIY:Eeone? j  near -,

SIGHTEOJ

/a’

I  CANTTSEE a  THING 
WITHOUT MY GLASSES/

1  LFFT THEM HOME O N 
TWe R A N O ,A N D  WITHOUT■' 

MY GLASSES , 1 CANT EVEN 
FIND THE

R A N O f

Ra r d o n  
t o u r  

SIX-OUNCE 
etOVES/
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES AH the Dope

AW»t»L TiCKUED 
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jw ttT  po o «  ■l vxt vs
TH iM a — g h v  o o s . ^ t  k n o w

Toonerville Folks By Fontaine Fox

PACHS BEVEMTBBfir^

________ By MARTIN
g r a n d  .t o o '.

HIARO OOVdhA M'otyc MOM— OUPC 9 R O t^
WE iG .A M ' A C t VM6 W SM C SyO M RlTW t

KANt PVEMW XX - i

^'Su it c a s e ’ ’ S ll^ON,(wHOHA6THE l a r g e s t  FBET in t h e  TOWNSHIP)
RU NNING  DOWN THE ROAD ON A  MUDBV DAV OUR BOARDING HOUSE

y o u ' r e
CCVBRiSkS A

d o l l a r  o p  m y  
P1VE,EH, M A T O IA ?  
C O M ^  O N , D ic e /  
B E  G O O D  TO  

P A R A  -w - HA -  CHA-®*- 
WMEM t h e y  

COME TO R E S T  
T H E Y 'L L  S P E L L  

S E V E N  f

StVeAT/AJ • 
p R O s r^  

P M O P esS O A

s o a ^ B A js e
fS  A/WAJ*
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j i r r s M s

cohf<m i coM S tt 
P R O F E S S O R  

� t b b  o r r  /  
TtJU 'R S  s h a k i n g  
T H E  c o r n e r s  

O F F  T H E M /

h a w / X'LU'
G I V E  T H IS
a m a t e u r  A.
LESSON IN 

AFRICAN GOLF/ 
«Oww^
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SCORCHY SMITH
MV Ho ms '*  u p in  NOerupmu HOVV WOULD 

you UKE TV
eo WACK w it h  

MS, 0VZZ f

^ ^ E R C Y 'S  t h e  ^ ___
WHO POESN'T MEEP WATCHING:

Cash Proposition
HOTEL,

SCORCHY FIND* GENERAL CHUNS VIND% 
ANAVSRIWfr WIRE WAITING W R  MIM^

By JOHN Ca TERRY
'tl

^OMSTHINO]
WBONOr,

_ W S U - I 'U r  JV4T 
TLSARS e p THAT t  DONTI 
\ OWN A F tAN P -  CHUND 

V/NO- PR1E**SP Min e  
JNTD OVyKKNMBNr 

BBRVICB—

WASHINGTON TUBBS
A

JW^iWELL! *0  YOU HAVE A  BRIGHT 
X RECKON VOUVE FISUREO 

HOW w e r e  (sOiMO TO RIDE OCT TO 
CALlFORNtA IN THIS DINICV 

CONTRAPTION.

By Crane
Y w i iF a o t t P "

SACK HOME 
A N OPEN TH E
w s ifv is w

Q M 4 !

OUT OUR WAY

I'VE GOT TO BAY 
FER t h a t  n e w  
BIKE X BOUGHT ON 
TIME -  I'LL  BE B usy 
ALL MV SPARE 

^ M B  FOR A  LONG

By Williams

_Va
WHILE

W lA T lli" '*  0 ^  My NiSHT c ur /s s 'poseo  t o  
^ .OWN TW LEAiSe. I  PAW-W 

O^HESTEA AN ENTERTAINERS TWO WEEM 
~ I *VERyTHIN6‘8

VW AOV,EASy.

ALLEY 00^

TH* ONLY quEETION IS HOW 
CAN CUS-nOWERS C«T THERE 
w t h o o t  a  r o ad . Q t t A y  •

L AH' m  TRAMrVTH'*

t h i s  i s  a  g r e a t
L E S S O N  T O  m e -' 
SE E lM * TM ’ E F F E C T 
O F  A  W E A K W ILL 
P O W ER * I  m a y  h a v e  

M O N E V  IN T H ’ B A N K 
S O M E DAY AM ' I 
O O M 'T W A N T T O  BE 
A  F A TH E A D ^ . S O  I ’M 
eOlsJNA STAY A N ’ 
L E T  T H IS  S O A K  IN

A  w h i l e ;

%  t .

m

wsa,WEAMryBE 
MAP AT OOP b u t  
VOUVE GOTTO ■ 
HANOniO 'IM 
FOR TAMING '  

BEN^>""

/I’VEAHUNCH 
WE WONT BE / ic c ^ U » * »U < C E  Y  
BOTHERED ^

S  m u c h  \  NOW y  ' '
•? LONOEB/ ’
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BIQHTEEM iHattrh(8tnr lEttntfttg ljmtl!i
ThOraday At Pfawhvnt
Wa will lM>p(«eiata It, V yo«

r tw  theM ItemB twBOROW . .
Hot Crew Bo b s  for Friday de- 

Iw y .
FVeoh Flak . . Shad . . Clama 
. MMtera for Friday deUrocy. 
Itofceya . . Boastteg CMckeas 

. . Oeoalno Spriag Lamb l>gB 
for Satarday dollTery.

We will hare only a limited 
naraber of Oenolne Spring Lamb 
Lega . and Roe Hhau.

Pinehurst Meals 
Fraahly Chopped 
OBOLTND BERF, 0 * 7

If yon are making a meat loaf, 
aaaoa It with Brlll’a Mushroom 

Haaee { t oana SRr), or Sliced 
Bacon, S8e lb.

We hare aonle extra fancy. 
Lean Lamb Shonlders at I9e to 
22c lb. Boned and rolled . . nr 
a ith  1 to to chops rut off and rest 
axed for stew.

Lean Shoulder lamb Chops, 
82c lb.

Stesring Cuts of Iamb, gener- 
oaa piece, S9c to 4IH% aeeordhig 
to aright.

Kraut, 2 lbs. 15r. 
SpareBIbs^^K rankfurfo

CHEESE
A Pinehurat quality Old Fae- 

tory Type Cheese, per- O O  _
feet liaror, IK .............  s 5 0 C

Loaf Type Cheese, Yellow or

srr:. . . . . . . . . . 3 3 c
Sliced by machine tf you wIsK

SPINACH .............. box 19c
Equals S lbs. fresh spinach.

RASPBERRIES ...b ox  19c
Grand on shortcakes.______

Pinehurst Vcffctables 
ASPABAGCS. Prioe U a Ht 

kmer . . the quality exoeptloaal. 
Pound banch 2dc, large baaehee, 
atanoot S pounds, OOr.

GREEN BEANS . . n good 
bay at 2 quarts IBc.

STRAWBERRIES . . . frasb 
oar did not reach Hartford today 

sbeald be la tomorrow . . will 
repeat special on them at 16e pt.

PABS.VIP8 . . freahly dug . . 
Bsreet, old fashioned parsnip Sa- 
roT . . 8e IK, S lbs. 14c.

BEETS . . fresh Norfolk . . a 
good bay a t 10c, 2 for IBe.

Hot Craas Bans for Friday de- 
Urery . . choice of Reymoad’s 
or Back’s . . 20o dos.

Buy yoor Easter Poultry a t 
Pinehurst sad for the Freshest 
Fish come to Pineharst Good Fil-

ABOUTTOWN
There will be a committee meet-

ing of the Red Men-Oliveppo Oarl- 
budl aociety In the Red Ken’s soeU 
club on Bralnard place tonight at 
8 o’clock. It is hoped that all mem-
bers Will be present.

The ItaHaa-Amartcan AthUtie 
Club win meet tonight a t tba 
Vooaa Club en Bralnard placa la- 
staad of last night as previously 
anoounoed. Kembersblp Hats will 
eloaa tonight, after which an Inltla- 
Upn tern be charged.

The ICary cneney Library will be 
dosed all day April 15, Good m -  
day.

HALE'S Self Serve
T bs OrigiBRl l a  Now E n ^ a n d t

and Health Market
T H U R S D A Y  S P E C IA LS

Green 8Un|M GiveB Witb Cash Sales.
Fresh quality

Cr e a m e ry B u t t e r u. 2 8 c
^  Oaa Faaey Pink

Sa lmon_______  2 c ™ 2 5 e
Sunbeam Light Meat

T u n a  Fish 7 Ox. Can 15c
Faaey

Ic
St to 35 Fish Per Key. 

Underwood

Sardines Cans

Snow C l a m  C h o w d e r i a
_______________________________ No. 2H Can i V C
Atlantic  ̂ ‘

Gra h a m Cra c k e rs 1 Lb. Box 17c

PINEHURST 
GROCERY, INC.

____ sot Ma Ih  Street

I

m

Haleys 
Fur Storage
Safe — Dependable 

Economical 
CharRe: 3% of Customer’s 

Valuation.
Minimum CharRe $2..'i0.

Tbt JW .H A L d  COM
MAMCMirrw COM»

P & G S o a p Bara 2 5 c
C a m a y Soap Bars 21c
Freeh

Gre e n Peppers Lb.

Fancy

D e lic ious A p p l e s 6  Lh. 2 5 c
Fancy

H e w Pota toes Lb.

HEALTH MARKETS
F ie h  S p e e io l f

Slice d C o d lb . 15c
Sliced Boston B lu e lb . 1 2 i c  
H a d d o c k F i l l e ts lb . 18c
Alio Fresh Halibut — Swordfish —  Fillet of Sole__Her-
rlnRs —  Smelts — Oysters — Clama.

HALE’S
Annual Sale

of

Easter Lilies

This is an event that Hale's customers 
look forward to each Ea.ster time.

^ou  will find these Connecticut Rrown 
Ea.ster Lilies are  very aturdy, healthy 
plants with unusually larRe huds which 
will open into RorReous blosKomK for 
E as te r.

Others At 7 9 c  and $1-00

A fine assortm ent o f Potted  P lan ts, Potted  
Hyacinths, Singrie and Doable Tulips and 
Colorful Cinerarias. •

3 9 «  to $1.00
No Phone Orders. N o DeUrcries

The J M t H A U  COIlIt
M aw en i w i  Co n n *

The mld-w—k service will be 
omitted a t the' Swedish Oongrega- 
Uonal church tonight as a  eervice 
ariU be held Friday night Instead la 
observance of Good Friday.

captain and Mrs. Howard Leg-
gett of Bridgeport, formerly of Maa- 
ctaester, arlU be in charge of the 
Salvation Army m eetii^  tomor-
row evening. Adjutant Eva Hell- 
Btrom of the Scandinavian corps, 
Hartford, arill lead the Young Peo- 
ple’e Legion tonight at the haU.

TerapWi Chapter, No. SS, Order 
of the Eaatem Star, will hold its 
regular meeting tonight a t 8 
o’cloidc In the Kaaonlc Tem]rie. The 
business wlU include the inlUatian 
of Candida tee. Mrs. Caroline Grtm- 
aaon, chairman, and her commlttae 
will aerve refreahmeats a t the ao- 
dal period to follow the busineaa.

The Young People’s Singing Com-
pany will meet a t the Salvation 
Army hall tomorrow at 5 p. m. to 
practice special Easter music.

The bowUng match between the 
team from tba American Legton 
and the Veterans of Foreign wars 
will be held tonight as scheduled 
• t  the T. K. C  A. alleys which have 
been reserved for S o’clock.

Rev. Klmber Ifoulton who has 
been pastor of tho Church of the 
Nasareae In Providence, R. L, and 
is being transferred to Baltimore, 
Md., arill bring the message a t the 
mid-week prayer service tonight- at 
7:30 a t the Church of the Nasarene..

A nw.ling of Uw BriUah War 
Veterans ariU be held tonight a t 8 
o'clock a t the Army and Navy club-
house. A full attendance is .de-
sired. . \

Over 10,000 pounds of federal 
commodities wfll be given out to-
morrow a t Kittel's market on Bls- 
sell street. The change of dlsttibu- 
tion day to Thursday la made be-
cause of the holiday on Friday, the 
uaual commodities day.

> ^ I L  18.1988

ONE
TO

ANE’S
FOB

■OMFORT

Read The Herald Adrt.

Come to

For Yoiir

EASTER HOSIERY
All flfst quality hosiery in ringless sheer chiffon, semi 

and service weight.

K. M. 

Lion Brand 

Gordon 

No-Mend

pr. 6 9 c  
7 9 c
8 5 c

pr.

pr.

All new Spring shades including irridescent shades.

HANDBAGS
To Complete your 
Easter Costumes

Genuine leather handbags, also 
simulated leather and fabric print 
handbags. Top handle styles.

$ 1 .0 0 -$ 1 .9 5
$ 2 .9 5

Children’s H andbag

59c •’ $1 .00

GLOVES
• for Easter

Feather Weight OapesklnB

$ 1 .9 5
Dbesktn

$ 1 . 2 5 ’" '
Bemberg Fabric Gloves

$ 1 . 0 0 ' " ' -
Slip-on styles with trimmed 

cuffs. Colors: White, beige, 
navy, black, grey.

Ladies *

SCARFS
Good assortmant of all-over 

prints, also solid colors In 
squsre and ascot stylet.

Ic—$ 1 .0 0

You’ll be there  in the  height of fashion and 
fashion sm artness when you select your cos-
tum e and accessories a t H ale’s. Shop here  
tomorrow fo r eveiy th ing  you need.

BLOUSES
For Women
and Misses*

Smart tailored and dressy 
types to go with your Easter 
suit. New details, clever de. 
signs.

o98 to<

SMART EASTER COATS
Choose, the coat that flatters you most! Reefers, 

slim box coats, tuxedo and dressy casual coats!

Expertly tailored woolens, twills, shetlands. Reef-
er, topper and swagger models. New details to be 
found in the newest coats include stitched sleeves, 
scarfs of self material and four rows of double stitch-
ing on back.

> « 1 0 -9 s  <- « 2 5 - o o

Girls’ COATS
Bmmrt stirlM for the young miss in light 
end dark Mu m  and cherry red. SIs m  7 
to 18.

$ 5 .9 8 -$ 7 .9 8  

$ 1 0 .9 8

T ailored  2  Piece

S U I T S

BRINSS TO n

NEWSHIRIEYOMPU

Criqa Utfie Itishicns ia 
0-0.04 sheers and im-
ported Unens. . .  actioa- 
loving spocte frocks . .  » 
all designed by CIN* 
DERELLA lo make your 
own dorling star in 
style. Guaranteed color 
la s t and  w ashable^ 

Sties 3 to 14

BOYS’ SUITS
Navy and browm flannel pants with white 

waehable Sixes 3 to 8.

' $ 1 .9 8
BOYS’ WASH SUITS

$1.19“'$ 1.69«

BOYS’ TWEED COATS
Smart Uttle coat* that wlU drcM up your y»a_ 
Brown and tan. SIsea 3 to 6.

$ 2 .9 8  to  $ 3 .9 8
BAHT SHOP

ThsyYe
FtM* Jun io r Girls

Just as ■

for older sister. Siam 13 
to 18 yeara. CMon la- 
elude cherry red. navy 
and medinm Hne. t 5 - 9 8 t v JW .HALC

M A N C N f S T M  C O M N *
CORR
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